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PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 
" O, Kolhcr, I am w lirvsJ !" 
TV J<*» rrd 11k«* iupcrial <1 a- 
m uj»<>n lh» fr >» I [T**n pluwrt <tl !**• 
C«m f-IJ hj tin* * if »•■]*•; t;i«» gr«»» lint 
Ni t UffT lU I "III |>4lh «ltl I C4»T with «!• 
rit'« n >i*turr. ai l |S« • .litarjr «.1J fin* Ir e 
at l' « rtinr of the r -vl up h*l-l >t« black 
fnn^'il »rri« again*! a wm»I •*». wlifr# 
t.S# ru«i ij criD»<n haJ l*ftg urnv taJ*! into 
Mitm graj IlinU wr* ParMwg thur 
laat fcaprra, un 1 r the if aoftlv re » 
upg Uatra hlo«i re* t»cr*cl ♦ing their fro* 
grant cuf«, al ng the tour** of a lh u»a»iJ 
JuWt mictJ airvain*. ibffj littlo one# 
» r» gather i aafclj arounle*«rj hearth- 
»: na; jet thtae twu »and- rvra clung to 
g'ttwr ban J ai m*, in th« falling 
abaJu«a of I''* v.i^ht 
• Ohp r up. re * ch»l*i* b*»« n »t »»tj 
far to go. ( ok f'owr, l.t m» truali IS* 
w « Ir tu jour i-url« N <* take my hau l 
* 
li.it III* chill hung tack, aobtrng aith 
m arise** an 1 eihauati >n. an 1 tit* j»le 
jrg re tl; r h*nJi*g o*tr her in th* *am 
a:: rent t>> th* tii* hj*rmcal t t<M< wnt. 
JiJ r t hear the ruahl* of feliancing wheel* 
tnt t?..-T pa*a»»>l ri «•# f her, an J a nogb 
hrartT *v»icr carlaim**! — 
■\\ Sat a I* tb« litU* girl. Ain't »i-k la 
•s* r 
M*f? P '•« rth haJ neter »mi 1'itnT 
r.**n«-*l. rJ before—J^t th« outturn! herer-a 
r*t. 1 on In* vrmklrU, *un hurn-'J l«(«, 
• th t'ie *S*g2? hr->»» <iT#.*Sa«l •»i*i; kmJ 
rrea, »kn If If tl at he «at a fiin.J. ami iu »Jc 
ItMfT pronptlj 
• N I Nfi, nr. but terr tired. We hate 
walked a Lng way to J-»».' 
• ». ,t much further t. g »?' ft*k ej the far 
r ft, ticlltr. g hi* ! orae's Mr with the ei»J of 
L« whip. 
Tj Brock too.* 
Mr rittonfjrJ cm » I >w whiatlo. 
That'* lour mile* off. ftn 1 it.t little gftl 
••freity nigh u»«i upt'Milj.' 
• I know it,' M< 1 tJ.o w man with ft aigh, 
•but I bate* no or ney to Liro a lodging 
L' ir* r In Brerkton I hop* Ij ubttin w.ra 
in the lact«»rr 
Karoor Ra?ne«l »rd gavo lh» mi »»f hie 
• a^>n ft thump with t!ic whip ban 11a that 
«*Je old Iloiif>_f drop tbo h*nJful ol clover 
It «*■ riffinj fruoi the ruwd-oiio. auJ 
jr k<d up bia rtra in a*tom*hmei.t. 
I won't krar no aech ibing" mi J b», 
eo rgeiicftllf. 'Why, that child can't p> 
t»»nt? r *J* lurther Hero. g«-t ia long 
with m« You won't lw tbf worM for ft 
b«t of aupper an I • 
• »>1 night* r *t I 
knjw IIaniifth'U acvld !* bo mut'errd a» bo 
l.tul the little girl to hie aid* an J el tended 
L a r.axxi > the Hi itbrr ; 'but I can't «•*> 
folaa penahin* bj the waja.Jo an i n«»er ol- 
(fr W Uip 'an. 1 d>n't caro if aba acolJa 
the r «wf off tb« houM.' 
II drove rap>dlj along, making occa*i »• 
ft! nt> r» Mi »nal remark* to bia hore*. while 
Mr* F.lla. .rth drew her thin »f.a«l ar<>ui J 
t r uttle g il Jen he* 1 that ftlrea It drooped 
ilr «>ilv uj >u her about' r, at. I thought ft 
de<-p *«dmiioo of gratitude up>n tha akfltrr 
ItaTio t.*i jr.iiiJoJ lor her in her a^rrat 
•trait. 
It wm ftn oddlv *hftped old farm-houae, 
p»J witli tk>0 »t rui* of noftrlj half ft ceotu- 
ry. with ft broftd do<"»r at nr. overhung hj 
great lilac bua'e*, atil ft kitch*n where, 
even to tha hi »om? m nth of June, m gr-at 
f.ra r >*r»-J up the wiJe tl r -atrd chimney, 
ftrj *hioing row* f tin* winked ftn.) glitUr- 
ol ftt every upward leap of the fl»mea— 
>uch ft newt kite'.»-n aa u wa* 
" The fl wr 
!• arli white a* an >w. the window a clear aa 
diam nd«, tha h«arth Irtu'y brushed up. 
ftn 1 the t*bU *j read for #uj per in the miJ- 
dl' wf i' e ro m, Mra. }'.il*w rtli'a heart 
lotoluotarilj unrated at the grmal aight. 
Mr IUjne*f rJ jiop^J utuf the wag m, 
threw tlw mm ■ *er a j »at, *t. 1 wcot in to 
cinciliftte tho d >me*tic da*pot. 
I. 'ft here, || innah,' Mid ha t > ft tftll, 
ftng ar looking ( male who rroerg-d !r >ia a 
|-*ntrt near Mr,at the aoun I <>t bia fout*te|«, 
l»r nearljr of <jmt« ft* amr aa tha a»i». 
M f j k! « aho waa Oftrrving, »ju»t art ft 
c '-jle m re j lftti-a « n tho table, w ill tou ? 
I've »r lught h >me ft w <o>an ani ft little gil 
t' at I fourd ft | i«ce l«low here, oVn ft'aitwt 
l r | t) J-4th. T ry w »a calculating to 
w.»!k <>n to llreckt >n tut I th-ught it 
» ulin't hurt ua t<i keep 'em oter B'ght !* 
I'm aatoniahed at * >u. Jut) Kjrn.»(url.' 
•a l bi* better half, in ft t'>o wl lodignftnt 
r-a n*trati<*<*. 
• n« j i»t td well ».angoui % larcrn 
» at oner, an J Jone wilb it—you're al- 
•iji I ringing b< iue e«>«ue poor ni.» aMe 
crtiur or otb«f, »n«J—" 
• I'rre there, ll*nnah,' interruj trl Mr. 
R»Tt*»forl, 'I'm alwaye wiilm' to haar lo 
you when you are anywty* rmaonable, but 
it• c!«-ar ag'm my gr*»u tu •« p«»"r folk# 
aiuffmn' anl oe?*r iirdeh out t helpin' 
Lai. J. Taint Nrnj ture nor 'unit human 
aatur.' 
•Well, go your own gait. J jb Kaynce- 
IjfJ,' r#«| nJeJ km wife, tartly,'only mark 
lay « >rJf, if jou d >n"t rn-1 your-late in 
the fotr bouv, 'twoo't be through do lauU 
o* v«urn !* 
N.e »tiut tha pantry door witfi * bang 
th%t made all tl.e j*lly rupe and n»ilk-f-t>» 
rattle, while Job, with an cxM ,;riu»aDce. 
•ftit out to help hi* cu(»i» to alight. 
I> >n"t mind my oil woman.' raid I". 
apologetically, ae Mm ElUworth sprang to 
tl>« ground ; *«h« • kind 'o aharp apoken, 
but the meai.a well art«r all. We am I all 
jaat alike m our Dotione, jou know !* 
• If all the worM were like yo«i, air,* hkI 
the young wi4ow, with teara in her e?ee, 
'there Would be ieea want anl suffering by 
far!* 
t ermer lUyneeford pretended not to hear 
—I<a was baey lifting lit'le Mary out. 
• Set on Item blackberries, Hannah !* 
«•><! he, toward the elo»« ol ihrir nmm,! 
nu-al ; 'the little g »!'• * «»r—1 the can't rat 
njthia' •wild f* 
■ 1 wa« cwlculahn' to k* |> tL« blark brr* 
rir* (or the d mation party to morrow." mi I 
Mr* JUjneelord. ruing with rather an un- 
willing air 
• N narnae " ijuoth the firmer, with a 
hrv>4 I Uugb, *l'ni havin' a donation party 
of my own to night ! Here, little one, »■««• 
if ih, herrii-a doo't put the color int.) jour 
cheek." 
All the cTening little Mary Mt by the 
hearth, with her hand* in her mother's, aid 
h«r largo blue mm h i carn<-»tly up >11 the 
kind farmer'* (ace. 
•Whit art ton a thinking about, dear* 
eat ?"—4»k» l Mra. KlUworth, one*. Sbe 
■lr. » a I »ng rijh, an«l v»hi«|«-ie-l ; 
• O, mamma ! he ia » • kind to u* V 
Tf* t> [* ol the far off eastern woxl* w»re 
ju«t being turn- I t» g-dd bj that wortder- 
ou* a chrnn«t, the ruing tun, when Miry 
ElUw >rth and het little girl »et out upon 
the long walk t> Ilreckton. Job Kaynea* 
f ird wrnt with ih«-iii ti the gate, fumbling 
unraaitj in bia p >cket, and gUn;ing guilti. 
ly arounJ. to make aure that II tnnah wa* 
not »iilun ee<>ing distance. When Mary 
attended her hand to aajr a grateful gx*i 
hje, to |,er att >m»hmeot a (tank bill wa* 
Ihniat into it. 
• l»>n't**T nothln',' mutti-red Job, with 
a ahfepiali air. * !"• n ddlar* ain't much 11 
me, an I, if »i« don't c'lance t » get w rk in 
tl factory right i«*i, it m*T f«# a g<»d 
leal o* u»e tj foil. N vln't tSank me— 
▼ >u're a* weIo>.m* a« *un*hine in May 
" 
II- N.-nt i'»er t-> ki*» the child'* fair fore- 
h.-al, and »t>*l watching them until the 
two alight figure* disappeared, and only the 
got ]*n ik t and the motmg create of the sum* 
mrr wevxis r< maln-d 
• T *n d nlar* " rn *ulate! Mr* Kayne*- 
f'rj. who had witnr«*rd th•• IlltU epi». le 
frum tehind If e curtain* of bar milk r\>'m 
■ hi.low. •!• Job IUjDMfurl mi;? Tj 
g'»a ten dollar* la* •trolling tagrant ? 
If l>* J >n t a pi«*c* uf my tuml—■' 
An4 •!»» haatenej out, her cap-border 
lair!* »unjm g «n m.| «uh bortur. Job 
awaited t!*«• coming tewj *1 with phi! >*o 
| St.* c.*>In.-«». lit* hand in hi* j x-ket*. an 1 
In* |tpa | irw J in a £ h>-1 hatn.-irt.il »mile — 
It w«» n I the fir*t pec* ol Mr* Hannah'* 
turn 1' th*t had been K-*towrd upon him, 
n r did It* tuppjac it w*a likely to ba lb* 
tail !* 
>ho mrtm well,' he *ai I to himvlf, 
when the *.»!!<•? of wr»tb !.» 1 been diachar- 
ged on In* luckl-** hewd, an 1 Mr*. Kutir*- 
lord had r- turn i t.> bar butter making* 
tut *h« • got tli* greatr*t faculty Lr *cold* 
in* ol any woman I eter aiw 
" 
Ten j-ar> tS.tt*J by. »j ribklmg th* itrp 
>14 tarin t m*« roof with the rr»*tal droj * 
ul A| ril *l.o«rr», an] thatching it with 
ermine ol Januarj *now* man? an J 
many a tim». «ir*v hair* crept in among 
tha ratan 1 >ck* ol K«ruier lUvoraford. car?» 
«vra wrinkle* begin to gather around In* 
otujtli and brow. AUi' th »*c swift footed 
year* brou&ht trouble* innumeraUa to lb* 
kind uld wan. 
Twenty }e*r* 
" niu*ed h«, one bright 
June m»rnir.g 
• It don't aeem poa*ibl«, 
IItnnah, that it wn twenty y« tr* thiw «»rr 
da?, th »t I caught that ugly (all Iroia th« 
bay rack, an J g t latin? lor life 
11* 1 o>>koi down at th* crutchca by hi* 
»id a* he *|"k*, and ngliej Irwin tha tery 
th* uf hi* heart. 
Hannah *Uh»1 in tha doirway, toa*ing 
corn tj a forlorn lulls c-d <ti* of chicken*, 
lwenty jear* lii l not improved her in any 
re*j*ct—*he wa* gaunter, burner, and more 
*iu*g»r faced than ever. 
• Vet,' ah* *ai 1, ahortly, • and p»rhap* 
you d>n't rratob-r that it wa* ju*t twenty 
ye*ra I »-day that you threw ten dollar* 
aw*v on that w mm an 1 her child. I told 
you then you'J end your day* in tha poor- 
hou*e, and I don't ae* but what my pmli^. 
t on i* flkely I» bee me true. IMn't 1 *jt 
jju * ut I live to repent it ?' 
I » »n'l d«-ny, Hannah,' *aid th* old 
man, • but that I hare d>n* a goud many 
thin,** InUn *orry for—wo ain't none ol 
•i* |-«r(rot, juu kn »w, wif«— hut that i* not 
•m* of them No, | never for a moment 
r^p.nted being kind tu the widow and la 
thrr!>*<ie.' 
II tnnah *hrugged her ahouldcr*. but mad«» 
n i au*W'T. 
• iMJn't you »ay you were going 10 
I bat ri-rfi lawyer the f:*«» thoimnd 
dollar rwte to-day V »he a»k<*l. frraratly. 
• Vw, but I don't it'll l»» much um 
If be'd wait • little. I'd <!» jot beat to |>%f 
Inn. JjUi* mm liv'il be aore anl *<ll the 
oi l Ir-itn <.Tcr our IimJ*, kotwer 
they tell luo b«i t« * hr.rd man. I mean to 
ri(»'«in t hiui jutt Low the uutter aland*' 
! tolJ you how it would b« bng ag > !* 
r;*culatfd Hannah, unatle to mtram her 
relation. 
• What on airtli n»r poeeeawd you toaign 
for J«m Kairweather !* 
• 1 a'tHwd ho w»i an honeet man, and 
wouldn't ten an old tripod wronged.' 
F»dcll*atick " exclaimed >Jra. Kaynee- 
ford—* That'e ju»t your calculation. Job 
Th.re—Z«kt hae brought the wagon; do 
•'art »ff, or you'll be too lite fur the N<»w 
Virk tram ?' 
And Job meekly oSeyed, onlf too happy 
to eaoapa from the eodiaM di»cord of bia 
wile'a railing tongua. 
The raya of the nooniaj tun alreamcd 
brightly through the etaiixol gU*i ra~-inrnu 
ol Mr. Kvericigh'a •uperb Uothio library. 
Tlx room waa decorated with r*ery appur 
t#nanc* of wealth and taite. Yeltat chaira. 
wuh tail back* of daintily caned roaewood. 
wcr* acatterrd bere and there ; marble «»» 
occupied niche* beaid* the doorway, and 
the rareet picture* bung on the janiled 
gtlied walla, liul the prcttical object of 
>11—the ono whuh the rich lawyer oftencat 
raiaed hie eyee from bit writing to eon W in 
plate watt an involuntary miiiIcoI pride and 
affection—wa« a lovely woman, in a white 
raahmrro morning roV, trimmed with white 
v»lv.t, who flood opposite, arranging tl »w« 
<-m in a tw«pet. Soe wore a apray ol bef 
nre, carvcd of pink Neapolitan coral, at her 
throat, an I tiny pendant* o! the auni rare 
atonn in her email, alielMika eare, an<i the 
■lender w*i»t wji tie J round with a hroaj 
pink rihhon. 
•There, Walter—ien't that pretty ?" 
a»ked, holding up her contemplated ho- 
•jwct. 
• V«rj pMIJ.' he answered, looking not 
at the rote* and geranium*, hut directly at 
the hlue eyee and gulden curia uf hia txauti- 
lul V"ung wife. 
• Yju arc not even noticing it,' the pout- 
ed. 
• II rauao I aee eonr-thing •<» much better 
wortli looking at,' In* Mid playfully. 
• Do you really love mo ao much?' the 
aak-d, throwing down tho (lower*, and com* 
ing round to hia aide. 
lie roee and drew licr caree«ingly towarda 
I In 
• My dearmt y ><1 ar* m ire j reooua to me 
than th" whole world frfwidfe!' 
She let har hea l rent a imnient on hia 
•hould'r. and when aha raierd it, there waa 
a teur on her eyel whee 
• Oh, Walter, if mamma could only lave 
li»*tl to e«*e how happy w« are !' 
Tliere wa* a kn x-k at the doof. Mra 
K«e»!eigh 1 Iroifl her limlw J'« arm, 
with the prettiest tduah in the world, »nd 
w»» v«ry hu*y withl «-r fl>*<ra when the 
r.ch lawvrr'a right-hand uian | ut hi* gru- 
tied h<n I into the r »>ni 
• The ol 1 m in to **e you aSout that Jo»e 
Fairwoathrr bueincae. »ir.* 
•Show t.im in. 1<> >k m disap- 
pointed, love,' he mi J, turning to hi* *if«, 
a* the gniil.-1 head diMpp*-ar<<d ; • I *hal| 
not l«o detain*-*] thro uiinut.*, an 1 the 
borvaarr At the Jur.' 
Mm Eirrl*i)(h ne«er troubled hrr pretty 
litt!" h*»a layout bualnr** m»tt»r*.»» •?.«* 
ntarr rtrt, look" i up a* the halting eountl 
of old Job K .Yt.»-f >r>! • crutch eclio >1 un 
the e *rj-i Hot tli« instant be ({Mike elie 
•tartrd a* if an arr iw h«J •mute I ff. ami 
•t*>J with her larg* ey«-e dilatid, and hrr 
ilmJrr hanJ* cl»«j— -1 I >j>*|tifr, lulrnuit; »* 
intently at if her life d» pendM on heariii* 
emT* word. Th* old nun wae pleading 
and • ■rrowfut—her hu»h nl pilitely infl-x- 
iMe. At lro*th Jub Kiynrtlor I turned to 
C» 
• Well, tit,' bmil, in rt subdued ton#, 
• I don't know much a'out law and law 
N*ike, but it d >ce la hard that an oil 
man aliould l«e turned out of the home that 
ha* ahrltrr^l h■ in fcr eiaty yeare, and all for 
no fault of hi* own. They ut J<m ire a 
aery rich R-tithman, eir—lite thoueinl dol- 
lar* mar eevni a »tiiall tutu to Jou, hut it »* 
inj d.7 ^ 
Mn. Kverleigh'e eofl toiro l»rok« the • 
ia<>a>riiUry alienee that euccwded tin* ap- 
peal. 
• Walter, c>mo hero one minute—I want 
to epeek to you." 
ll<«obrjr»d, a m>'what *urjn« d; ihedrcw 
tnin int.i the d<vp rri*««a of the ataincd gla*« 
bay window, and, (landing tin-re, with the 
r »j and ainVt ehadowe fmn* n'mit her 
I i»*lj tr >w, like a-nnv fair pictured Mint, 
•fin t old hint how, twenty ye»r* ago, a 
wearied child an 1 it* (u Jthrr were fed an 1 
ahr!t*r<* 1 bj a kmd-heartr 1 etrarger; 1,4 
hal gitrn thriii money an 1 kind witbr* 
when they were utterly alone and «ic*>Ute 
in the wide world. 
• Hut, my lotr, what ha« all thii to do 
with my bu»inr#* matter*?' 
Much, Walter ; I ant that little child !' 
• You, tuT d«*arr*t?" 
•I, my huvtand; and the noble man 
who, lam p<*riuaded, wia| my lile that 
oi^ht, utand* yonder, with gr*j, bowel 
down hrad and •iitkm^ !" 
• Mary, you mail aurely he mi*takm !' 
• I cannot tie un*taken. tt'nllor ; I *hould 
know him amon^t a thousand. Vou »a>d 
you loved no tin* morning—now grant uio 
one little boon !* 
• Whit ia it deure«l 
<«!*•• uii" that n >to be of.' 
Mr Krerleigh ailrntly went to a a mull 
ehuny cabinet, unlr»cted it, anl J row out a 
folded r»rf. *'l,c^ pi iced in hrr hanj*. 
ShagliJvd up I the old man. who had been 
g-iung out ol the winJow in a • >rt of refer* 
i«. «n<) Ui 1 hrr toft liand on hia arm. 
K» you remember th« litilo golden hair* 
••d Mary whom ti»u founj with hrr rootler, 
out upon tha roaJfiJo, twenty 
year* ago?' 
• I> ) I remember her, lady ? It «ai hut 
thia ?ery morning i «a« recalling the whole 
»crne.' 
'And don't you recofnixa me?' ahe a*k> 
ed, •tnilinj{ into hi* fai-*. a* alio threw hack 
th« drooping curl*. I am little Mary.' 
lie stood in bewildered ailene* ; all of a 
audden the truth aremed to break upon him, 
and h# laid hia haod upon her head with a 
tearful Ideating. 
• And your mother, mjr child 7* 
• Sha haa been d-'td for yeara ; hut it ia | 
my drareat ta«k to I* the inatrument of her 
gratitude. Ilera ia the note you andoraed—> 
: 
my huahand haa gi*en it to we. See !' 
A amall apirit Lrnp waa burning ia ona 
of tha nichea ; aha held a bit of papT oter 
ita flime until it fell a cloud of light aahca 
upon tha floor. 
•Wall?' 
Mra. Kayreafurd met her Imaband at tba 
door at tha inatant hi* cru*ch«a aounded oo 
tha gratcled path. 
• Why don't you apeak? Of eooraa 1 
know you're nothing bat bad nawt to tell, 
but 1 may aa well hear iI at one#. Hat 
yoa acta the gautlenua? What did l» 
'mj7' 
• II tnnah,' *»il Job IUyne»ford, tluwly 
•olding In* glo*ea, • do you remember the 
ten dollars I gate that i»x>r young wanderer 
a tcore of fun to day ?' 
• Why, ol court* I d >; didn't I remind 
you of it not t*»«!»« hour* tine»? W'hat 
hat that to do willi our troubles, pr*y ?' 
•Jutt tbi*—todiyl reoeittd payment, 
principal nd interest !* 
• What do you mean. Job Rayn^tfird?' 
• The littld golden-haired child that tat 
liniJtour hearthtlone, that June eteninjj, 
it 1 m t«t F.Ttfrleigh'e wife, and I hat* fen 
hrr burn tlie note that ha* hung like a mill- 
•ton* round my neck thetc many year* She 
•aid it wai hut discharging a sacred debt of 
gratitude but Heavm knout I lovke I for 
no euch reward.* 
There wai a moment'* silence. The old 
man w«i |«»ndering over the pa«t, and Mr* 
Ktyt><-«l>rl wwi<i taken by »urjn»« that 
•be rvaliy couhl not »p^ik. 
•And, «'oe, my wife, what have you to 
mt about u»y financial mistakes?' t.vd Job, 
archly 
Mr*. Ktynesford had no argument *uitcd 
to the ennrgnncire of the caee, so the witciy 
•aid—nothing. 
A Smooth Drink- 
Pan aay«lhat a y«*ar or two ago bo hap- 
peoe l to hate in hi* employ a c >oj It of 
• br >tht of boys who, like all the j»lly 'old 
Ireland,' lik>*d a • 5 it >>f a t#«t^ 'of • » >t»e- 
thing ( 'nMiiii'illy well, and often indulge*) 
in it to III* jtri« »<>ue annoyance, fur of coo re* 
they usually rh >*o the tn it inopportune 
get • cordialrd.' 
Oa on* occasion,in her huthan l't a ♦•ft.ee, 
Mr*. Pan notice! that I'at and Mike ha l 
procured » #up|''y °f the • cnythcr and 
•tofi-d the jog that contained it upon a de- 
serted shelf in the chimney c >rner. 
Woram t »u know—Viu. f>rfrr* 
thel<*«*hard like u« of tlnvstcrner *•"! to 
• ll-jvil I■*!«•.* Alul Willi fu r «l«trr»' proTrrhul 
aversion («» the • red efe,' my friend'* wifn 
t.*>k aJvsntsg* nf the iii- rry W"g»* attend* 
anco ti llioir chores, an 1 abstracting thrir 
jug (u'xtitutol in its »t» » I. one rivtly sim- 
ilar in i»» appr trance—-outwardly *o, hut 
not in it* mn.r l«. 
At nirrlil the l«oy* hunke-l in upon the 
kitchen fl »>r. an ! Mr. P an I hi* l*-lj re- 
tir**! 11 their r > im, the d • <r of w hich njx*n« 
ed into the kitchen, wlier* they coull J 
a vmw (r m their !>••] u( what might tr*n» 
fir* l«'t*wn the bog trotter*. 
U'lirn Mik* ha I given what he sopp>» d 
was ampl* time for the'b**' t » gj to 
•Ifp, he hunched hm neighbor, s»ywg : 
• Arrah, Put, let'* have a dhr*p,' 
• It g <rrv, » • mj I, .Mike ; it'* as dry a* 
a chip I atn intirely, tin* Me^ed ni^ht." 
l'|> faith spring. and Pat, reaching the 
jog, t'M>k it down from it* pereS, an ) in full 
view uf Mr. I>. and hi* wife, who were 
watching the motion*, took a swig. lt.it 
the flfrrwiuD ui hi* face «4i any thing hut 
a favorable comment on tho content* Mike 
uoti'ed tli* contortion, anl <'i.'liiiu«>! 
• Pat, what tiie devil are you unking 
•nch a ha I look over the wlii»k"-jr fir?' 
• Faith. Mike.' replied hi* companion, re- 
covering In iii •••If, • it wa* no la I look at all, 
at all, I wa* althrr making. I wa* only 
thinking what a smooth drink it was sure.' 
1 lUnd over her*,'cried Mike, impitient- 
It ; anil appljrng it to hi* lij-w he took a 
genernu* draught. 
• It urensg**!' I.e roared, rushing f >r the 
d K>r, wh-'re Pat f illowed him, and the noise 
of their effir'* at heating Jonah nude the 
night hldeou*. 
My friend an l hi* partner thought they 
woulii crack their side* in bed laughing oter 
the afTur, an l next morning ho went to the 
jug an I *lio<>k it, >>ut it wa* h«<l!y depleted. 
• Mike,' he cried, addressing one of a* 
two nckly looking Iriihaien a* ever com- 
plained.—'what oq earth ha* become ol all 
the ni'atsfoot oil ?' 
• Neat* fx it ile, i* it »ir?' exeliunftl Pit, 
with an air a* though »<mething hal clear- 
ed up a gr**«t mratcry to him. 
• Ye*, I warn *ome to oil the harnee*, and 
I *e» it'* almost gone.' 
The p »ir lei low only muttered, '.NinUfoot 
ile it w i*, sure, tiad luck to it, then ; it 
went d iwn mightr smooth.' 
Tin* wa* too much for tny friend, and he 
had to gif» vent to |«nt-up laughter, at 
which Pat tani'ised, hut in *uch h:gh dud* 
goon that mention ol a 
* smooth drink' 
wake* op the ahilMah in hiui whenever one 
hatard* to hint at it 
A Hint. • Why Pelf, you'vtgot hark 
from Dobh'e early ; ian't Ruth to hum!' 
inquired a Yankee girl ol her awkward 
Lrulher, who had liven a courting about a 
hall an hour before. 
• Yaaa, aha wua thar ; but I and the old 
man didn't agre« tcry wall, to h« gin nio a 
hint and I left.* 
• A hint! pray what aort of a hint!' 
• Wall, he oj*n«| the door and p»inte<l 
down toward our houae, and then tindt-r 
m»ed hia right foot a* though he waa going 
to kirk, and I felt eo aahamed oi »uch eon- 
duct before Kuth, that I atarled off without 
a.iying another word.' 
A well dretard and rather |>ompoua yjuth 
aaked a joung lady who waa riding in the 
care, • la thia a«t engaged, madam ?' The 
anawer waa direct. • Yea, air, ai.d I am en- 
gaged, too.' And the lady rreutnrd her 
reading. A aupj.rneed titter from aome la- J 
dun cloM by, caueod the young geollemao 
to make hie rsit. 
The beat and awee tret flowere of paradiaa 
God givre to hie pnple when they are upon 
their knrca. Prayer ia the gate of heaven 
a key to let ut into paradiae, Drookt. 
You nay gather a rich baroet of knowl- 
edge by reading, but tbougbt la the win- 
nowing machine. 
^farmers' Jlrparlmnil. 
">rrtn tiii now," 
All Ihr mi • «,( trtrnrr, |*rlaininf |a |,|*a 
rfc>.ely luikrl l.^nu,, ,l(„| mlr mi •(■..air U ruiinr<|. 
*■1 "illi AftirnlNir —.UnKoti. 
Item* from the Am. Affricultomt. 
Cabbage* mu»t be taken ear* of before 
l ibbla injury from freeing and thawing 
fretting will not injur* them materially, il 
* > entrlojv-1 in m:th or otherwla* that thej 
mil remain froten until wanted (or »«. 
Tlry niual have a eery cmI plaewt > prrtent 
decay. and they will n it therefor* kerp writ 
in cellar* Treneh'*. with a emple of rail# 
laid on the bottom, are beet, Place tb* 
heal* of lha cab' « on th* rail*, with 
null up, then | ut t layer of »traw ngtin*t 
either eiJe, »t*r with earth and |»ai*k 
•tnootli •) u« to ahrd ram a* much a* j • I 
Me. 
Implement* ahould he carefully eecured 
agnn*l accident, rot anJ ruat. Iron ami 
•Iwl will f*» kept fr .hi ru»t t»w 
them with lar<i anil rrein melted lather. 
Plow—Turn up an inch or H) of >il 
on hea*j «nij«, when tgr inn I n dry, ami 
let J »ek Fr »*t have « change at il. In thi* 
manner hi* ►eriiee* ar* %< ry valuable. 
Potato** are injur*! by *unlij>ht, by tt- 
trem* l>e«t or cold, an J >>y want of ventilU- 
ti<>n ; bene* in Muring they mu»t lia«* » 
daik, omiI, an I w-ll «i ntilat'-J J U<m, with 
•uSi'lcnt (rotocti-jn to pr-ionf tiie lra*t 
Iff ung. 
Pumpkina—S mnd on** may kept un- 
til late in winter if proteeted from fnat. 
dtmpn N,«hi| hMt, Or lh*y m.iy I* pared, 
•lie d in rmga of half an inch in thickne«t, 
Imng on a pole m th« kitchen or »ny warm 
pU<*0, in'l itrwl, 1 no «••<]• »houM l* re- 
moved Irom thoae fed in milehc iwe, aa thej 
*r« aupp-»eed (,) Inwn flow ol milk. 
The falling of the Imtm it th<* aignal f »r 
tranaplantu-g tr<*^«, a*vl • m<» do n >t will 
f >r thi*, but ttrip them > ff hy hin i. Mlioul I 
fr<»'« bt t'Hi Iobi; iltltfni, tlua may f>* id- 
ti*aM* in order to gite the nealy planted 
tre*« tin* to b>-c me cet iMUhrd in the toil 
liifore winter aete in. Thoa# who eontem 
plalo planting an orchard, l«* it of l«w ttot 
or many, cannot •'»» well informed aa to 
how il iliuulil In* >1 in*. If anything p«t« 
lor <1 ling if*.'/, it ia fruit Ir*^ | laming On 
li e manner in which Ihd Ire* ia »-1 out, 
may depend not only the d'-gr** of ita thrill 
an I IruilfuJn-**. but ita fery life. Il may 
l>e mil for Ih ►•t wh»iro not acquainted 
with llii* eubject, to cngige the nurseryman 
I > pl.int t'i» tr « lum*clf. an I warrant then 
tw > y*ar«, where Ihia i« | radii-able. 
Inarew—'fine them in «j'itrtrr. K«t"r- 
minate etery teatigi of Hid pe*ta. I. *>'i 
•Iter l>orcr*, eg,;*, n«»u, etc. 
l,iV| rrerr tr--e, or, what it better, make 
a map ol the orchard and put lh< nam* of 
each Irw on the inip It i* well loil>» Uitli 
Mic thouid tin I no lurhor III gr.iaaor wecda 
around the trunks of trait tree*. 
Manuring an orchard properly, re.juir>t 
a C d il ol diaorctioa. Kipcrnoent tut 
pr ted thai llf! a ul lor p-a h ir^-a may « 
two rich, while on ihe other hand, {war 
tr-.« are gr ftrdcrt, an J will um manure 
abundintljr A compel of ammtl drip 
puiga, rotten leave*, aodt, ashee, niglil »oil, 
etc., make a good pear-tree fertiliser, while 
chip mmure and tjnely pulterii-d barn 
yard manure in moderate quantities are ei 
eel lent for apple trcrt, I.mm it alto alinoal 
unit. r*illy beneficial to a| pie trees. tf| reed 
manure* tin* month, ami work Ihvui in in 
Spring. 
Under-draining on heavy soils it always 
advantageous, and whirc needed u further 
delay should ho suffered. 
Apple* f r keeping mutt bo most careful- 
ly handled, even if very firm. Itua»eta will 
(H>ar gilliering firal, an ) oilier late keeping 
varieties in succession, faring in mind the 
liability of the large kinds about ripe, to 
danger hy Kail tlorm* and winds. Common 
km da may be atored in a cool, drj n»om, 
though il ia l>ettcr to put them carefully in- 
to dry barrelt. Clioico ijtecimena may t>« 
wrapped ungly in clcan paper and packed 
in dry chad or t>rnn. 
p4r»ni'|-« w mtr«i for Winter u«« ultouM 
U dug, t I noil buried in wind in the 
nlltr. L*itT( other# where they grew, un 
til Spring. They ore improved hy fretting 
Strawtn-rry Make new omr* iuiina 
diately and rover before hard freriing. 
Sprinkle new and old t>rd« with wood aahca. 
and cover lightly with un Urk, fureat 
Icavee vr ituw. 
A* I*rmtaLt Rrvir>r rot Dth*ti«t 
ami Protracted Dmrriica. Dr. I'*k« of 
Washington. coniinunlc*tea the following to 
tlic Republican ol tint city : 
The following umple reini-dy, long known 
in family practice, wu reontly tried ;n the 
camp of the New York Twenty Second Ilegi 
ment, whero there were frooi eighty to one 
hundred ra»c« daily of dyacnUry, and with. 
rapid cure* in every rav. 
Itmr*. In a tea cup half-full of vinegar, 
diaaolve a* much tall aa it will take up. loav* 
ing a little t«ee»» of nil at tha bottom of 
the cup. Pour boiling water upon the 
•olulion till the cup ia two ihirde or three 
quarter* full. A acuta will rlao to the 
surface, which mu>t be removed, and the 
•olulion allowed In cool. 
Dotk. Tahlcapoooful three timet a day 
till relieved. 
The rationale cf the operation ol tbic sim- 
ple medicine will readily occur to the 
patbologiat, andmany hundrrd trials. 
I bave never known it to fail in dyecotery 
and protracted diarrhea. 
A j«well«r uhiMia in the World'# Fair, 
it Loudon, a iniMt iwcurato tninUlur* p"r 
Irsit of lh« (Jufii, •ntnpoMd of distinct 
hrillianta »lt»o«t m fin« nt diamond 
and of which innr* limn two thouMt >1 ar« 
r*quir«d to c»nipl«t« ht likmaaa, •mall a« 
It «•. Another )rw«l!cr nntrihulpa ft n»*k- 
lac* ol illatnondt wurthnrarlj half a million 
of dollar* 
'• Filhrr N» aiUnt, or mj * nothing that 
I* fitter than •ilcnre," *.»• th« a.l»u*« of a 
battUeo, 
Oxford County Agricultural Society. 
liuaii d»t. 
I'rrmium* Annrifrd. 
lTVf> noiiu, naarnixn miu dmicdlti. 
(—Naphlali Marin. 
William W Oliur, Oxford, ltr«-lin* 
M if I 00 
J.-hua IVrhaw, Wooditock, Brwding 
Mar '2 (HI 
K W Clark. Pari", 3 vara i>M Colt H > It 
Willi»in W Olitfr. '2 j-trm old Colt 'J <' I 
l.vman N ifaaj, I j».»r old 
Colt 1 (X) 
M A Weh'ttr, Otford, 1 >«-ar old 
Colt II v>k 
A S Cohh, ll»**>ron, Stallion a 
John A W«t#rford. bullion 3110 
U W Graham, No. Wairrford. " lUilt 
YtOTTI*Q *M> WORK no«»r*. 
Commutn —John A l»re»n, K M Ilob'w, 
II .S SlrfMI*. 
Marion I!.*;, I'ana, l**ai trotting 3 
»• .114 I I '.ill i 00 
W II Wo-wihury, Norway. U*»t Ironing 
4 year® old Coll 7 W) 
A S C«»hh, ll. l r n, t»at trolling Stal- 
lion '»< <• 
SjUanua CoM>. jr N irway, Irat work 
an J f-*i(i 11 jr Mora* 3 INI 
lit LU, ITFKRA »St> IIKirCRSa 
Comnultrf J >im Hathaway. I M. Thorn* 
»*. Juhn Munhatn. 
Jonathan \Ytiit«bou*«. Norway, 3 j*ara 
old Sif»r« .1 00 
J.»~>|>li »• r.ow«, OtfirJ, 3 ycara old 
HMna 200 
<»<Hir** C Toell, Pan*, 3 yrara oil 
8l«rrf H »•> k 
S>'»n in II Miilrll, Norway, 2 j*»ta 
oM J»t««»r* 2 VI 
J>h>I Millrt. N-irwar. I jrf <»l«| Si»i»ra 2 »n» 
Jonathan Clark, 1'arn, 2 v.art oM 
tftom 150 
A n riHT. r. Pari*. 1 t«»ir i»l<J Sl<*r«| I 00 
(teorg* f l ufll, 1r• • Durham llu!l Aral 
Mrapluw Pottte, Norwoy, ** •• 300 
\V4ltrr K I Iota a. Oiljrl. Ilfrof'iri 
Mill *• «M1 
J MP>|.t> I. ifi-j \ irw tr. <!r t<l Hull .! «'•» 
A 8 I!•• r. I'orlf, 3 > in 1 II iter 300 
Mary II rhnrat »n, U»lord, 2 T<>ir«ul>i 
II if r S00 
P I. 1'ik#. Norway, 2 »«*ra ol.| Il- »f»r I l'«» 
A I) Fortaa. Part*. I »*ar »l<l III .Vl 
Waltrr K llotara, Oxford. I jr«r old 
((•Iter 100 
P I. Pik«. Norway, M~r Calvra I 00 
11 rani. mil* 11 »>t» *t<m w rati, 
I' ■mntiltrr— |i?hal*><l ('him**, J>wl Miltett. 
A S Tlityr, Pana, ono h'nl I" 1*1 
Aw»« T lloll, N'orwoy, una herd li 1x1 
Frank T Pik<*, Nurway, " " 4 
II (I Tote, •• I tnileh Cow 3 
\ |) F rl• Porte, 1 »t itk Com 2Ctf 
II (• Cote, Norway, I •• •• I 00 
mrir imi iwra*. 
Cammit/fr—Noah I'rine*, Oriaon 
.Hill IVt, 
J.»*.'jb fi ]low«, Otlurd, Uot f! >ok of 
> Map i imi 
J.hiutian ('lark, Pari*, (1»ik of Sharp, It x,k 
Am Danf.irlh. Norway, Iwi llurk 3 • 
Aoaim PartriJ£<t, Pan*, 21 *H<ai Kick 2 <*» 
tf J Frox, Aibony, iN*t itoar .. m» 
Sohaaiun S. bmitb, Uifur l, •I iK*«t 
P. kr 200 
ltoh-rt (Jny, ('aria, f**t .S>w an.I tunc 
Plga 3 00 
rtftu riori. 
C.»rri"j#//<*— I'ri»!i II l'|iton, D II Ktbttiaon, 
<i<Mir,»c P II immcn I. 
It>n 1 Whltrhnu**, Otf.irl, N..-I Corn I 
J IS R iwa, OxforJ, Pip Corn link 
" " iyi il WhH I 00 
A«*l S Tuttli, Paria, S rd Corn ll»ok 
O M Coinniinfa, N» rway. J* c«l Corn II > ■« 
K S 8>tpn», Pan*, &'* I C 'rn IInk 
Cul. O Ki|>|py. Paria, Uiim I' .rn II >» 
J C MarMe, Paria, winirr ryo, 2 «ni 
S J Froat, Albany, CropOila 21H) 
vtott1111 n *m» «<».r 1 anra 
CiimmiH'f-Ji« M Wilain I) II IIaok**ll, 
Gilbert It»rr It 
llirharl I.inSorJ. P»ria, Mu<km I »n .10 
b S Sun'h. Oilonl*, Wakrmalon 60 
Chaa. X Mtltru, Paria, Ciariivii Vej»f'a- 
lil* 2 00 
M I. Iltrttelt, Norway, Su^ar Sqaadi 50 
>lr« lliraiu CIim«, N't. Pana, Imi IVp- 
I. r« <>0 
II (iiltwrt, Oifurtl. 3 IWta, ll«>k 
JuhiiTockrr, Norw *jr,\I*rrowfal I'eaa.ll *.k 
Juhn K Kirocll, iWtlivl, FUtarod, &() 
Juhn K Farwf-ll, •• Putnpkiitl 
Or. Huat, Porta, Ilhtutartt 60 
rout. 
Commit 1*—Th'tfnm Cha**, Il«»nry E. Ham- 
■uiind, Jk| Ptrhainjr. 
Jjrvia C Marble, Paria, U*t tarialy of 
Fruit 4 ihi 
Dafid Noyaa, Norway, tari-M? of Fruit 2 (K) 
K IV Clark. ImI IVintrf Applet 2 in) 
Rdnrind 11 ay re, OifoM. 
" •• 1 '*• 
Origin lliple?, Pane, Fall A p plea 2 IN) 
Thorn m II Brown. Pane, Fa'I Apple* 1 IN) 
Aujiiitua I) I'aria. I'asra oil 
Uriah Upton, N'oraajr, I'iunia 
&>| MiK-n t'iMtf. I'aria, franU rrice .V) 
Aicl 8 ratlk M Grapee 1 mi 
Thoroaa II Brown. Paria, Grap<-e 50 
ThoMM C'haa*. Bafkfield, Peare II *>k 
J 8 liulmra. Oil .rJ, *• link 
II G Onto, Norway, •• [ 
llenry V Karl, Norway. Apple* Bwk 
Charlra Uickoell, BuckHclJ, winter 
Fruit B*ik 
rLowura. 
Commit/"-— Farnum Jewett, Kbon J 
Jonathan Clark, Paria, rawing 
Frank Pike, Norway, " 
t'harlea II Clifford, Pari#, " 
Mum Webber, Oxford, " 
domestic aaarrACTtran. 
Commit It*—II Q Cola, Mra. Iliram Milled, 
lira. Cnarlca Froat. 
laaae P Furlong, Greenwood, beat pieca 
fullad cloth, 1 00 
Mra. Thoaaaa Brigga, Greenwood, bait 
pic«a Irockinf, I 00 
Mra Aaatin Partridga, Paria, baat til* 






Mr* Jotin K Ktrwtll, lUlhrl, cli«ck«d 
dtnifl, gratuity, ,V) 
Mm Mrli**» Tuekrr, N irwaj, rug, 5t| 
lira Kiuma 11 llalrh. N .rw«?, ruj, M 
Mr* lluldah Bwni». Norway," ruj, 50 
Mr* K»t>»er lt<*d. Norway. rug, 25 
Mr* K It lUtc'i, Nar«»T. ro*. «5 
Mr- John t ucker, Norway,3 pr*Udi«a' 
hoaa, 2') 
Sarn<\ .1 p l<»M, II) 
)|im AM>f Kr<wt, N »rway, G prt ma 
chin* how, 25 
Sim*, U<l?'( un<W »m|, 25 
Stmt. Nubian Scarl*. 25 
Mr* J«ck*<in, Parii, 5 tkriaa 
•irvkinf torn. 10 
Mr* Jo! n Turkvr, Norway, 10 dt.« 12 
Mr* l.filu L'ummtng*, Norway, I Jdr, 12 
Mr* K Una*. S "k'i"* w ,r*t~l yarn. 12 
Mr* Kfilmln Mania, I'aria, 2 pair* 
frn» ••*<! mtlw, 12 
Mi** J#nn«u* K Jarkaon, I'ari*, I pair 
12 
$«ni». quill, 60 
Mr* lluxUli I' m *. Norway, knil tuun- 
t'rp*n*>, 50 
Mr* [/"iiixl J*rk«in. I'aru, U<t *pr<ad, 25 
Mr* I >i »* ll'jrft'n#, Yirw«y, t«-l <|<itil, 25 
Mr* 1,'iitirt J«i»k»«t». I'arw. taMa tonr, 25 
Mr* J. K. J*ek*>nf Pari*, cro- 
r!i»l lidy, 10 
Miry Crr**>r, lluckfiill, co'lar and 
aU#**, 25 
M « K P Millrll, N rw*y, lidy, 15 
Mid l/..»hJ >n«*. 1'aria, »pniwn ol 
| ulrfiNittk, 10 
Mi— ,\|in l'ii*lf, Pari*, tidy, 15 
'*r• rCn I'mII, tirwiU'Kfl, full«*<l rloili, JlJ 
Mr* (>*)•! I K*rrar. Il*ck&*d, linen 
i) 
Mr* Ulite Stanlry, N irwty, rug, 10 
CommtHtr—>rln»jr IVrliant, Mm T It. 
Ilnwn, Mr* A. T. lloll, Mr*. K. A. 
Ilulwr*. 
Mi** II A Milled, N »rwiT, dr«"*»mg 
«•», 25 
$au«. t<nlrU eu'hiun, ID 
napkin for eak* htaket, 1^ 
Mi** I, I. |* Milled, N »r<**j, camp cap, |5 
Sim<*. |rt 
Staf, otiflMn euft 85 
Ann* M V* ri*l»y. N* >rwty, lamp mtl, 10 
Mr* J n'k»>n ('lurk, N irvtj, ottoman, 2S 
Mr* T <i <■ »»l«in. N r»tT, ruilmin, 3) 
Mi*« I. liilcn JI it, N 'f*f, card 
biikit, 10 
Mi*. M. |i««» Tucker. N irwa*. »l'| p»r». 25 
'!'• D II »'k-it. N .r; > VV.» .J«t <k, io« 
I.nt * *kir», V) 
Mr* A l» K-r^-a. f*»r»*. ottoman wwr, 2* 
Mr* Miry K (' i'i'i, N 'r«a*. knit cap. I) 
Mi*a Martha (• Cole I'irii, elf mi»« *n 1 
•luwrN. 75 
Mr* M if * V> mp*on, Norway, 2 flannel 
I 00 
II It.« Soutl< 1'iri*. <ji*pl»j of 
tuilltnrrj, 2 00 
Knti iw rcini I • in tin* department, and 
mmi* articlra o.il iitfB I •iki*# p-MMM w r- 
it* ml Jr».r».* commend «tion. 
tmit riopim. 
('omnitter— II 11•**»*» »r 1. Mr* P/wilf R. 
II iim *, Mr*. John lliifi t**j. 
Kphrwim Mtfin. thu*. 2 00 
Mr* lliri-n Millrtt. .V.*•*»». 1 
Mr* J wl Mill'tl. N iraajr. SO 
Mr* I' nM Witt. N »r«ay, fall hotter, 1 00 
\lr*>il»*.l n*o, I'ari*. fall hultrr, 75 
Mr- Hiram M-ll-H. N >r« •*, I* I hutW, SO 
Mr*N»rah ('. ('uiuinio^*, N ra.*,Jun« 
I • r. INI 
Mr* Tint Witt. N r« j, Jooetmd-r, I 00 
wnuiMi <>us **it :iur rmu. 
Cx'timtH '—J »hn lltthawa*. J T. I.innall, 
K Irnun I I'uritf. 
Jonathan Clark, Pant, U**t pair work 
in< <n-n. .1 00 
N »r«»T, 2<l> 2 00 
WiHMpMir* Mautun, Ojf.irJ, brat bwl 
rattle, 3 (W 
(•a iwini. mrnt. 
f'ammitttr— Firnaoi Sill* Mitchell. 
John |>onham. HirkfMJ, drawing, 5 00 
It -'i'""'! Fa*of, I'arM, do., 3 00 
L' II Curti*. Pari*, <lo., 3 00 
John II tthri* iv. Pari*, .J hook 
A Mu ll *. I'tri*. •(■it* an-1 bull, dj., b>.»k 
VIHILUXIOCt JUTICtB. 
C'jmrniWr—T. II. Brown, J. C. Snow. I<. 
II. Wrwlvj. 
Mr* Klliott Smith, Nurwaj, duoi'itie 
•if. 50 
Mi**M ir*.I CoLb, Nurwa*, ">•paumrni 
c>p<» #urkv 50 
Mi«* M*li**» Tucker, Norway, »j««ci- 
men lallin, 25 
Uan*otn Dunham, W.»»l*t"ck, p'pp'*' 
NIMlW, 2» 
M *« M irj J Kj'tea, Smth Pari*, hair 
• r-iOi, 50 
Mra M. M inrx*. Si-ilh f*»ria, Mflo 
(r nn ainl rrif in i|r«*in;, 50 
Mr« Mir* K 11 *r»l-*t. Norwij, cona 
Irun- an«| pi^liir*, 25 
Mra (i f l^oiMrl. Nirnar. 2oil p»int 
in<*. 1 00 
Mra IVm A I'i Par'*. 'J ffcH|'irla, 60 
l.*<lit W llurnliaui, It^ihul, |- iicil 
drawin|, 50 
II BMTI KK 
CfMnu'/ff—SjIunui t'o*»h, Jr., K. If. 
CUrk, K A. llolmea. 
(ioo4«in X Mil r, Nor»«y, G black 
w«lnut chiin, 1 00 
S^iwr, tn.tti<*,;any cert tr* table, 1 0(1 
T»ii other item* of furniture wera «ub- 
initial, without competition, hut your com- 
mittea da not d<*u» tbaa worth/ of ft pr*- 
raiuut. 
AGRKTLTCtAL mrLIMITt. 
Commiiltr—Sahio*! E Merrill, llanry R. 
I'lttuM. 
F. II (frown, Norway, plow No 4, 8 00 
flMlMIA llcrwy, WM( No. '2 M«d 
plow, 100 
Ham*, No. .1 cultiffttor. 50 
Same, No. 1 breaking up plow, I 00 
T'lW* TliMt. 
M. Lan*. Luther Houghton. 
Tot'i* (own of Oiford for tat team of 
ten yoke, 10 00 
To lb« town of Norway for M«>>n«i baat, & 00 
ftftKAD. 
Chairman— Win A. Rati. 
Mr*. IImm .MilUtl, Norway, brown 
braail, SO 
Mr*. Klliott Smith, Norway, wbeat 
bread, W) 
Am Dantfortb, bos hon«y, &0 
BOOT*, MOW, A*D LKtTlltR. 
Cmmilttf— II. Hubbard, L. llalhtway. 
Su?«oa k Sbartlaff, P«ru, 0 calf tkioa, 1 00 
bMM, 3 aidta oppar laatbar, 1 00 
Thur*)»v morning «m eo!J arvl driulr. 
Few |w>pl« WfW on (K« gr.»un.J «*ij lh*y 
* jwv»r proapecl of cotertftinwnl. Th* 
pficn tbrrw n('n tt>* £»! •». •»•<! » piirae 
ra«<!e up f r aow* tntting, Tw«» 
trr rut I". Th«* fir«t l.ir. £l!>,00, 
»»a «vnl>af*J hv SfWama Ciibb, jr with 
tin 11 •til*' r h'«r*; in 1 H illirj II. 
burr, wl»Ji • nir* n«R"J 1.? for* 
E«<l ml W^ijtiock, •» •< 3 in Tl>« 
Niund, tor » far* uf £10,<*0, tv:w.«n 
tha ri «n ilalliun, ownaj A. S. Cobb, n( 
lU^r n. »n<l the Pr«n!? oilt, own-! K 
F. 8m» Dr. S. II T «k^urv. Mr lli^- 
eo«k »nJ Mr llivhin,;*, wcr® • pp"int*t 
jw*ig*a. 
Tli" 15r«t r*t1«N| ftr'l W«» 
TT>« ihirl trial • Uir itarl ■ *« n»I '•* 
kor»i t>»ik Ilia | maintain"*! hn [»>- 
•ilt n, Irotiiu* |«.i mil* l with ut ft 
break. in t'irMi m nuir< wk T'"» mar* 
cam- in ftV.ut lire# J<rr^th« t*bin<J each 
h«t. 
p r at»l'i<>na n tMttM one h»rt. Tf i* 
Wfta th«> f'> •• M Mlftt | t»i* t w i, |» |i r*. • 
Soal <>f l!io liw* t* ing t-rr n«*«r I ihrr 
Th" r >n »?»l'i>n, <Jn«ra 11 Mr A > (Vi'>S, 
W'<n I' !. »t. 
Th« f r«t Ik r»ra ih«n Cftme in I t a tbirJ 
trial. ft * likik lh* l*»<J tl Ih# fr*i 
c>rf rt ft' >#l f"ur r 1», »r»-1 niiiltm I it 
l»» i1 * UrMirr»i.|•, »' -n Mr. Wi»|Sin 
j»la*rj a lank"-- C*m*. bj trotting n r — 
lb* o<>rt r ai 1 »'r k.ng :?• tn k • m« tlr<-* 
r**'* ftf-««l. with tl« |«l», ar«l ram* in ft 
length ftl »«<I At lb* first c<»rmr, th* hi r*a 
^M'i J. an I krpt hia U4MM ahrft 1, m inning 
tb> Im »t ill "■ | —|i4HI| t hr- r 4ce. 
T'a »t«iii>na cam- u|> «giin; an I in ft 
wail roM«-»t. 4 h«-ftt »h* i>>an «.>n tSa nc* 
lha fjlJjaing ,t a twnuurt af th« t«<> 
t?U'» 
r r Purtr f f £13,00. 
8 C*kk, ]r It NMMV >>.•»•*. I I 1 
w. U iMMHuifTi Jm*II miv, '2 2 
Tun*. .1 m» •.» v. 
fWlkt -/ ^ 10.00 
A S (" »bS. rmn lUlliiNi, I 1 
E V >• ••• Itr.mi*. '2 '2 
Tine. 3.1'.': 3.1" 
In tl«e L»«< r I1*M, f pj • 
•• \\ r'« H «| r l»r«« r." 
v! w • .>« r» .1 lot tr«r It it ><>»■ 
for'.ur I > v O. W II»<»k • M K« *, 
yr. | ri«-t. r I r Oxf rl I*. «• »r 
Mr. !!irf»»n rs'»'mi« W-»irr 
Drt«fr."— »r i*?«r 1 \ r -• .»i>, • t ■ r« 
le^i* r*» »t« j «iti " 11 '1 «•»*k•-1* It 
li <WKI<1 tj I llwHlH. I» ni.i. • r 
tV'1 Nock •• MI4? 4tU.- I I •• f •». k> I 
i« »u«j- n ! i f \ a »■itf n*' I 
* • « H« |> 
Of»r t »'f in <i >"*n, t»» I hi« * «•!*•• in If- 
bott n M *» i'!i il »• »'* ! I ii !r j 
j*if> 
* !«•■» IS, «■*-.! A» il i» if» ill* l |, • 
It... k cat ■-« un l r in irvii r J. «*•-t it■- 
«>i<-r i« t< r I t« »?»• • »r* *f 'it it ! 
wit i»i« tr dj' Ti.« »|j »r»tu« i« 
•in ; l» ip, at', i (Mint >| I* <1 Mfj'tl 
in «lfl(rf I T lr.*» t n j, »|• till"** lh*l r, c III 
UtTi ill •*■ w t |». r !•>'« m«*?l 1 I 
«lr4* nj t • m pimj» Tl tr -an »>I« fit* *« 
in I' « in-» if if »w <• t' »t i« n ■! «.M*n 
Ih • »f. I •' «• 11. r in j »n » 
jw t « t •• a^ l I i« in r 
•' ,:r % 
ihtn m *«..!• t » iMtk i< I ill i Mi i. t ImM 
If.t •• We : i» «■ » >. v« 
tb« WtHf mid r u*.\i kt». n tlrtan 
«il* 4 MHMM | tin p. lo brvMUii Mill t >!• 
* i-n I *4t f »,« r-iti^fil uj. f»» 
cliiin ( i.i •» li Kur»iriit *.n.Li'» «f n. 
own i.-»» ii^'tl tw ► .1 t: • .ii iu Ui >rJ 
M>■•*!■». J.r «n » an 1 Trialr-tn 
II '• If I S r •: t 
tb«-it » ! .r- •• Im j w» 
l. f t a <1 kt. »n t r »r< 
II i. ft. I* ii<. im fklillol* «•<:»C efa'ka of 
S»ui crn c.ri.. r ».« 1 !r >•. • j, rj 1 r» 
hito«n£r n.d* in »V J»t k. 1L< ar 
lb itl-'f u» »J l<.i I 
Tt«- inter »t IritltNfl't in* * »uh*ti»ut« 
fur cust 'n. it Itemed in tn<9 nMUiwt < f 
f. i\ » ra • t bv Mr. J I! Kirwil!, i>f 
t >1 r*» autt.it. >i « {<r>jna have at- 
Ira 11 1 11 tj|ii% it* it • • <tt n j.»nr.»i.i 
»<• ( »if »(■ nc ia tl >W*T ; *1 1 ill 
otl.r with a Kill le^mri'ti? t» I rm. Mr 
Chaa f M« a, with Li* Cue p ir !• »i 
». » ii. -« t | >t >oa. TUr* in 
•l»>MMMV iut«|<t'iiii«w i-l wt1 (MB, wheal, 
Tje.vat*. j-j'ai •-». I-irinpa, a»ju | uinj- 
ku.». ||■ J t-r«. fie lining I v ta' 1 
Tr>« 1» Ji-« tuit* taken »are it.at lli* »pacv 
del t-Jti t '.r » r» • t.|J f r^«.-r»l ^ I 
•pet-iattiiof «..rk ; Ikl ilia hut •> full 
M u»v.al 1 art —. I V. »- r. irrr in 
K >>1 Ittlc, in<| »rl mil'. Mr. !!• » ti'ir; 
ftiMfelol a itv ul UillUMfTi llMtelMd 
•i'W i! ■ lat-at • «l { >ll f'lf la li V 
«'<r. tr ib ! itr*u' <»' «rii|. > •ia<» g<mu« 
U< a f «»r l ttla. in •hi'h li a * >1- 
f'l I, • m I » it Ii t*1 fl % 1. Tt>o * >ttl« ia 
c! .»• J «>th a * > .' ii a1- j jijo, rl i~ ly k< j«d 
ill lipin t'i» in«ii It i■ rt»>ia t ruinol W 
«>f i. •] with' ut a ! r >k; aii I n.ne tut a 
\ it.< «• r uli L.i* v]i*0<>t.r* 1 tl • wae |i 
put it ii itf | r i.t »'aj v K t II I»un- 
l ao. rtl i^.ia • n mm | n ol hililiw, Ir m 
kit jirJ n at Bm(M'»I''m I. Amiw£ t!win 
» « |.«r u»oiu- *• ■ ;.n Ol ■ r af« >• 
i» • f 3o«rra are rif |hit«-d. T eihihi* 
tuM of fl »«<*ra u a Mw lealufe, ««f»fiin,j I • 
Coinp-'titi »n an enpl.it m.'iit «J*>li(*hlltil a» 
well •• K^'iIiliT. We t!«i lr,ij al 
inirna of full* ) «■' «ilia, mum* rs>-«-IUt(t in11 
t«n«.! «i I ram, all of *•' h »r.. rr-}. 
ita'>l« tu tS< ri ii^'it »rt. 1 .<» koittifi^ in !• 
chn>« «4i u,;ain rxiitiit'd. attracting aa 
mur2i Btlruliua ft r. Itwru ia a latrr in 
wnti >n wLh-S aha|>-a a «hul<> atuckmg 
J. K. l^'narJ. uf .\.irw»t, |rwntnl two 
*«rv t an-laiiiu^ oil i^iotin^a, w^rtlij t >»• 
{irfiniuni ia«ri!»il. A mjoa, «.r litho* 
Cri|ih, I, |J, rshlulled in a »»rf hand- 
•uia* v n « Irjaie. Anoth«r njua'-* (rauie. 
of a4in^ Mtcrial, au ac »din|{lji w«lld>i»e. 
anl attracted much allttilioo. The Lair 
wreath • ia j iiie«Tv d >b« and arran^ J 
With Ua:u. 
Th« display ol fruit h»a not often N*n 
equalled in ll'« l*»unty. an I lewo»untir« 
can nr tl it. Th *rc »<:ai» Eli«» n exhitv 
Itura, an I theaa had fr >ta twvntjr to Bltj *a- 
Vietiea «a.*h. They eebfseed iMatrljr t«erj 
appli* « rthv of cultivatun, fr mi tr.e hariv 
•c«^llin(* toll* letiderand delteioua fruita 
fruia »cijna ♦■rou.jhl from di«tant part*. On «, 
exhibitor. Mr. C W. C'1 ark, Lruu^ht Lu»h«i 
b«*kvt* lull, ol HIM uf hia fall a[ f !<•*. II«- 
Portrra an 1 Alalindera |TiXM»uird a ffi >at 
beautiful aj [••uranee,—of the Utter Sll 
in- iii« haakel. lit. llfu»n ha 1 11 tarii 
lice bf >{ ( lee, 3 p- are, 1 ^ra}<a, an 1 a crah 
•pple ; thia w;i» the lar^aat rarutj offered. 
John S II ilinoa preaoiitcd »>•« haautiful 
Ila'tletf j*»h ; an I another rshihitnr had 
a biak'tof fin« (Wheat d'Augou!*** pM". 
S'teml varwtiea of grappa offied. 
T* r Niaker prap«. th» Nurlkm Mu»«Jin», 
w a* a« »r led th* premium. 
Two l»ta of |.w»iat«»«* wera rtlmd b» 
Aaoe T. Ilolt. of Xirtij, ik4 Ckwrlra T. 
Mullen, of Tarn Th»c»oimittc*a»tid.'ntlj 
have not Iramr.l to apprvtiata thia drticmua 
frail; »• •« find no uotic« >t theta in nn? 
reprt. 
|tf Panforth flMhit«<| aomfl boli* ol 
ricvllrnt hone?, winch I K>ked trrr trmpting 
through th* gla»« !»••«. It w*« wurilij to 
go *ith the ni<>e bread bj ita ai Je. 
(•ruitilU IV Junltn nHihiti (juitealong 
I * I. Willi htfi.k, nWU| nn 1 
l It ia an ing ni im puyc of work. 
>« ««nua I'ubb, Jr eihihita on th* tah'r 
ol uiiwtiUnnMi ittirlri, a w>mI< n chain, 
of I ia own "whittling.'* and a CNine-e kJoI. 
On the haok of the t lol h« baa wlokrdtv 
pwt»l thia a!and«*r upon heathendom : 
"Wl.m a a^w* >n of tmuaual rain wvir*. 
an I (rater to th* id il« haa bwn of'rnl, 
w.t' Mil rf.ri, n*iirf« pul th# gMta out 
in !!•* a. | /,» a*t Kot tKcy hi* it 
'" 
W» llimliaiu liaa a Una twa atorv houa«, 
with d »or», win Iowa an 1 tri nwinga rom* 
j re, cut in Mapl* Si(U,—a inat'tal 
whi,U. though prett v, would n it be dura* 
Hi- mitS • w« frcjpanta we know. 
.\ %<ri n-v»t «<••«, of Autumn |e*?ea, 
w 11It {•! iw, and hound with pip*f. waa from 
>lr» .\ I. Ilur -auk. of |U*th -I. A trnr 
|mtjr I* it I lure W«a pn-arlltrd tj Ml*a 
llul i«h Prnmaxn, NorwaJ. 
Mr J .hn I'-ir* na.nl So. I'aria, prc«ent».l 
an < I fnt -'ift, p| lard up thia •rtxill. It* 
» ia; « het.ik-na u' l uji*, and hard u«agr, and 
••at ry J; fT-r"-!** tool from th.** at pr*a«nt 
in iiw It n>u«t lm» mica when few 
p pie inhabited thia rrgion. 
Of Morb Democrat 
UAINK. OCT. 1<V 
\VM. A. PIDGIN ii Co., 
r*'»r*irro«» 
jo ii > j. ri- n it v. i aiioi. 
TI'ltM* O— f». i-r a*.| |wi 
• r*« ikf rwltlilk 
y 
> luhhifg ^ ■••til ir»prfifii!i> r^H ih» 
• >m b •• Mr >1 •(•••«• il •» Imil ib> ir m.J 
in |H» ruiaU" <i»l • |w|ir lu 
I h» i»( < firt: 
\\ » ill irikl 
|ll I "..J' », l.| rf «« lif 1 « .V* 
•*»»»,!• 
A ■ | % I.. (Kr f*«« •• frtiixj »*|» lt»* 
I K» »• .• >•( * * |l»r •'*I. 
»i i*.n.•.. i x « i<» 
I'. <1 I J J ^ ) ml, oir 
MM i*llti.iiir.l 
J«»l» I'lll.N riNti aralU rirmtfJ, 
*Ia»k Thrown Off. 
!'» r»: v tit.« war iMmniewctd, tint* hat* 
ft ♦ "i • i # time rim* up, which I* *»i •* 
t. n I t'» fil lli true •' «lu* <•( the n rtl th 
.v «i * up-n t«'V'U n. Tltrw Ini* !i«f Intd 
»ifi.r,j <>><» the wh*at lr »»n th* c'lafl. and 
! t. r • Itr»*e c ir »< •• r >1 11»«* Am* r» 
i an | j !•*. W • nitkathia rtattk will) 
r-I. r. »nv t'"ir i.<y.j (y of th« people t.i 
the p <»*ritni»nt 1 '»< Uet grrit cr >wnin? 
act «>f the I'r 'iJ-fit. in tkelarm^ tlavery 
»' ! •' -1 in <!l the 5>»at«-«in J »n- 
i»ar* it, haa •! ne tauro thau everything 
j ii t r. t» al.oar wh are the rn<-. 
ini » and * ho the frnn !• of the g iternmenl 
Tt i* act putt the lotalty of th# p^ijl» Ij lb* 
trial. It i« a very j.Uin. timple |r p»«i- 
t >n t' at * e mak* *»hrn w- m that that 
j ir'i n of community wl » love a!.i»»rv Ik*|. 
trf than th t do th.-ir cj'intrr, will find 
fault with the Pre«i lent; %* r-ally 
I >»a! men will atoiv! Iif ani tutuin him. 
I'atr ,i»« * ill atan I hr the 1'reai J nt ; trai 
t >r« will fr-ti fault with l uu. There i* no 
di«jui»n* ll'ia matter. 
I*r—•• leM I neuln. a'ter t«voi*iing a*ti«G *d 
tt. tt • nrrj «ji not only the gr--»t | r >*ur 
if.' eauan <tl t'ie n Ulli >n, hot that it atood 
dtreetly in th# wa» of ita atipprraaiou—-after 
ivirg earri-I on tli* atr aith r^ffntico to 
it* I r( ta«u< n f .r about a year and a half, 
in «I. ic!i an iibni**ti** trra«ur« haa t>c*ii n 
| n 1^1, an I Una of thuuHmii of livet aicri- 
after gerat il-Hihfntwn.foaft tithe 
MKirlu>i»n It ftrile at tk* *n! and 
nnwii ij* That'thia will 'a th* 
•I.«»th t»luw of lit# rehellion, P'l unr who haa 
ri<tnin>.| thia whole tu itter can f >r a mo« 
imnt l >u't Ith't) f<#c -m- a <|iieati»n of 
Iif.- nr d-'ith with ih«i gi**rrment. Shall 
'' * m iterntnent 'if tUt-n die ? The 
•!cnt, lik# a trua pitriotand h meat man, 
haa Jeii l d the •; nt' <n-—.K>«troy tlarcr? 
an I tire the emiiifT ; an<i fur d »in^ thia 
he it cn'orel anl abua<J hy c«rt<aiti men 
who hidiertu hate f ruh-a*ed to h# loyal. 
Th-r n * thr»w ofT th# cloak of hT|<ucriaT 
which haa up t<> th>t time thi«*l<l«l their 
4'jillj I >a la ami au^wtantiai'j Jt<'are thrin 
»• l*i trait <ra. Their nufraMa ar^ummta 
t^ainat • m mripation an 1 the p.iwcr ol tlie 
IV•••lent to J ''lare it, ara the ar(uuiente of 
Ji>If D««ia and the ra^eit. It l« •• aid and 
cmftri" to the traitura. It it no timr 
now, when w« are in the perilt of aji»an- 
lie. accural rr hall ion; when eterjthinj 
thtl it dear an 1 of value to an American 
eitisco ia at atake ; whan our brave to'diera 
arv laving d iwn th^ir livea by thouaanda to 
».»»a i»ur ''■»« deatructioo, to 
wink at treaaon at home. Traitura and 
rtlal -yui|atl.u#ra in our midat mu«t ht 
eip >aji|, and il they p#r»i*t in their trea«oa. 
held up to the torn and indignation of the 
rieilii I world Neither muat they per- 
mitted 11 akulk their nattily headt behind 
fallaciout ar^utui nta and fal*« aatuoiptiont. 
** I* there M mnme e* mm carae, 
bi<hi«u ikaadrr m the atun* of llrtaaa, 
IU I a uk uuruai.iMMi wralk to tdiM iht hmu 
\\ h>» ewra kia (irameta la kia rixtwlr) 't iuia." 
Democracy and Slavery. 
For the ta«t eight je*r« tl>e iutereat* of 
d'a^'renr an 1 alarerj hare tarn identical. 
SUwy roted for Frank Pierce fur Praeident, 
and Pirree in return put Jeff P»»ie into hi* 
Cabinet, anj nibbed him to be the ruling 
»|>int ol In* administration ; and then fur 
tbtr, t-» *ati»ty alaterj, reflated the Mm iu 
ri cotnpaet. and opened Ktn»a«and Nebras- 
ka »•» it* inroaila and raid*, J*larenr circled 
Kuchiinan. President, directly. aquareljr 
againat frfe>tuin. Ilurliintn, in return, 
t<M>k Fluid, Cobb, Thompson and Tourey 
all traitor*, fir hi* confidential ad«i»rra. 
Slaierj dctaanded that thecur*"! in«ntu< 
ti.in In I irtvd uit>> Kanaaa. Huchanan, in 
reply, j ut the whole maehinery ol the p >t 
ernioeat, under hi* control, at «ork to pa«* 
I/vompfon Maiery demanded that Smth 
t'arolina *houlJ wo.h1.» Irtu the Unmn. 
!'• ichaimn deli'^ratfly declared he h*d no 
p-iwvr to pretent it. Murry demanded tint 
the for till.-a turn* of the government in 
l'liarlr*t »n harh r »' mild I* surrendered to 
'ration, an ! if not thu* c'T»n up, tli.it Si. 
Carolina •'mul I !»■• untin huildin^ 
fortification* to rvdure tin in. I'u«*I au to 
•• Aoatrn 
" that th« military »tato* ol 
Charlr»ton harhor *hould not he rhang«d, 
anl all iii-J the work ol irra*>n to go on 
Thu*. an I in a tbouaand othrr lormr, ha* 
vlavery lnl|^d di-inocraey and democracy 
hrlje I fLrrry. 
N >w, when the President ftrikee at flare* 
rr, a* a militiry neo<-*«itj, to ijurll the r« 
Mil >n. drtu iera«y decrw the aet a*" un 
<vn*titution«l. That i* the real *ecret ol 
tlie opj i«iti >n of « tn J of ihe Ir »lor* of the 
Jero.n r »tio j *rtjr lit the Pr-TiJ^nl'a pr»vla 
mation. S'Utti>*m »]«r>'rv l« tli«« nil* nl 
N'i rlltrrn dnuocrarj. II »1 u«rv |«riahw, 
down f.ra iii -Urn «J- m.H-rac? with it. 
Hot ahi»ul I Ivj i*ij«iatic« *li<J wo i> >t 
cicept from the uNito twccping chirg" a 
lui;ielw* of noMr dim likt <i»M ThIJ uf 
Olin», un i I'ltrf >ii "I Wraiern Virginia, 
■*ii 1 <•«•!»•. il, Cochran, It<<rn<ijc, 
Hunter, an 1 otli< r«, aim ha** lornurlj twen 
<lrm' Tut*. hut wh * tow kij—l/»t clamy 
ft and the giti mrnrnt. All honor to 
!!•#•♦* j-.trivgi tn^n. * t>.i |>ut rountrv l«"*for» 
party, tri! rn* far nhnte the t>r» «>l 
many of tl<< ir ol I j trtii in »•« > it a. 
Kctr Yoik Election—\V*d» worth and 
Seymour. 
Jl-rj ara hawing a moat animated j o!iti 
(«l rt nl'-»l in V * ^ '>rk (!'n< W -ulaaitlh 
•« bran nxmnat.-d >>j t!. K«|><iMic*r • I r 
tmi rmr Ii« i* 4 n iMt in <n. uf apl> iiiii'l 
.' liitT, 4: i haa rfotltpi nigral character, 
ami atanda aq*t«r«dav u| n tha f! atf -rin «>f 
|'ii« Pi^nh-nt » Proclamation On ih# oiler 
the «t< .u • raoT li**" |>ut u|w»i» the tra^k 
11 r«11< * S-UII iur. ;* *»lnir«ra» rd <1 ii. >cr»t, 
*>:• w liiihi tli' T h •{■ to unite Ioth * tnga of 
the N«*w Y f k J hi •cT*cy. aii I hring t<> tlirir 
ai l audi |- lilt. «l r"n-gilra 4»Itr»ok«, of 
tl.e X V. Ki| r-«, and tb« u»*t» whoo.ntr 'I 
t'i» J "rnal id t mnrr^ an I the World. 
I'lna i« a gr »t J»:ve. and poblie Mitiariit 
a« ••!} r.»« I n a | j>ular election, i» Imiknl 
frwith g«•« 1d •»! '•( int- r>*«t. W* cannot 
f. r a in >-n*nt <1 mht t■ r-».lt, We think 
the g» l.nt VVtii!*w rth tnuai anj will t— 
rKrt«U an) tiii triunpbfttit eWti »n will 
hn»< a w >n U-rlul int1>4«n<*«t upon th« gr<at 
war ijocttin pow agitating th« j uhlio 
out >1. (•>! »j>— J the right. 
Senator Sntnnrf. 
TV o'.d 1 jir* mill »ciy«|| »vtnp-illtif r« 
in M«*aachu»'tta. I no t- •« i* making * 
gr vit uuirrj a£iur.*t J»v it r Sumner, in- 
» n 1 I t • «•) rat* agiin«t hi* r* elation by 
IS* i »l It giiUlurf. It c>ui«"a fr -m the 
> ! d*nu> rir» and tfce ailt-r era* an»t <ra« 
cy, w: now mt cordially unil<*d iii 
irr .uncu j Cha«. sumn< r a« a 
•• ra<li-*l 
T' it i< all thf irrimtiup tin* tool* of J»1T 
l> ««i« in I!><> old |1«t Statecan bring again*! 
t' <• iii*tingui*bed S -nator U e at** glad the 
]> puMi a»* of M »*• icliut« h*?e t»k«Mi 
Mill h_v til* litfrlo k, ar>d dn lirrtj in tt»r»r 
"ute Contentim tl.it l'hi< Suniii'r w.»* 
tht-r f.r»t a til only choic* f.»r S> n»tor. *1 h •• 
tt!< • the tu 111< r. S<M.»t >r Sumner will I* 
r>- r| cf' l; and I annuity an 1 frerd mi will 
»• n 1 up a *hout throughout the whuU cinl 
it "J world. 
(" it <• I.. I5r»t. frachad home, wiekle 
lore la*t. For a f<-w dija !»«• f>lt mucn (!• 
haii*tcd, and w.i* threatened with fe*er. lie 
• n nllrd, and *hfn *» l»»t heard w»* 
doing well, lie wa«, during the earl? pirt 
of tha rnf%g*iu«nt, in eorutn ir 1 of a t«r•*;- 
; ui.d had j<i*t *x> n relirted hy a aeniur 
Culuiwl, when »tru< k. A »| -i.t tall hit him 
I gl mo- 1 <1 mn hit leg, wilt out inflicting 
unj wound ; afu rtly after In* li»r»e w »* hit; 
andaoon uftcr dismount >»d, a pirco ol 
!>'.»<! ) |o j>awd through il>» lh*hy | art «>f 
Ik»iI» f-ga. Tbaalug w*» netrly apent, and 
dr 'i p- J into hit boot ; and it i* now in hi* 
|».MrMlt)ll. 
TttOINO IlibM*. Tha alatement i« p"ing 
tlie round* of the jf»-* that (Jmeral Roller 
is »p--nding $10,001) |*r w«vk, in fn-ding 
the r jx'oj le *>f New Orleun*. It (liould 
'«* t<rne in mini lint thia money i« nai*»«d 
fr'»m the wealthy aeceaMoniat* hi th# city? 
•*.n 1 it a»««*««ed | retty much at will. Tim 
•qtu ne^lrd being u*certain«d, the (ieneril 
arte down a£nin«t thr Min<^i <>n Lia l:*ta the 
pum lor rach man, and il ia |*id. Tho c »»• 
ermuebt doea Dot aufT-r Iom 1>j tlio u;<cra 
lion. 
Cliruix or tiu 23d. We learn that 
lie*. J. C. Sruw, ol Norway, ha* b«*n ap- 
pointed Chaplain of tha 23d Mo. Kegiment. 
Mr. S. i< thoroughly patriotic, and by thia 
»| p mtmeni i» cnahlrd to cnatifj a with 
which ha* Uvn ao lon£ chcnahrd n* to lead 
to »determination tor-no in the ranka, 
rather than aUj at home. Tha meaibera of 
hi* regiment will find him deiotrd to their 
intereata and welfare. 
Col. Chat W. lloherta, of tha 2d Mains 
Regiment, i* in lUngor, on a viait to bit 
friend*, lie b.ia beeu afwent a yaar and a 
hair. during winch tuna be haa participaW-d 
in oio« battlca. 
Clinton ForlM. of Huckfiaid, a member 
ol the 10th Maine Regiment, wi* wounded 
in tba face at the baljj^of Antictaui. 
Frank Le«li«*a Monthly for Octobcr i« at 
band. Il i« an eictllent number. 
Far the Ut^ril 
Norway Representative Election. 
The quMtion it often aeked, why did the 
Norway Iteprmotalitediatrictelecta Ilra l- 
hurj drm crel? I will till* the facta nn<l 
Icate *n intelligent puMic lo nn«wrr the 
<|ueation. In IM.'I, Norway. Oxford and 
Or*enwo<»d were conatiiutcd one K<f>re«<»n* 
tatire Pielrict. A * ronrention dele. 
(ilM from thr«e town* the time of repre- 
MMltatlon H4« divided off 1*1* r«ll thfll. Htl'l 
il sirred that ihe hmn from whom Ihe 
Kepreacntaliro eboutd l*« taken under that 
arrangement ahould nuke the nominati «n 
and the other two town* aland | If-tj** <1 lo 
tup|«>rt it. In 1V|*I three three tu»n^ m-re 
aj»\in f I i»*cd l<»j«'ll'«,r hy ihe legislature, 
I »r the »ucce«ding ten ycare $uh«*ijuenlly 
a convention «»l delegates Ironi each met lo 
apportion the time. divide il, anj the Mine 
•grcwmcnte with regard to cindi lalee enter- 
id into that were made ten jrrara before. 
During the whole of (tie fr»t t rm. and 
•he I »»t year ol the preactil lerut, the J> 
| uMicioi <>f Oxford have k>pl ihnr bond to 
M» /<7/<r,—•upporting 'Viry .Vn'»»jf randi 
iii jj.*>d laith, K'*1 "»C lh«'ui m#m vote of 
th» |>*rijr. and during ill thi* lime n • mm 
to lliia rnd, hte lahond with mora x.mI and 
cirreetneae than lien IVrry. fake f.ir ri 
atii| I« the cloarly Cooleated content of M ij «r 
Milieu, of Norway, f>»r the •I/,l{i«!»iurf». in 
IS'j*, when, t»jr the airon^ peraunal r(T<rte 
of lion. I' hi* vote run five ahead o( hie 
ticket in Oiford. 
1!> th • arrangement a'»ove refmed lo, it 
wa* Oxford'* turn lo noiuinito ll<e preeont 
year. Deeiroua ufe-mJing in the l/-gi*la 
tura a imn v( ahilitr ni>d experience in 
iheae periloiia time*. the Republican* ol 
Oxford met in raucut and ontmra >ua|jr 
notuinalftl John .1. I'rrrj. Tf. • *» »• 
d in* without • •licitation on the j.»rt f 
tien. I1., and #;iin«t hit wiibn. I7nd<r 
llic perulitr circ«in»t»nc** he did n »l f«*«d 
tint he could c WM»Untlj decline tli«* imini 
mtinn. Nuw in»rkili«M]tifl. Headline 
(rirti'l* w> re all the way slang, up 11 lit* 
*rr* hi irnmg of thvelrrtion, u»*un*d tjr fh* 
rej uMi mik ul N r*i» lli4t lie muuIJ re- 
cti** >» »««• rity in INat t>«n 
Tli«« Klrcti ia r«m« ufT 'Jon. IVrrj f- 
evitrda land* in* m>}*rily in ti•• o*u n, 
('► ing the firvt ll'|ublir«n <tndid«l« to (>•«* 
I. £i*l«turr fr»m ih>« •lino tliat i««r tlirre 
rc**i»ed »hr in*j>rilj •lull,) jrt ?i«» « .« 
• Afnut Hunt j rol I K-| ul»li. 
r.»n» in N r»ay liolt*!,—»otrd ajainl liim, 
and f*r a Ur»<!h«»tjr dnnocral. A' ul tli» 
Mnif i utn' -r I oltfd (hi ll»n. K. 
\V Woodbury, l ir Juilg" <>f Pr 
T.'ir*e are I he l»*t« Whether any of thr«« 
Ikillt r« Wrrr IClUtlnl Ny |<f«.ili*l Molilreof 
m il. >>r retmge, (.r wlieilier tli-j intend I 
1» |>utii«h linn hw»un< lie »r»fr«l yrmrenn** 
Irifj t«» effect a compnmi«* between Pifi« 
ud Kmnj in iii*ir MUbnlvd " Lud 
ca«\" «>n tl <• line at »|*f«»d tiy tlie I. tfnU 
t ire uf ! '(*•] li*r* l>ut little if anything in 
d> wlili tin* nntt«T. There nu no earthly 
rca* >n whj (!ra. Perry •tumid n«»t ln«<! re* 
criti«d the enltr* Itepj'Jirun title ul .N.irmf, 
//1 <ti 1! (|t, »/«,•* of priI'ipU, h>>f*ty,fair 
J'ding and good Jattk l*tw n /A- /'• pul-'t 
■ •in of tic* liumt. Tl.. r- it •Un>!». ant 
lucre it will •(•tut. Svi««ioni>tt an ] trai* 
t if* rv tt* J tv fejiio* ofer the dtlnl «f 
<i.n. lVrry.nnd well thry may. Tl»« mum» 
i» •[ -vial.'y true of the N rway »k*dad ll« r«. 
OXFORD. 
I'.iwi>m Mill Frito«i ■>. Wo leirn from 
Ih# l: m kUtvl <• it ttf il.tt the cylinder mill 
»•! |!,iV 1 M »rh!e'« j-iwler nulla, At Cam* 
<1 ii. w n|> on M n Jay mornii'g at a'>>ut 
I alf.j.i.i five. Tlx mill i« carro-l by *m<r 
pow r an I i« run only in the night when 
If.o workmen arcanty. Min« ul I He men 
w H guinj* d >wn In shut tin' jjate. wl rn the 
mill exploded, m<I «m iboul twenty r»Is 
fr»m the bulldog, 'ml stnnge I» ht, was 
not injured at a.I. It eontaired at the tun* 
ol the * 111 •••nil "fn.ul C(l«-fn hundred P* 
uf |Mi«tirr iii an unfit. ished •late. 
This i* tin* lourtli null in which Mr. 
5l*rh!e was interested, that hat blown up 
t'ti* eeaSoQ, 
A pM|Ir'i runrmtinn mib«IJin ll»»lon, 
Ust Tue»Jiv. Chariot P-ven*, ol 
Worthier, wii nominttcd for Governor. 
Thm i« a ui jie-ifnt lately g >lten up with the 
hope to defeat Chtrles Sumner, hut brjim 
*ith little tnlliu*ia«m, ami ha« litllo J r 
p«ct of effecting its object. 
M *t\r Ttii. A letter in the Press, states 
that tlie remnant of the Maui* S'Venth h i* 
I ordered to Portland, to recruit under 
the dirrt'ti >n oAlm (iovernor. It will prob- 
ably arrive in a few d»»«. 
IKr'ierl H. S»tg»*nt lias been appointed 
Captain of Company K, |Oih Maims llegi- 
ment. ('apt. S. was badly wounded in a 
recent lattle. 
Miriior or Fahjiom. The Kail Number 
ofMadtaie IIkid orrtl'i Mirror of Fashions, 
ha* l»ecn recem J. The ladies will find in 
this number copious illustration* ol the Fall 
and Winter styles of ladiee' and childrena' 
drvM. witli directions f ir making and trim* 
ming. The number also «■ »nt i»n« lull-sued 
(•atlern* for bora' Jacket, a bridal rit-o de 
chamhre, und a m-w ulcere. Price, $1,1X1 
year, or •"» cent* per number. 
N'.ktii Carolina. Very encouraging ac 
connis bare been teceived from North Car- 
olina of lute. The people intend the Slato 
shall not bo subject to Mr. Lincoln'* proc!a- i 
mation on Ihe first ol January, The non> 
slaveholders were to hold a grand Union 
barbecue, at lleaulort, to last three days | 
One County baa petitioned the War Pe- 
(arlineut for permission in drive all the r«h> 
el familice icr >«» its borders. 
A* Firtar Pamxra. A litllo fellow, 
named Pike, attracted much attentions! the 
Fair, lis ie but six years old ; yet handle*, 
the stick* with the a*il| and spirit ol a 
droio-tnajir. Ho nveivrd the praise ol 
large crowds. 
(ieirge Franuis Traio attempted to force1 
himself upon the myelin? at Trenont Tem- 
ple, on Mooday, as lion. Charlea Sumner 
elosed his speech. The people attempted to 
stop him, but he forecd through the crowd 
and reachcd thestaod. Ihe polico hustled 
him down the back stairs and put him in 
the lockup. 
Tim rxnatviTioN it l'irn»o»o. Tha 
Tfihuna nja Tha President'* KflMM i« 
pation Proclamation liat created much rj« 
ri» nent at tt»o Rebel capital. It It intern* 
p»rat»ly dfunaitrl M»intrtrj to the ut*^ 
of cirilitcd warfare, nit 1 an outrage on f ri- 
tat# property. So fir at we ran judgr l>jr 
ettraeit from Richmond and the Artt 
diy'e dcVite on the tu'jt.'t in Congrrtt, the 
IM*!t contemplate the rai*in;» of the «'.| 
death'* head and cr »aa h>»ne* fl•* of ('apt. 
Kidd, and the in liarriminata *Jaught«r of 
men, woojfn and childrrn a* a mcMurc of 
retaliation. They »r«« j«i»t n nilMthtn 
they fir»t heard of fieneral INipt'i euUit- 
trnre nrd*Tt; then they w»«M hmg etrfj 
one of I' tp-'a ofBe«ra, *ur* ; but after patch* 
ing 40 or .'Oof them, and hating tin*r to 
think it otrr, t!i«*jr paroled or et.dianfed 
tl>< in without tli- hanging. It. l\»ngre««. a 
rr*uluii >n h*« Iktii referred to a Commit!**, 
that l'rr>i<lrtit Lincoln'* act 1 ikmll In 
held up to the nrrntlon of mankind, and 
counteract d hy guch »orcr* reta'iatury mnit 
urr* at in the judgment of tl.o I'reaident 
maT l«t calcoUtrd to *rcuro ita with* 
•'rural or nrr*«t it* c te.Mition.' In th* <]*- 
h*tn on thU, Mr. Clark of Miamuri *u in 
Utor of declaring itcrjl ciiti^n of the S «uth* 
cm Confederacy a *o!dier. authorised to pot 
to death Cfcrr man caught on their »• <•! in 
arma«galn*t thed ivvrnrecnt. Mr S«Mnmr« 
nl l/tui«uni w«* moreoautloo*—he vat lha 
author of the re«»loti>n—retaliation w*» 
th» litnlftrii »l tit* Ki'imlttl Mr. Henry 
of T<nn<*tar« Uromla hl»< k H** and ettrr- 
minatlon of ln»a l r« Me. I'lieUn of Mia- 
tiMi|pi had alwatt kn in fator of the 
Mack flag. Mr. Y»n.*«y wanted tht matter 
td g» t» a J'j'-cial Committee, hut it wit fl* 
n»tlj tent to the Judiciary Committee. 
It., ro w.11 a r* j■»itut lorimaa Monr»« on 
Ttiur«!ay. J r.»*»»t»lt prematura, tf>at a Mack 
flij *>tll It«'I | i««mI |tt« ll*h#| Congr***. Tie 
j rra ia, •• u*ua), rio+»lirijj'jr ii : tl»* ▼ 
<!•> not tharo the r .ml <r11rit« KmnnM uf 
TV N \ ll^rtM tl.at tli« J'noUmation i» 
n thing « f naught—a |'n*w°a hull a^ainat 
th* couiat. In | lain w Hi, th« l'r r!auiv 
lion hna tlinrm *hlj frighten* I Praaa, ('in- 
an ) l*r.'pi#, a* i» abundantly iniriilcit- 
r<l in lh«ir c-mtortiona ami howling*." 
MfCMIan haa puMiihad a g-n"r»l 
or<l«r. in *hirh ha ratmn'U llw army that 
tha military ^rm of Ilia gifarnmnt i« ann- 
j If to »•••» tin tha civil aull orili «, ami i« 
to lirJJ in atricl •ubordinati.in ll.crato. 
Tli* "f I'T fontinuoa: 
" Tha f ritioii la upon which »nd Ilia oh- 
y„ for which *nnir« ahall N* rtuploi•• I in 
>ii11 r•••• • iiilm rrWIIion, mint Ih> <Jrifrnnn- 
fd aii-t dwlared hjp tha mil authoritira ami 
tha rhi< f. j ulno, wli» i« cli»rH*it'i th« 
a<lniimalratiun of ili« na'i >nal »IT«ir«, a* 
tha | ru|«T an I only •ourra through which 
the tiawa arid orjffi •>( »?••• government p»n 
l»* mada kmittn to tl>« armi.-a and th« m- 
ti in. |)i«.-u<«ii»n f»» nfli(v>r« or • ildi<r« awn* 
earning tln» I'uhlia m".»«nr "Uurmin-*! up 
on and doclarmi I«jr tha j»<;ii>*fit, wl.cn 
r.rrird at all N>t<>ihI tha ordin*rv «•■ I ra* 
apccttul f j| f. <»»i'»n i»l opinion, tmd« grva''f 
to impair and d*trof tl.c divpliun «nd 
rffi.'i' iii'f of tlia troop*. hy luUlilulli^ tha 
apiril n( political Uction lor that Arm. 
•laarir. nnd mrnrat nipp°rt ol author- 
ity ol tha goirrntaant, which ia the high.-*! 
duty of tha Atnrrican aoldiar. Tha rvuirdy 
f «r politic »| »rr >r», if any ara commit t«l, i* 
In l-a I >un<I only hi tha action of tlia p-oj >la 
at tha polla." 
Tha (ianaral that »iTctnally ailcncm |h« 
report that h* would racign, in «%»•«« a pr >• 
clamaiion of roiancipntion »houl I Im mufil, 
lii«uk> a noteworthy fact Ihat not a 
•ifijjla rucignation Iia* occurrrd from tin* 
cauac. 
* 
Vh» Awfrirtn »»>•. H(t J. A. Itukwell 
Ui dowl hit connection with the lt»pti»i 
church nt Kirn, and i« about to fa 
IIoekGeld. 
The Kreemnn Irarr* tint |t«v. I,. Walcott 
li«* rein ifed Iron 'i »rh«tn, N II to Hum* 
Point, Mil l would I* adlrc»»r<l accord- 
ingly. 
Mr J neplt Kyle, a jjrvluate of l»%nj»»r 
Seminary, w »• ordaioed, and installed •• 
p»«tor of Ih* C >ngre£*tional church ut Me- 
chanic Fall*, on the i!*.t»i ult. 
Tin Itith Tnne» it inform* I by a letter 
received in that rity, ti nt tli« I'Jth Miin« 
regiment wm f.» leave Frederick f«>r II»r 
|vr"i F'try.on Friday la»t, to join llow* 
ard'* brigade, Sumner'• corpe. 
The l*r» •• leirnt that (lit 17th wsi under 
order* to miirch Sunday morning, with 
three rati m*. Their laitDt-dia'.ed'*!!- 
natiun «it Fairfax Seminary. 
The nine m inthe regiment* are to |ea»e 
I'.trtlan.I a* • ion in they can Ih. properly 
ar.iied—prohaMy nejt week. 
The V irk Clunty paper* etate that ('apt. 
Ilur I ol North Berwick ha* a yok« ut oten 
which weigh H3'J0 pound* He i* about to 
take them Wcet lor eihihitinn. 
Frank I'. IHair liaa b«en unanimously re- 
nominated lor I'onjwi, from the 1*1 di*. 
triet in Mieeouri, hy the ('nun Kmancipa 
tion Convention. 
Ten thousand dollar* of the new po«tag» 
rnrreney, w i* i«u»d hy tho U. S. A*M*tant 
Treasurer, at lloiton, Monday, Tho ru»h 
wa« •') sri-at that the }*ilic« wm sent for to 
pre* rve ordtr. 
It i* pr»p«»*ed to make Colonel Hamilton, 
Governor of l«itf. with <»en. Clay, a* mill* 
tary rommandcr of Tcsa*. and coloniie the 
State, «n Kli Thayer"e plan. Thayer ha* 
r*0<H» men offered for hit Florida eipsdition, 
Snow at No. WaTRiroRD. We havo re- 
ceiled an anonymoue enmmuiiiration, •tak- 
ing that the inhabitant* of WaU-rford, 
Stoneham, and Albany, will meet f<r a di*- 
play of *tockand pro luce, at No. Water! ird, 
on l'ucaday, Oct. 21. 
We have been favored with l>eautiful 
•prciracne of the Sweetwater and Concord 
(irnp<*, from Mrs. J. C. Marhleand Mr*. 
T. II. Urown. The iea*on ha* h*n e«|t*» 
cially g'K>| lor the grape, a* theee fine clue- 
ten teatify. 
The •• Allen Pear Tree," in Salem, wh'ch 
it -J1 year* old, borr 13 buehclr of fruit thl* 
year, the Beverly C'tl«cn »aya. 
Ma)»r Genrral Sumner enteral the army 
aa a prirat", and roe« through all raofci lo 
the lngheat. '* 
Rotter of23d Maine Regiments 
CoIjIwI—Wib. Wirt Virgin, Norway. 
Lieut. Colowl—Bn«»i T. Auburn 
Major— Wintlimp II. Hall, • 
(^oart*r MwUr—Wra, llray, T'lpirr. 
Surjwta—Dr Jrti* S»hI, Urownfj M. 
A**t Surgeon—Dr K I! Ki<*k r. Minot 
Company A—l/»wi«tor— Dudley II Var 
Mt, Cipiiln; Kirk W M .§ «, 
l^wnlon. lal f.i^ul ; ll«nry A. Norcro«»t 
"I 
c.impnj It llriilci 'n. llarriMNi. Ilrown- 
ll«M, Mwtdkn, IVath*l, Gil**I llin>?rr an I 
fpton—IIohmm (.?. I.ittl«*. I'ritgton, Tip 
lain; I* M'lltn Wight, Ibthel, l«t l.uut ; 
(Jranfill* IVrnaM, IUrri*»n,!M Meat. 
I'.iinptnf C Uuekfi«l<l, Sgmmr, ff%rt- 
foH, ('anion nn l Albanv. I'hm, II. I'rinw, 
|lutkfM<l, Captain ; AH>i »n Tliorn, ('anion, 
|«t I.irut.; Kir* Suit', llartfor I. sM l.imt 
Company I*. Turner, Minot, IM<ron 
•n<l \Votxl»lo«k. Cl»arlt« E Hra H»r.|, Tur 
n<r. Captain ; II >rn<** C. II tikHI, Turner. 
l»l M«>ut ; Hiram M rn, Min d, ■„*! |.i«Mit. 
Company T Auburn, l.ibaon an 1 Web- 
•icr. Almon ('. I'riy. Auburn, Captain : 
Frwdoai II. l.iml'M, Au'nirn, 1*1 I.irut ; 
l'h«rlr« W. 0«rri»h, I. ■••on, '21 l.leut. 
Company F. P»rl*, llumtorl, Oltflfld, 
.1" Ihrar# N. IluUtrr, I'urit, Captain; 
(••ore M Park, iMfV.tl, Nt I.irut ; 
,lo«rpli II. AM *tt. f!umf >ril. !II l/rut. 
Company (I. Polanfl, PtntilU nn<! 
(irnmr. Ahnit I*. l,tnH, PoUml, Cip 
tain; Chtrlf«Thureton, |)anrill», l*t f.iout 
J.*"ph II. Freeman, Pi!ar»|, 21 f.'-ut. 
Company II. Norway, I.iftll, Fryhurg, 
Stonaham, M«xiao am! llmhury. Am >• F. 
Noyra, Norway, Captain; J xiah Staarna, 
I. it'll. l«t f.i ut ; Jam** M. ||<>w«, Frj* 
f'or^, 'J I I.irut. 
<" I. >r\ r.»" ii'fprm r>*, 
H'«In, J .m*« S N»»h, I. r*r- 
mnrf, CipUin ; Wn K. Staple*, Oifor<l, 
I»t I.iout., 11 »*r ry C. Wentwortfi, Hut 
Livtraore, 21 Lieut. 
Company K. I'orter, Iliram. W«t^rf»r«1 
an I |)*nmirk M M. Stanley, I' ri^r, 
t'ipt ; T'iu«. J. Wilrrf'ird, |M 
: J >#vpft O. » iffillrmsn, I'oftrr, 2-1 
Ural. 
Arrtrt Fut Tur. IImit«m. Tlx* S*v 
r*tnry of tl»« SifnUry l'o*itai«»inn, by 
eireulare, iltforsi t!ir I •« I !i<* tint «lri—I 
*j jilr« rtnnol )>+ *>nt I ■ it* «Ji*pot« in too 
hr^« quintiliri. T<iwn an<l «ill .g.< 
Sici'tira ari rr^uc*!^! to tnike arrange- 
ment* for piring, rutting, an I drying by 
their nuinVii. an S ••icli volunteer aaaittaMa 
a* they ran raliet; anj to notify f.»rm<T« 
that tlwy will r«rm« »urh g «•«! fruit a« 
they may In <|iap<>«rtl t»«.fT. r ami ar# u^aMo 
t!.« «)•••!♦<■« u troperly prrpare. I>ri»l 
apph-a may !*• *»nt in barrel* «»r how*. or 
in »tr in;* hag* markrJ " To Im kept dry." 
I»ri. .| frtiila »»f other kin 1«, ti I gi>d ranti -l 
Iruite, will b« my •ecaptahU. 
Prof lliteliO'M-k wrltoa ti it. WMhborn, 
that the ir<>n or*. • iuul.tr to that obtain*) 
at IVoodafnck, N. !• an I suitable for plat* 
ing iron clad*, i* 1 »un I in Uf(t« quantuiiw 
in Aroostook ll«h»« iliaeot -red an eical- 
Iftit ImD. Il« r« o mmrtxle that the matter 
b«? immediately brought lo tin* noticoof the 
N itiuntl girert.menl, and ntainn* taken 
to work it. A plata tnailo from thia iron 
»«• only •lightly <l<*ntcd t>y tba »hot lnrn a 
'JjO-pviimirr Arradrung gun. 
The Cutn'x-rlvi l County I'ttllft Show i« 
11 In] Iii*I I at Ilndgton, on the I "»tfi ami I'itli 
of October. 
Th« r« Ma I.it* evacuated Islington. 
Ky., alter plundering the town. Friend an I 
f.M nor* wfttd alike. laymen I wai m»da 
in Confrder»ta »»'»»«♦•. when deaired, though 
but f«»w were r-*civrd. 
Sr.\tr II jcsk Fur. MtMum have lieen 
taken to hold a State Piir, on the groundt 
of the Sunertet Central Agricultural Society 
at Skiwh-gin, -»n WVJnciUy nn I Thurt« 
day, Oct. lltli and I'llh, Sjjtoe of the f»'«t 
hur««-» in the Statu will f«» pr«>*en», an I 
premiumt to the aiu.mnt ol over are 
(It-red. 
Th« t'*rin» of Juaticra fVnrioy and (ioode- 
now of tli« Muni* Supreme Ju lieial Court 
npirvon th« II mat. Tin (iattroor will 
innk« ap'tintmonta to (ill t!n.»-j \ iCtDCICI on 
tho I'ill mat. 
Lieutenant llatkell ol I'ojand, of the 7th 
Mam-, w iuikIpI mi both kntea at fie (tattle 
of Antiftam, la, *a w. learn, in a I. >[Wul 
condition. It it believed that Amputation 
will nol ho nee.*»ary. I.ieut, II. :a a 
gradual* of llowdjin, cl.»t of '00. |I*ewis 
ion Jour. 
It it reported that Col. WilJee of (lie 
|Clh regiment ia r^tored to hia com uitod, 
consequently all promotion* Uecd on hia 
resignation fall. 
An Englith tleamrr at Ntw York, libelled 
for jJ.'.O.M'O, attempted la e«»|ii', Monday. 
A lew aliota from the fort trough! her to. 
A government Qoartertnaater hat been or 
dered to report irornediatelT to he idi|uartore. 
lie i« charged with paying very liUral 
pticce to aecoationiiti. 
The rororniaaioner to naar## the value of 
tho negroea unancipated in the District ol 
Columbia, are reported to hat# employed a 
negro tra<ler to fli the price*. The appro- 
priation, it ia taid, will uot half eotar the 
amount ha award*. 
Dr. Thornaa Hill h«a been elected I'reei- 
dent of Harvard College. 
The legislature of Oregon hai changed 
tha name of Lane County to I'nion County; 
ind that of Curry County to Lincoln Co. 
The wool product of California, thiaycar,' 
it above five million pound*. 
The Lcwitlon Journal *«y* Col. Jackton | 
hat been uiade a IlrigMieneral. j, 
The New York Timet iaya the World hat ( 
become the property of Ftrnar.do Wood, and 
to be now limply the Day-H^ok under an- , 
»ther name. , 
The lUltiinrre Clipper take* decided, | 
{round in favor of the Pretidenl'* Knianri- 
pation Proclamation 
The Pre* rayt that one ol tho cannon call 
it the Portland Company's worka, lit* been 
lent to Fort Independence, for trial. It 1 
w«ifba about tight tone. I' 
War Newi. 
A*"Ttlt> I < * T T IK AT Com Mil. 
Official iJi»pitlc!i«»« fntn <• n. (irant to 
[»*n. IIun<l<r >I»i<» of Ortntvr Vh, 
ut« tl«» i»'h It under I'ri V-»n M rn I 
l/ Ti'll, wfit rrpul* I * t a ►! in_- t.-r. 
The enemy w»r« in full r*tri*«l( (ill im^I l y 
II ni'Hiii, Sjn-Uf u rninjf. I'r 
7»M) lu |(MMt j>r>- nrr«, 1- ll<o w mti! I 
w< r»> |c|( «>n our I. »»'!• 
Anotlicr Ji»i nji Gen, OrJ m*t t».« 
pnnny »n Ihc South »i So of ttia lUtchie rir- 
rr, arnl (Ir< M tlx'm »rr >•« Il>o ii'n-n, 1 
t *>k p *«i >n <»f ili link. Hi 
t » >k Uit Wif« m | JJi i | ri• »n«r*. (, 
ll*«kl**(>i«n wt« kill 'I. •nl(i«Ti 0$W» , 
J4n^*r.»u«lf wnun I I »t (* irintli 
A ili«f »frh from Coiro, of lh » 7lh, mt« 
Aa J*t •• «*<n only »'*t# Ilia £»ner4l r«- 
• ■lit* of th« Trillin• i*t (' •rintli I1* 
mishins common 1 I'm •1st U»t, ml It r » 
1i* Ittn m irrt <r |r« fijhtin • t-rr ! >r 
unr* Tl»» M^l !"•« I> »• '► n »<i # j 
•n-l 1VM) t> ]!*(HI woun I-1. H'« I |',<«i 
ill' irinlh, *n I ••00on !!>•• II »t< 
rtrrr. «n<i thry «r« «un«Unlly «• ai >• in, 
tt'« In** Ukrart»nl •(•ii U of 4fm« I r .*n 
• way hy llin frU-l# ; tlfj «re n-w in 1 f 
Kngli'h D.*k«. O n | i« l*| ». | I ., 
nhont .100 kill« I mi I I .• Ml witin ! -J. On 
Month/, (ion. Or I «1r »*• i>n*my fiti 
mint, ofr hill* an I through « k»i« in I 
till<*<i«, il <• Uking tilrmli;' rvrj 
w »| for tfi-ir inUntrv »»i«l wry lull f. r 
th'ir*riill<ry. Th*fl(?iiUat-iJa*T»nli ir« 
Tho nM Gfii. n >2«r< mi kill- I It « 
crrtmn tht rilwla outnumVr I u«, tw 11 • 
00*. 
A (nrrj n !'. • ■ rin«, lati»! 
riierallt, 6th, mt» " Tl«o enemy ar» total 
I* ranted. tii I throwing nwiy rfrrjUiinf. 
Wo aro following aharp jr 
iltrtLK AT NtWT >*l». 
A fro-n M i Oth, 
gi»p« iN«» Mlowin • particular*. fro n * • >1 
dler wlxi wi« in (lit lullli t M nltyla*? 
Cn|, ,lolin*>n, Warnm* that ther* »*• * 
rahel fore* about '>««• »tr ri» at N wt nil. 
about •I'l') m«?n, infantry and ennlry, 
to dn»* thrtn out. Arriving Ihtrn il wn 
found tl»« r»'*-l* had tm-ii rvinlorcJ, «*>! 
numbered 7WN>. Our in«n l«%•! t > g-t ■ t 
lh* f*-*t way they f'lul.J. A roiap-iny f 
eat airy wa* «ntirol? ear rounded, but <->it 
iti wij out, Uur trwpa fell tack abiut 
tbre« milea, follow*! I j tin? r*Ma, when 
the* u«*t reinforcement*. and dro«« tl en- 
emy hark. H'« lott iNinl |'><l It -'- l lt>*i 
n<>c known. TIiom of our wounded *.i 
fell into tin ir hand*. wcr« treat**! in tl. 
m<«*t Itarbariu* manner. 
On Saturday morning Con S !. Il : I »!• 
tanc'«d on lh« town, and alter two li ur'a 
engagement th>*y brok* an I run in all di» 
rrrti ma. lin|ortant diapatohea wrro inter- 
cepted, di*rl'*ing tha plana of Ibt r*'- I». 
The government ha* <>rd r- I t<»p >gr*| 
ical aurrvj ol the battle li -Id of AnlicUm. 
The friend* ol Fit* John I'orlfr ft« ! confi- 
dent that when the poaitior,* ar« fully tin- 
der*t<><d, the charge# pre br red by liffl. 
Ilurnaid" will lw witbirawn. 
Tha »tenmer Sunbeam, ruptured while 
attempting 11 run the bL < k »•! at IVilia g- 
Ion, hM arm*d at New \ »rk. Mi" U« \ 
eargo of brandy an I gunpowder, talu 1 at 
half a million dollar*. 
A ■teamer which lately e*.-tp««d thr» 
admg tetania n >w lie* at H iltnm^t >t I t- 
cry peraon on hoard In* di d of yellow fv 
ter. and no one daro approach the *•*» I 
A Utter from llilt.in II » ! stit.*s thtt the 
es H • lion lately organul, iupjv «'l t> 
have f«cen uitrii'l ! l» ofvr.ite agiinttl.t 
city of Charleston, ha* '<hi» *l*vnd >o -l. 
It is stated that -Iimmi tn ,(f (i tribal* 
di's men, with oSS<*«*r« h»»> l*-n :T-red 
to the government. (urabelli writ* th» 
American consul that he will comeot r aril 
t ike ft command a* soon a* he rceofere fr m 
his wound*. 
The w««trrn gunhoat fleet h n I <-n tr »n« 
lerrrd Ir itn IIm w»r department t • the n .vy. 
Coin. I»4*i 1 I). I'orter, late of the la rur 
ll vt ha* the command. 
A Washington di«piteh on Satur l*y sta- 
ted that there w<re no rebel* south ul Wash* 
ington, within *'• miles. 
Th« Mtmltnr hu irriTtl at Wa^hinjt n 
Navy yard. New Wnwri are to U» put in, 
to improve the ventilation. 
ti.-n. MeCMItn has wnttrn to »rr" r 
Curtin of IVmrlt inii, thanking h n f >r 
hie actio» in r tiling out a force t > ! 1 
hie Slate 
<I-n Hotter ha* ordered all lh# p*opl» m 
hi* J«-pirtmrnl, male and femalu, »*>>» 
age of eighteen year*. to take the • »tl> >f 
allegiance, on pain ol imprisonment an 1 
conCtcalion of all their property. 
In an engag»uient at Noo*hn, lntwci t1 <1 
Kansas troop* und'r Col. Njhtnon, and » 
mperior force ol rebvl*, our troop* were 
ublig<*d to retire. Vh« I •* was trivial 
Gen. Ilarn*7 ha* been asugned • -oni- 
manl in the Wut. 
A di*pat<rli from Washington »avs Gin. 
Hooker is nearly recovered from hie wound, 
itid will P.M>ri take the field. 
A law of the U*t Congrew authorif I the 
Vcr*tary ol the Navy to c«u«e to be pre. 
pared two hundred m<*lals, to bi present. I 
for meritorious conduct. I'roole have be< n 
Knt (or < lamination, ami the medal* a ill 
won I* ready. 
The lUltitjiorc American's special fr< tn 
Cumtierland *iya the whole wagon train I 
Imboden*. a noted rebel artillery officer, 
i*s lkM»n capturid, embracing *opplic* t 
ill kind*, two piece* of artilh-ry, 1<K) email 
irme, and o<) prisoner*. 
It i« understood that disabled volunteers, 
>r euch as are not sufficiently strong to serve 
n the Geld, will be detailed for guard djty 
it the hospital*. 
Commandrr-in Chief Ilalleck writes t» 
Major-Gen. McClellan thanking him und 
lis army (or their valor and endurance In 
he conflicts which resulted in the eipulsion 
>f the enemy from Marjland. 
The prisoners captured hj Gen. Sig"l'e 
couting partiee, have he«n paruled. They 
lumber 1132, and it iaaaid will all take 
he oath of allegiance. 
According to rebel accounts a fight i* 
;oing on near Savannah, Georgia. 
Chartra Thompson, Norway, haa been ap- 
pointed Quartermaster of the Main* Tenth 
Uftntat. 
A!> Ou Lt»r'l Tuner*. Anon* oti>*r 
»rtu*if«r*<-vi»rl f r tb* WuMn*h>iSBiterj 
(' » pxni «d 1 patriot** 
oM tribute, to b« Ui-1 o« U« «lur 
v! Kr o.<«ntrj, branny lh»« inscription: 
'• Tl>f* »>ck« •< re •[ an mil knit b* Mm 
7*ruftb i'Uj p, Vu »•*»• .>11. »bn»» b»n U in 
twith mrrc tt)£*£ '1 io n.'1 lin 
• bullfti in 
|K« iUtoluliontrv **r. Arrp lit lot$ of 
We- >tfir<rri//i r>' OimU rtvjw n. 
Tin Nim M »Tn<* Rscianrt Th« 
Wal in^i-n currv4pond«Qt of t • New York 
T>m<« mji it i« rrfv.rif 1 them thut lb* 
ptw rtt»* m •nlfV r-»irorM« r>.>« h~ir>~ 
niw>i in )1 itMcbwrlti ftr* i» b« » nt l> 
N rib Curulin*. Tho rrjx rl I rr* i» tb»t « 
r i«miti<>u htihifg m*<U on M 4*«i«*Sun*ttt 
f r •***« r^giinotit* f,,r X »rtb t'jrulio*. 
n.ift l»>ok» likt rr Kxbiin^ t*'ftt Mftto. 
[Ikrtt d J »urn»l. 
" PfjlM" t'*l^r-«p> • tbftt («*•• Rink* 
h«« f rr» <nnllr t.ik«> mwur'* to r m*«f? lb# 
ftSuM |m«%ilirtg in the o*mp (>r c >ni 
c*M »t A'«t«rt4nft. wlm-S b«»* 
riritfd Budi i»<li*n4tiuB ftm >nj thf •oljten 
ftn 1 thoir lri*nJ«. 
In % »p***S *t I'rirkf >rt ft lew «?enin»« 
nno*\ t t Sirk*r% ii ol t!.«? >!»m* N'h. 
rlna^ tb«t |(.*> |VfkMti<4i wiHiltl bp 
l with ft(s*l4iaftii >n* bf ti e army in tb» 
1> p*rtirrnt of if # t» ilf, ft* lb* bftrbin^r 
t I tt.C mn r»t fMWtMll 't> of lb* w*r, ftoj 
«n carlj ftn J pftMiii'iil [*>»<■«• |IY»« 
Tf'«* I^*t»»t«>n J 'urwl iiu t' lt th# 
\r r —■ »n.l |i»t. « >| « ..f i it t'>«n 
»r« Uiih ftt » ft on traiT duck, |r »!ofio* 
k'vut |t'.ins» Mr it jwr uifta 
I «•? NmitiM A r rr «{*>nJrnt of 
T' e At ."i*'* lUnwT mm Ili4t M hjdi 1 > «• 
trl * t of C«tbolic 
Hi, t*i> tMt« th for* I'jhim'a 
r ttlrn»nt at the niuth if the K-nn N—, 
in i tSat t * Catholic i»rii«> |--rft»rru-l (ij 
r a »»uS« f»rj Mi; •wruivfi r 
j »l rnit vi hy I. ir m« in .V * l!n;Ui) l, 
l.iki* l\>| S»:n'». tin? M>-ant l> ««rt cil«>t>* 
I r trj * failure. 
!trij»viief •ienvrJ IIiNtr Pimi*. w!»o it 
«i!l t«e rrpt>ltfclp-l %**» takrti pri*»ncr at i>'« 
Kittle >f C it M mum. an i »fNr*tt\l« 
loc«re»rat4*l in a'uath»>aM pri*>n at Ki;S- 
ir >n I, » »• lib r*t«i »n pir.t'e a *h »rt tiro* 
•in m. II arm-1 in ihie My tr«lrr<liy, 
an 1 I«-lt in the !»»at U«t etmin* h-r I i« 
li.iui« in «rt. lie i» much ro»^c'»t>-| 
an 1 ,1 •'uliui J t»T ol»«« <* »nSn •!U',nt, fnil 
u r an I m » r»h> fire, an] it will 
require aoae week* befire he i« »ufi. icntlr 
r*«u*cilatol t > return to hit pet. jrotii <1 
|i«g*t< (K' lr.' -l MoN tK-at tim* <»»n 
r cr»'lu*t»-J at W««t I* tint in bJ i, at. I 
in !■»:•»*• prv<iu te\l to M» >r h>r gallant 
c tat I' I \ tUuring the M »it\*n 
»ar. | l*rr«#. 
•'What J t-«j think <>f Ahrtf *w'« ft »• 
dentition on the Mgro <ju'*Uoa 
* ? mhI "if 
of the ol! *t tii I tru««i vi> m >cral« of Ilith, 
t u« yevterlvr h»r-n »-<n, a« %••• tn»t him >n 
in I Ihf •ir<vl*vl that cilT " All fight,* 
« »• our reply. " >» I tl>ink," Mill K 
"iij it i* tl<« true |>i|kt, taJ th« only 
| OtlOY that ran m»« t the drtoaoJ* ol tLe 
1 If.** (OfM. 
♦ •rN. l*i bti< i'% Tin Wat. <i-n. Curtie 
w »• recently n.tit J bj ln« nlj fri-T>J»at 
K-k'ikt># rpt ol * j-uMic reception. In 
In lettrr of refly he m|« 
•• lireak «1 )*n the r<-'el trB'ee,eonffec«tt 
t* •• hnmtiI tktw MMVtm, «l-pn*e 
the Mwll of I' tifil »*<•«ltd their »u'«tanc«*, 
jr «tr»te f»«ee a*. I ai ute frieo S» »o4 the 
I ni^n Rirn in t! ueanl«, wt.j n >• trrwMe 
in the | MeM uf the appr. henei >n «f it» 
return, a I ] r 'latin the<r JrvntiuD t»-mr 
ii«»fr7imt, Hill unite villi u« hea»t«Iy in 
r*»toruig |e«o* ar.d pr.*|*nty to our uooe 
tar>pv country. 
1 h*te <^riip* ^.1 through three of the 
► > ra.tt j t nlr |ri«tr stai«*«. an«l eijin-^e to 
jou Bit ub^ri^i me aixl cuatntiooe." 
I.. M S. lUjn**, l*t l.i»ut of Captain 
Rohin»>o'i battery. h»» ir»ignr<] 
At interfiling dio*ht(r of Mr T > 
(>' rmtn, » ! r"4|-*ct;»h!a Citiien, w.« 
I xit | m a W(j-nij )larriab<ir£. 1'*., 
'ik r »it'i pat •! iliul I 
t r l.rt'.r ,t fr a r»jj% I to Ifft. v a 
• t» i « I tn tha lih. !>«» 
t«vn t*k*n t > • if tur* «' •• Harder, who ia 
kauvn, I'llM )it found. Tit* »iioi:*e i« 
n >t Vtt tr >«n. ?<ut >1 ia mj.j. ,»- l ih.»t I.» 
it.-: k tl.« let! c'.t! 1 I r » daughter ui 
of (• i. Curtin. »i '« > a i rNwtnl • %. r tl 
»ii nrti. >u* t. >tea m»rrin,; hint o! danger 11 
Lia launhr. 
If r%e* Kattain, Lotall, bat h"n if- 
I i'j| uin I o|4nj Oi 12 f. M.. 
lllj in-flt; nn I Mtrcallua >:e%rt»», Lji«s !, 
Hi l-icul. Co. K. •»m»» regiment. 
T' * Tri1 uw • Cairn •[■■cul mw that th« 
re1 »\ col '»«la Ji>- • n. K 1fr», K ««, M >r- 
t >0, McLanj an I Myr Jor.ea «fr* kill* J. 
and e»!>n*Ia I>al» and l'r«tfh »rM tetcrelv 
w jun l-1 m Ih* l»t» hutl-a «t Cjrioth. 
Si n C«"i «. A r .tr (r in S IV 
*1 >rth. lliratn. datrd Oct 4l 1. »«»• • • \V a 
are j. kinj ratpVrri-a and •trawberri'-a, lj 
th«* foa■!« la. to ilij 
" 
Wt >1* r»«j»')«ffi^i in thia ticinit?, on 
Kr 'Jut, ripa an S avert. 
H e I'niun ti.k*t ha 1 7tiW) majority in 
tha 1*> iltiw >rt ataetion, Wedn +J4j. 
Wo nr« »| t to t-» tr#» with »ur jikrt npon 
1> ctutt and their l>rup. until auk anil in 
iitr<I ul tin if ai!. then all alike bo* In the 
r rv*itj «»t ffMiT"" t'> tlxir hart ram«-J 
am) tiftm ill re^ui'ed aktii. Th» j retailing 
)<*iifl that 1'htaiciana lro*n u| •on a tmUirr 
dftiat.a Iroiw their f^culur •j*tria and 
« «r.«-1 Ifitu 11 Ucl that their hatter 
intoruia* 1 >n l«al« lti«u mMMt t'>d't«>ct and 
d •■•ard the fenliial dalutu-na ami 
t >11 that are thruat uj n the community. 
That th«-y arwra ij a 4 j rotnj<r t.i «a»l »| t 
any rrtll v valuable invention ia teen hj the 
treatment I>ift. J. C. Aver* Chemical 
Kemtdi a hate ftff RwiieJ at their hand*. 
T.'i't appreciate the value of theae in<-dicin. « 
bat-4ua« thff know their con>p>wi(iun, ani 
• hrw ia the nan alia n*r hrard a ra|«0 
tat>W l'hj«iti«n aiib»r ilxfarij* them «>r 
d their ua>? N« proleaaion or 
rurauit haa d<>n« mora for tba human 
SaiuilT than tba Brdicai profcaai >n Nona 
la lolliived hj nobler n«n vr far nobler 
en ia n r it thcra ono wtuch totter dwn<i 
tha i*al thank* vf taukiod. (Canton 
(N. Y. ) Dmxrit. 
In lUfi of Old. 
TVr» ••• alio*—in .l.». ..f €.l.| 
-W hfN brail It «tl |4i|rJ atk.ff to* (nlil, 
Th»l tit\ h.it |iiHr<i—«ll MM ar(Wt 
Thai intthnk Uk ..—«|t ikwilj |>rvlart. 
Of •"«•» a«l rraw.it, all ar» 
(V it it »«n l*• km I.ill* left, 
A|i»»H || Ibra la )«w .'!• 
IIv ibr a M 1 • <<• •••• "f llartkb'a IMU. 
»«• nil »•»'— l*ill® Marl la ruaa^ni* 
lira |.% 'S- a rtlnW i«m, k.lai»'r.l l» ••• 
I'.nH, aitlMwl «a<l nU«(*. |'at ^ ailk 
I • ■*..*, |*ira > »*l H«ra»»a ...rwiw«. 
I'.I ;,■%! % ttmH I • • b •*<•'. »*»•*•» ♦•'C'Ubla. 
a.< I wll in lift* 'twill l»i»ra • I rrnl». 
|,lirfliir«*4l m ikifJ f |r. 
I., \xaii, ».piniJiri 73. V*«» K. it .ii|W <4 
W, .;m in.I I niwih A Hull, aj.il lOiiac* ami 
4 *iS«. 
In Jl. I'.'na I'Urmr, 
tn r..1 .*«fbtif .1 A«rl aivl Ju'it T»»ar, 
a(*il A 
M A R R IE D 
la IUlHrl.2?.K nh U K»T. Urn. IViirn., 
Mr. %nbar |). Ilall l« Mi*a Rnaiwb J tin !• -a h 
a' llntiel. 
I Niimt,lit J. M ."baa. I%'| Mr. Ilium 
Vrrt.li li. \|ia* "n*aM« Ai.lt lia Mi mil. la.tb ul 
.Vm«t. 
I, \* sj.i.-k. r.M ■!».. MiWufHi II It im 
Mull I |.. V V I' » \ \ I •! b "I W 
DIED. 
I* I'm Itwiif. i.l, f4*).!. 11. Vua, n/r I |i« 
> m »l 11 .i.^, « | il.u(Kirr »f li ». \ !t it ai*l 
(*tnlbt« It l.lri, «.-.I ST; 4ik. J .III. tin li.inlw.a 
*{r«l ?S; ?'h, I'S.i U • % !l« ■ I, a.»w 41'. II. *•» I 
Haiti' v lire, aja.l II t* tra * minlh*; Sf)il 
Mtrt <1 n;Mri nf II I'.anl l.li/i Ktrh- 
m> I, >;».| I »*if I. m mSi. 
I Hum1 lil, ?Vb n't., I"birl»* Kmnia-m, 
*t»«l 2°» K, < •; I li.'a hi, a|i| .VI tran 
lii't.ti. a i. i'. will be (Ilk I a Ira niMia'tl* \ 
|a#i h It. |i>* iValk, ri»f»;r.l in ralia'liii( n»m in 1 
b>* lain. Ilr iltr.l .MI |Kr l>>>.| War Kia lnrit.lt 
«l.l i.kS Iii*. ||r ti ■ a I -I. k.I a tkr I -lliaia( 
*« ««, nnlrr ibr .litrt li i«l l|tt (Kli| (Vllia*. * 
lji \i»i» i conic u- i ni \ 
O • ORW i I !>•» '«•• » rf I'M II »i t 
\\ » (« iH« mt ni ih* tihMTi • ill !•• Mf(Ml 
In ihrt'Wik a*f I'mirti (all ih* ThuJ T<w«Jil 
\ »*»■>• r, at t M 
.N «•-!<■• I— hh«V ».] i' m al.t* »hifH 
i« llU4 >i« taa. Im • !>•« k 
I'aita.H*, I 2 I, I**?. 
Till! «'> lit*''* ( 1H1I 
b» lii* !•** a iIh'i hi lb* h a*-** ilil* 
J»l(» id I » ihf ('.with 0\|.it .1. anil 
i«» * h <1 hi ii wi »f aJan ai*ti*ai<ii »f h* nuicuf 
iiu • (wmi •»w v 
bwMCWMy, Iimiii lfcn>th>U4 miIm 
Ua il'i' •« II- ik^vktm rn|4*tli all j«rr*iu.a 
ah ■ 4<r |4| i-M -1 |i| t h* r«lalr »t * iij Jr-riw-l l«» 
uulr iMi w^|i i»» |tt n-n •« I lb m» » U > b • 
•«i iViai'i 1* iS'ftiHi f \Kt'i'l flti* ■ riw I 
>*i |M.» i \ \ i \«* tfMlTII. 
1 'Mi I I I M »\| N t " I I I I • lirn'11) til 11 
1 !•«•)'« ,i |.iri In mi I'M, II. 
(laifrV, ibr in. in Vi I hi* Hiifiiiili, |n ||4»*. 
#'1 Iaa4»n***a 1 >i hi'H** II, I iliill rUiM It-xwi mi 
hia » •(*«, | 41 an* iVH# aaf hi* «ilnrllii{ 
iIm ihi* iUi*'. John J. (it.nVI.lt. 
V >1 • * I I I I. 
IIkiWiI, !if|i| .Vh.l**ii 
Nmti< i; i»k rour.n «wi ri 
\ ,r*.. 
knrlii {.?»•» mil N I'aaminf* nf 
I'aria, ih ih» I mi| **> I »*i anil ?*<»l» a*l Mn**, 
inmM,|i| hi* m*lJHi' atr»*| i^ur I |J|* math 
I* M •« \ |l fl{Mi*i| Ii a 'l*.| hit». 
•Ilf'l, 4>l Hl Xil. l IW <>«I"«|| |(*J|*llt i.| 
|l< *'•!*. laaaak 113, |t*{* till, rmilrli I |wlll» 111* 
ilrtai(Mil lb* Mlnamj ilfifnlnt nil nlilr, In 
a it Inn rrtlant It irla •« |in<rl*«f lt»l aii.ialr.l 
ia >«iil I'll la, tv 1*11»*It* la V*n iiM III 111* ii i' h» »• 
I, a ».! 4 what i* kniia* »a ih# \\ 11' •• Ui I] ..*»» 
■•I *ai.l |iar*i nf ta■*I l»naf lS» a *a* at hi' Ii an 
»• a* I ,li" *• {• '•> \inii I.. 
IN hrf ilra | ,|ii.| >» '. «.!•• » ?7. \ I* 
UM, tM MM '•<! m l'ir •'* •■*■] K«-ro»il*, t*«ik 
I III. (w.-r |}i. iMl4l»"\ Im'I«*H 4'lfl, III II* IH 
lr«i; lhr nihil |iinr ul U»l ii liiai«t#i jii lnUiai,' 
I aa || *a >ui hi 111 I Uuil hi il In WiiiiaM It* ni, 
Ji I %>11 < I.. I, (III, *a*lr|i« II* Vll4 
iin'* U»l, aialhrflt l>» Un.l a.l l*aa< Cava 
n.i.tfa, iivI aa**|rfl« lit #1•* I HI, a m i,iuiaiiia* 
IMf lornlt.aiv 4f!i*« n> i* mf Ira*, 44 | 1* ih* 
,ua* |i irrr I ni I a li t a li« h oi* rnalt )ril 14 ikf 
• .1 I ii In ih »• \n. 1 I., Il<-{n*a 
In kfl 1W1I it alnl A|*f 11 ii', l*j*. I'nr • R*«f 
|*aii|iul«l il**«*i i|H kMi uf •bull lilrirnrr Ml 
hi 1 In it** Oil«i| Uar.xti* \i*-l Ibal lb* 
■ IIIh*41 *|| aai'l til if|;4'r hi* Iwa-fl l.n.hra, In ira. 
*■!*• a*h*rr- I IK* aa*» ii*i(i* il, Ih* mmi • 
f liuat 4 Imrr'marr ul lb' mut. 
I'ii*il 4I I' 1! inJ, lit '!i* * iiih uf I'ii '«*r» 
■ I 1 a 11 11 11!| tlal I h#|MnMhfTa A, Ui 
INt Ji»ll\ l»l \i.in«. 
N'ol I' C «•! KORKl UMI RE, WWrm J a nri I i'1 N ■(« ii,m lb I mnl* >■( O*- 
I > h * I III l" Ill. i;r «lr I J I'1* ,7, 
ia l*«| ii* (l«l ^,1 llr.i.ii a ial*U-aal* lawk 
I In, |m(* 417, r>iai»»»* I I tt illkMiCm WlM••*» 
• f ,s,a< aa 4 ia 11 I I .a»t», a •• Mi% |iuri rl a*J 
1*1 I Mli'li* a 41.1 N •« aa 4a fa* ilamna; in** Ii ltd, 
I*a! II in ttar a>4 lr*i, »•* i liri>| lb* li aanr*Ua*l 
<aa* 14 birb Mi'l Jaiari I ml li«r I at III* ilalP ni 
•ant MM*!*a*»( Mtl'rlftr*! *• In iSf ainif mn la* 
ha > I*44 ii*ii* (in ImmUi al«*4 i|iIkiu* anal «• hr lr* 
a* !.*» U bliMim an I •**-•♦/* I'. \\ hilnr « I'.irfi 
III a* I ih' r.'Vf • ui 1 W il iim Cl 'l 
AI ll •** l*l^'a a**l,-ia< I Mill M4l|i;» l*|rtlM 
Willi 11 *111111 I |li*i*li» In l,li|il*l!i I'., 
\\ 'I iaa 1 a •' J "III II \\ bltiaa* n| I l\l I 1 ■ a 11.1 
raaal! nf llilmil, lam •* (billlM nf llfaiN P. 
\\ lara «|i'< b J»lf|ia**l I* i'»ll| l»n* !• ! in 
• aiaJ la- ^i*iia, l*a.ilk 1^7, |i 1 3*1 »n| ahrnai 
Ih* ruaalilinai «.| Il l»iil(<{r b III l»*n Imikra, 
I, lii U I laahiallil, (Hal Jiaa nl aaial 1.1 a 4 1. 
lain I ItlMs III WMlMTi iTii I» Ill r-il 
a»l 4||a«ulul, lirial'l rlalia la» laul arlW *ai.l 
■*4||4|*, a(tra-rl'l« In lb* alatll'a- 111 *«i II ra*r 
Maa lr itJ |mui 'a>| 
1.1 \v. n *«iim\n. 
liawdit* nf |.i «i*aib I'.. 4I1I Ji.hu II. W bilMfa 
I'm* O.-l l*i 10, 
The Very Latest! 
(lira! roiiiuiolion 
IN PA It IS! 
TKf • »M iil'.fni hi* fri«nl« ai»'l ;'»!• 
■ >il h» iriMin it lie lltrtlon, 
• all »«i» Up «>»«fliiwnl •>( I It** 
lioiirM iiikI Dciit ihlr N)l<"* 
—of 
Dry Goods & Millinery, 
Whirb.hv tl inn• hiuM^ir, 
llarobccn bought for CASH, as Lo** 
uh the Lourcftl! 
\wIim-H »ill U- w onlrr In «wW» ij«tirk 
win, 
At a rrry tm all a J can't on thtfti' 
n»» U>'i*< of ih» Cn#«ii o( fhticj enr• 
i!i alu mult I la nmilt h.» Ului» |««r* 
dijonj lUnhwf, w Kr irrU rutitSrul U r«n 
• ml rtra lb« n«.»i Utu kmm. 
Double. Mn;lr 4 Spill Zrphvrs 
SHETLAND & JACKET YARN, 
I'm III' pOTWtd. «finr». of • ;**!«■ bnrt •• ibr Unr.l 




1500 Bushels Corn. 
Jl'ST RECEIVED from CHICAGO,Md lor 
Mb b» llto tin'l* 
BUSnKL OR CAR-LOAD, 
t 
—**— 
PARIS FLOUR MILLS. 
WOOOMAN, BRO. & CO. 
Assessor^ Notice. 
Hfcrniu OolLBCTHM DltmiCT. 
Ahiimr'i Ornct. l'ntmiari»n.M». j 
1.1*3. \ 
Tlir »n V»»ijn* 
! k»fiM liim pwUic nolio* ihal 
hr h«* lw*n it»li 'wMHMiimwiltihl 
•• Ikr Aitnaii nl (Kr hrrowl CuIWiuhi 
r.n -•««| nf Ihr Cnt iltra i.MWInnl, 
I'imMia, Antln»<iigfin ami 
l'» iKf \rt ■•( t'in|w m miiilnt •' An An to 
!>•••« l.'r internal irirmw I > *u|>nlt ikf 4ln»e«i»- 
hi* m. I |Mt iMfinl on iS«- N«u ..»«l 1M1I," «p- 
|*ii«ril JI, 1**1?, Il •• mi !«• |k* ilm» nl MrH 
twMMl i» ili*i>lr Ilia iliatrxl mlu a rnnamirni 
•nmUi «4 a*« •••!»»-••» ilnUKli, anil In M|<|M»int an 
limlaM niH'H'i m ruh 'iIkhh, ir«il*nl thrir. 
in. In c inp'nwii ailk mMitIiI kindifiilrj 
• an! CultfliiMi l>i*lnrla inln |.«*l»r a*«r»iwrn| 
|li.i|irl«, ami IiiIp ai^nn'fil in wh iti*lfwi «n 
«aai*taa| m wxir, inuli * thrum. The di«i*u»n« 
ami »|>|.inili»»-iii« »r« a* lll.i**: 
Ihtlrt.t .Va, I, 
Til*" lowki nf Ailnia, Tmn*r. I.ilffm-iff, lUil 
I iiriwfv, l«»i|-, liirvw an*I Mn»-»l in ih» r «M»i 
II III t«ill>Hi ii|fia, an I Ihn III*M 1*4 ll.xLli.U, 
IliU hi ami II4llk.nl in ihr « »iKit nf Ovlunl. 
Jua I'l IM I i• I Tii' »•'. 
A**i*la«l A«w«nf, 
/Nit'irf .Va 3. 
Tlif ln« in f l#a •Inn, W <!»•», \V«Iwtff, l.i*« 
•«««, |lin*rir. I'm h i.n an I I'.itanJ in lh<* fiwnly 
ol A»lraKii({ia. 
Jacob II » 1 i>M.r«tnlnn, 
\>*i*unl Ataraaor. 
iNafti t .Va 3. 
Tkf 'UmII m4 llM l<>»n« nf \Vr*t Wit, 
I'K.pil.iif. Wiitlairk, .lirnaair, ami liis**g«> 
luaa iu itr ul Magailabnr. 
Bra*m> <. llvm Huh, 
A«*i*l.ml A*a*«a»r. 
I him *\a 4. 
Thr loam nl r«;«hiw. lliiMil'iin, II imtiMn* 
h ii'i Itn k» >im| an I I'riliina m ibr KHinl) ill S*j» 
amki' 
>»k"i WllTMII 2 I. «-fBmM 
A**i*lmi Aufiwf. 
/'lllnil .V* i- 
Th» InaM •<( I'ulllijr, W ill m, J 11, Trtfi;>la 
m l 1'iikina I'Unlalnm n-l Ti>wn*hi|i Vi I. nf 
\\ »*iii I «»l ill.ni ill lh« » "I Kl|lik'|i|. 
i * « » « N II » I I. i'l W ■ 
A* 1*1.1 nl \«n«>r, 
Pui»» I (Villi 
The IMM »l I' uiH'it(ii>n an.] Nc«* Viftrvaiil 
i« the iu«ti« 11 • .b'ia. 
M. !I"V» I • .. I' .• ;• II, 
AtMMDfi 
/•irfirt A • 7. 
T1' l"« «• nf Slf ii;, I'1 |tM| VlUt 
Hi nt, I'trt ki"£ii-M an.l Mj 'ml, an 4 I 
Itir Inn ii, I '« «!|ij « i"il | <nl \ • tIt m l 
\\r«l ul aaul I the mmH ul litiiklii. 
Ki »i'» Ilmti ui l'lnll(|tt 
AntMlifi 
/».«!• » ,V» !•. 
TW lliaiil l>f Nr« blunt, I lirilrlliiv, an I 
I (. well«, in lS* ( »»l» "I t mUii, 
J 4 * • • ll x •. Ji ul Nf* Shama, 
\ «l»Ul|t tlM •• f 
!),tft- A< !•. 
Hi- im.n ■■( OlfiMil, N •mn, Wiirr- 
(••fit. Hum Mimr'nm, M<»« in I 4il 
ihr I tttthi.i i*ll*i| IIil« lirLlri *• tal ait.l lb* 
ln«Mk'|i f^llril I'nihiiii \i Ii mi liual m III 
I -Hut) I I l%(i|l|. 
HlUMIII Ii. Il|n«« *1 I'tlll, 
\ *11141*1 \ •*• *•'.». 
fwnrt A* in 
l(i» Ihwm f It •• •• WwiiMfki 
li'*rn« < ii 1. 11 »r \ V »i t 
ml ttrallua, ai*i Itilri I'IiMMnhi, lltialin't 
liiaal I' iui«ii'ii. M • I'lan <ii in, \»li»if 
Vmh Nir)iiiM I'lt"! it'n, lh- t<-iiili>« r4ll*i| 
V II «rf \\ it Suf |ilm, ill ul I ik* li«Nt, 
I .11 in a nil |ii«n*1i|i« .-"ill ul lit al'nti 4'«l \ 
»• N xili S«i|' i* I'i iii «i in 11. ■ ( H "I 
IM il 
Ai ii"« K >«»rr»f lli«n»»f, 
Imilntl A 
fhif-i I A• II. 
Thr »•»* mi II » 4 I. I' 'IM, llll>«llfi II, |l»a. 
mtlk, l'i>rUif(, litlr.l 4i SlwM ia llir I'-uuHi 
L4« UlU4. 
TNi«M*« Hul I H" nf 
.\tlltl4lll .ilKllur. 
/Wn ( A 13. 
Tk' l'»»i»* nf CmIimi, lliii 11, M**ir«», IVm, 
* r, II i«'• 4 l.i hi I l'i 4nkI..i |*14> 
141 ua iii llw I" niiill iif I»i.i|i1 
I I an III III Ii. II »*!<•• nf I'an'ini, 
Amilial W«rii if, 
Til' II* •Mtilrf »hif Ii ibn J'» i«inn ami appuint* 
mull air Ul Ink • I •• >»j n.'a I I, 
l*C 
'I hr Bltrnli m n'all |*n km, firm*, aiiiwiili'itii 
id I i*iii|m4limi litli!* In l» *fl iril In lln (itu. 
IHi im uf ikr \r|,ia til*.| l'ia»l|l it Ii I I I 
Ilk '||||I», 4ii I I ..M'li-'III it, jl, III III'! 111. lit 
Ihr |ifn11tmai III ihfin mli ii II it milt* lh' Ha- 
lt ul all |urlHt liatiV I a>*r*tiM«at, I • lunith In 
lh* Attnltnl |m< niii fc»r lh* l>it||iri n «th» 'i 
lah |Mili lrn it, nc in tihi h •«« h itli-ut 
M faitmilMi Imnti ii, |« auU Ml tn'tl 
I'll- • .••«4lMir III tlM l| |I4111 III 4 I'll* !"• 1 pfiljll 
rili auih'f'lr-l. 11 iir 4* I r *rri t litl* ul all I i%r*, 
iltiirt ml mmatwli, ***rII l*ai4<ma 
ii4it ira air li4liV I p it ; 4ii'I ta riM irluul m 
1141 Wl in farmtU anrSi lult, 11 it mailt lb* ibit» 
ul lb* \ 14uitui \>tt **.•? in 1 l.| |« ih» 4MrtMnni| 
ul fM h | nil »i ula-iaf nr nrj'tt nag, tilt |»r 
irni. ail'tiii-'iitl la\. 
Maii ilti I nn* mil fi|.| 11 arrliiiat til, (ii, l''l, 
?(> aial "1 ibf 1! i|ut anil i-blifaliulu l«)ta*il nil 
I beat. 
>*.-li »• til |*rKiilft lb* |irftui! an I n*ra» 
| 4limi injan tag ln-maa I llm III' litilt tt b-ilr. 
tab ami II ill ib-*«-«a, |iai!rr*. liairi), I'llltn 
l'IM4, till fnmt ami tlrnlitl*, in i»ul n lmn t, 4|mlll« 
rraiHt, bulrl br* |**i *, ■ ali«(b niwt, rn .lt. 11 m. 
rit, prlillrn, |ib-(ra|>hrit, ia I mhn nrrajn. 
I I'll 4. Nilmi it ilirri la |iiilir» tcrbin( Ikmmi • 
ku» In rMam ili*-ni. 
llattt lirva ialnitl*il In lh* 1'iPf'*r( ttilb 
lb* ilult »l |«rfitrinf 4ii*l at tanii«li!% |i141 nij III 
lb* b liilia »|( ibt i'lillrOlM I II Ihll i'hII I ihr I II 
lull ul Una rulln-|Mn ilitliirl, I iit -rrilti It 1 r■ 
||»*|| »llprr»<.at in in> tij« lnM* in a**rttin*iil 
l.^fiwiiti lu r til i« lb* attiti.mi aaaaa* 1.1a »l lh# 
Ilia 1 iri ia tbiili lh*» i*an|* ami intk* m l i!r• 
lit*r In bun lh» liata rti|nnn| In niii.n Ii ul llif 
Ail iLirttiil, kimI In ibi an.l |iriliifNi ill «<l!ir| Ua» 
lilt *1.1 l4lllj * I'.(Illl ■ it lit 11 M 
II \\Mli«l. Ill l.ritru, 
In'tiiif i-f lb'- • 1 1Hiti. m Mil"", 
^*111 HUT'S >\ll!. 0*ri>*P, • « Til>«n 
0 ,,t« r*«n tili >n .hi*1 « ill l«- I al |'*ili' tr aik*11 i, 
!•!< ,*V|IUI..1» tlf tl^tlll •' I* "I N'llfll Irl, A.I'. 
1 Mi., .at Uii wVLiCK ii ihi" ultrf'Vi n, ,it ll»i* 
huan nf f ir"i M. IMM lltaM >*• mM 
I 1.UI * «l Ihr tl^llt Ml f| III* >% fill !l oliir \ lb III 
(i ■ Ii I'l Hi- IS inf.ii i'l .V*trnil»«, 
l*lii), at I Mir oYlorW in I h Iitii uiiimlfi, in ill'1 
■fir n«m, i-rin; lh» liiw n| iHr .ill ii h n»nl iif llie 
MiifiM iHr ini(iiiI wril lit thi* acti'>«i, to ir 
■tint ikr tilb«m{ il-trntwil mil riltir •miair i 
in Aml'trr, |« «ii,: t mliM Inl «r |«ml *1 I m l 
in* ml \n tn with Ik" I'hI.Ii-ij* Ihif'i", l»i»f 
ihr MIIIT tbil Jnhn II 11 ulr» N»xlE4frii I • Im'IC 
|Uilr» ; ami »»!•.« fr» Ji'hn II. Itailrt JllMl* 
(lliir Siaawn In* i^ht I iif.Kmj mnli*i<i| h hrir 
Mn»r* l ulling iim li»r« —llir al»i»e ilr»rfilw*l 
|.inm». « In ii{| * ilij<-rt In a Mirt(t|r |iim I* 
I>nr |Uilo« Im ». < me ihf |mium il ul 4 ii.il" >4 
h.iwl imi which llirir n now il.ir Ihr »it'ii uf Ihn f 
hi u. ml it ill.ua. S41I iniHtj igr ilml 1* rrrwdlril 
in ll* tHfuril Rrgidry »l limk ll)l, |m;« 
li« wll M. MORSE. 
Nl'lrmlri 19, Hi!. iK-pui) Mh^nlf. 
UfAMi;i" IMMIIIU \ I r.l.V An Agent if 
* 
» •.11.< |, 1 1 > •. |W«mJ N ill iii 
ru^.tfr in 4 light 1 1 I (imfi/aMe ImimM In m!ih h 
Iruui »*lii » l« |»i nrrk r»» I* 111 ilr. I'ri.i.,i. 
b.viag lri«inf rirniii|i r>« mU limn 30 rnit* in 
51 |*re»rniif. A aanipt*, «ilk full |iatliriil*r«, 
Mill I > 111.1.1 111 nil who rm 1 i»r wir nil .t4lll|l, 
m 1 a 11..IK \ IM MRU. k CO.. 
| I'M.k «^ll .V II, 
f™oVELL, Mffil. ISili. lMtt. Thia rntili.a 
| J lh.it l->r a I'lliuli'i' oA.iilrrattn «, I It m«* thi* 
41 |*itra mi •"ii. lini.l I*. I. *f 'I, hi* 11 iv 1J ar| 
Mml UaJl •"* hirn*elf. I *hall thrrrf.nr rlaiM 
■mm ul liii nmiitfa, n<»r juj «hi ilrUa of hi* 
mamrtmi ull»r this iliip. 
WILLIAM LORI». 
Aiint-JnltrN I*. Lean. 
'I III.'' rerliltr* lh.tr I tn»r tin* •'** |iirn t» my 1 tun, At* rr W Weal, hi* time iiulil hr i« 
twrnta -one (ran wl«l, to »«1 ami tra«le lor hint- 
»»ll; 4ii.I *h ill r*4nn tenia of hi* ramiag*, nor 
|4i aa« it. (4* of lii* •■*■ iirartinj, after thi* ilair. 
I I Ion, Mrtit. |.| |Hi2. 
JOHN WEST. 
Witaea*—JoitrH II. Wr»r. 
IO«l. 
\\ liilr atlr*i||ii( ik* \**«<iali'.it *1 
J 1.4it H«wiw, a il»pr frail kinle. Thr arti* 
tr ilmililv i.IimI.U- piurr II »at ihr gift of » 
ilr.ir liHfl war ihr 1 lore i.f lilr. Will lb* Smlrr 
h<«r the jihhIiw** 111 1'iftt 11111 nir41r ihr lact to lb* 
I'lrV uf thr A»*Mi«IMN. 
T^RKKfXJM XOriJK. Thi. i* to ranify that I I <if* lo mT *""• Charlra W. tlmaii, hi* 
I liar front tin* ilalr, ami 1I14I I *b*U nol Imi r*> 
*l» milil* fic *»j of Iti* «lfl>if,or ilrmtml anj ul 
hi* •*(*«. 
U*rll. Ma* 10, |««2. 
(}«.rnnl) SAMUEL BROW.N. 
W liar a* JottPH P. Lnir. 
NEW TAILORING 
iHSw&micsiHar una1. 
H. H.. K XC I'. 30C A rST, 
uctTrn ni»<tir 
J±T BETHEL HILL. 
Will |KixKiiir iSr Ui'h ii»; in all 
ill l>jtw bra. 
II i*inj ha'I mff W inn fipriintfru CfTTI•, 
In Ibr ( lly of rutlliiml. 
Anil niH'f lut* in llii» k<> Irrli ran- 
til. nt „( (i?l»( Miliro (iloljrlion m 4II r-iH-i; 
ami k* b"»t>r»,ln pi"*| t a'liniioit tutlir waala ul 
lh«- iiaMir, In m ill a »•> <ra »f piliua 
WA^TKI) mimnlulrljr, l«>iif «»«ia' lad** lo 
Wain ikr liaiW*. 
1'urtn ulnrnttrnllnn p.ilil lot utllngCnr- 
mrula, in In- tniiilr mil ul I In- •hop 
A II ( <r»vii* in 1 l>> at lint r<l «l>li>liitt>-nl « at* 
rantnl m givrrtiliir MlllbrliM. 
H. R. SHBITAN. 
I'l 1 III I fppl. 13th. I'bi. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
jfi AXI) is EXCniXGE STKKET, 
|N>KTI.AM>, 
II itp roailanlli li n,.| a full a H|ij l« of 
ALL THE SCHOOL DOOKS 
In n• in ihr Hialr, 
AT NVIlOUMAl.r. AM» HETAII.. 
Ilriaf I «rf»l» »nf ifr<l m I'nl.'i. hm( ,1111 f inlitir* 
l>il utilaining a nl nnj kind, iikI 
• riling 1 bra|l 
Arrrqoil lo an> fnmsrin Nnv England. 
—tlin— 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A hr|t>iMftMM ilnj* m ImmI. Wfkirt 
A 6000 STOCK OF ROOM PAPERS, 
Which • • II 4) N'h Y<»k prirec, 
:noo '( :n:c w ivcxva. 
UV « nlil Ktiii j|l|'fin fi II MIK 
III N I >1 S • | I .1 .»f I (Iff MRN,|| \Vr 
kilrKiril K »r II I r 11 • mil ranamiitl iy> 
iiftriinA, 
V. \V. Utntv, 2* Jun .Viiri. 
H. 13 HALL, 
Druggist nr.d Apothecary, 
««n i»r 4ii « i* 
points. Dnf-Staffs. ('Mass, 
hooks & stationrky. 
t N k r M it'i mm k, 
it i: t ii t: i.. Mr. 
fJT f'» »!l 'In- |« I»il«f t'dlnil Mr.lirtnr*. 
Bounties, liaclc Pay and 
Pensions, 
IVxhimI I- l!t« lurm't of 
3nu NMiJiiJiXtH, 
r i 
ii v it ox ii. \ r.iiitn.i.. 
I >''••, *1 l.ttr, A ', 117 .Vi tJli Atrtrt, 
l'OltTI.%M». Mi:. 
IT\*|ONS »t I l« iimJ I.ir «!>• ililrJ 
S<»Ull»r». A(.|. » II |rl mil in li| IM41I. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
|)r*lrr in 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRT 
Silvor & Plated Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY C3003 
Opjmtilf Ciunk 
mmtii mm*. 
W H»«, I'lorkt M«l Jr«rlr» Itrjaiif-.l ai.it 
\\ jit.mlrt!. 4* 
International House, 
iVICTMH or 
EXCrUNJ:, C0WES3 U LIVE 3TS., 
Opp»»itP \ru • 11r II ill, l'orlltnil« Mr. 
fill* tnWiil't I* |«^<I lt»i« an-! 
1 ...ii it ! || ,|rl, iiit ili • lu .I .• 
•it IS» Ii orli'i{ imlilii*. 
V> pMM WW Im M* I !■» ii.Wrllir llTIII » 
TIOR « I A In «l ll'Krl, mi> I 4| lh* • iiuf Inn' 
I Ik- rh ii^'i I if Unr.l lit ihr •!«« ••• rnrk, Mill l«- 
mlhia tlf irjrh n( ill* In* ««•»• imlilir. 
JUfla \V. H rUl I'll. I'l'i'iii-lnf, 
\VM. E. GOODNOW 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
—*m»- 
Real Estate Agent, 
.NOItIVA v, .maim:. 
TjTAll Uiinrw il l»r Hi *rl» l.i» trim*. 
S. W. BUTIERFILLD, 
M iii'if irlui a'I I !»• .ili r lit 
DOORS. SASH. BLIHDS, 
WINDOW I'll V.MKH, A«\ 
Jig Sun-inc n:»U turningol nilkindn, 
!h»m: with m:%tm>j*. 
M-nufarl.n .1 
4 nr.Tiir.iM .n.uxr. 
J. G. RICH, 
III NTKIt, TIt.lPPER AND CODE. 
t'PTOX. Oiford Count f, Mr. 
an.I Hi mUc (Suiili* fin "i.hnl •» 
nrn on «|>filic ili>»» al ni) ln>A>r in C|i|i'«i •" 
<i» Mail. 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES. 
And Supportors! 
ALl KlltDS AIID VASIETiES I 
Wai ranlr.l In (i, ami (iff 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VKKY l.OW NIK CASH! 
A. fWCAIl SVOYRS, 
VMain*. 
Books and Stationery! 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
II fou irl»h lo bar mr ol the nborr nr- 
lltlr«, or 
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
tat can «!•» ao by nlli«{ on 
A. OSCAR NOTES', 
Nofrt* II lock, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. MT. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
nt the Democrat Office. i 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Of ror ii »•.—Paffrmr JhiIm ial CoiiiI, Anfu*l 
T«a., A.l». IM>2. 
Willry, Jr., ?a Jinrph liUh »i*l l'««l l'. 
LmtiK. 
\M» i*>» il appraiiag |« ik# 
Cinirl lh«l lk« 
• aiil Jnwjik M, lit.h.xiv ol'lh«i!rfrwl«ili, 
I la mil aa lahalitlaal »f Ihu f itr an.I haa m IN- 
anl.afr.il i.f allot M-% ib'tria, nn.1 I hat Iw k»a mi 
Ittilirrwf I Ha iif 11)■ a .Mil: 
lii. I)mii« in l.^i th>-I'mui thai tk» aai.1 
|>t• i(••.fT a illfl lh' a*n| 1-*f«*ail4iit .if Ike |irn<(rn<« 
•il'ihia rail. •»* ih.i.h an wlMirarl wf tin. »rtl 
» ilh ll|i» iiiiIt «f I'imii | I ttrima III lir iwliliilinl 
ihirr au k. l»ff .•!»• Ij in ll.r (l\l.|.| |>rtn<<i.|| 
a |M|>rr jiuhI-iI al I'aila in mi I l'...ial>, ihr Ui| 
I pMllMM '*• I1* IWNiJf iU)« il Imil I. f.nr Ihr 
w«i |r-m •»( Mhl 1'i.ihI !•» I«r b«llr<it| I'aria, 
•fiNrvaitl, nn Ik' arr.iml Twr»«f»y »<l \o»*r >fti, 
In Ihr rn.l ih•« tkr mii| ilrfra IihI wo ikm anil 
Ihrir a|'|» ar al »anl I'mirl, ami tkrw r.»a», if 
anv lif k*«i »k« |« t|fa»»l »h «' I U ira- 
ilrfnl a(aiaa4 hint,**.! nrftinn uiw J air.u.l- 
inglt. 
Atir.i: Hinxr.r rr.niiAM.cWfk. 
( '» ll'i/.J 
A •••imp*it »»j>m ilrli'« pfnwuiiiaify i»ola (n 
« I'i' Jnnr #1. I*1''''. I | n i' !' 
■ ar Pm* T Nulln in »i« mi ilka In.in ilatr auk 
iolrfr.l, Kill ril.HM-il l.» ft.ii I Niill.r lit I Si- 
(•I iiiT mil uf writ, it*. JO, |MIi ii 
Itlilr In llir M lirS T'lii. I*♦'2. < '4IHIIMW, »JJ. 
Il^.ln;. || W |A| I. ilrll, pll '• all it aria. 
I A Iiim (ij 
wl M>ln it Cu«r| ami il'iinti 
' will. 
Atir.ii eip.NKV rr.itiiwi.cink. 
NT.kTK OK maim: 
Ok rolll', M.— Sapirmr Jmln ial t'oMil, A i»j»at 
Trim, A. I> I Nil. 
Ol »il'« \\ !»i|r « I h lllr, ,t, \V III 
\M' • ll J|ifw-4iia( In Ihr I <NHl Ik il ikr «*i.l • •|r.i.l,.ii i* n il aa i.iS ali.l *nl n( ihn Slllr, 
an.| |ii< a*i Iraoil, a^-at m alimmi ihrrriu, an.I 
lUal l»r hi* im «<Miri' uf ih> |ta Wt JiIik mil: 
Ii i* I 'hiii a it lii |H»r..«ii ihallhr i4n| 
pUi'il .ll iimiIj |hr .«i.l <l»l «a.!«al ,if ikr |«iul»nry 
••I Iki a *ail, lit pii.iiij ii ,!i.|i,i-i nf ikii aiil 
• nh ihii » >l»r ill Mit Iki".!!, In U |ialiliik>il 
I Star »f»«i .ii "...n !, 11 ii I I» f.» .1 |l.. >a.M-1 al 
a (MpT! I It 
'• I' i« I a • ml I" ><| It V, I ha la.l 
|ailili. al' n III In- lamtj limit Iraal l*l»(f ||if 
nr«l laiM t>l Mill l aii, in Lr hi.M«n al I'ana, 
al*r«ti<l, ilkac •■».! I '• n if Wl Mil, 
In lha rail llul Ihr miI ( uJial m n thru »*.| 
llirir a| |«-ar al »ci 1 I ml, anil ihra r.ima,if 
mi lir hii, alii iii'l^'N il alt1 "ililH<<i tm|ra«!'-i« 
III aglia.l lii in, an HM *> mm i,,nr.! M oil»lia<l», 
Ailr.l, MI'M.l ri.KII lU.Ck 
I • 11 I|'» •••■HI l» !•>, £'13 
HMmI ImltMi iffM Ma iMi is* 
|iUinlil( <•» iiiilrr, m Ikrrf iMtinili* lint ilal* »<ih 
tattrar.l, I k ■ t aal mil, J i'iian 2i. Ilr< 
i.imilU In Maul) ltd*. \ |l ll .tXUiii 
IM R, »?»•, 
It <.ih!a 11 k W'tMtt, |)i%ft'M, p!(T *« al'wiv)t. 
\ In* aliitr^rl ul II'UilWill 'a Mill .a it. I lha> 
•ifiVf '»l • -laat. 
Am..1 MI'M \ I I.till AM. Oik, 
DOLE & MOODY. 
Commission Merchants, 
AMP WHOLKIALK BBALIIH* 
Flour. Corn & Proclucc, 
Nil .1) (a.lll Ultra k. 
co \i m 1: kc 111. h r ur.r.T, 
IMHITI.AM), .Ml!. 
A" !'»• T. Ilulr, }h l'ia<lU (' Mmial). 
D AVI D KNAl'P, 
3>r: v r v r * xc v. n 1 v v, 
P A It IS, Mutm*. 
O. W. 11LANCIIAHD. 
lltornry anil Councilor al Law 
ni uroiin pohT, mk. 
IIAST1NOS L WALKEtl, 
lltornrv* JL Councilors at Law. 
i.tiv 1:1.1.. mi:. 
P II. IItlri«u*. \. II. Walk• n. 
BOL3TKU Ai LUOOKN. 
AltormuN ;inJ Councilors at Law. 
i» 1 r\ 1:1.1». 
12 Oirmiii C>'i «TT. Mb 
\V W. It'iLirt r. L. IIi l.tMiitii 
W. A. PIDGIN L CO., 
Book, 1'anl an«l Fairy Job I'rinlrrs 
I'Altl*, MAIM' 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
.to. llfUp. Itlorh, 
5 .NOltW.t WII.I.ACC. MC 
IIENHY D. UUTClilNS, 
Ittornrv A. Counsellor at Lair, 
i.ovr.1.1., MAIM!. 
BLD K N DA11KKB, 
3) j: x* r a* v h xx r. xl xx*i*. 
I.OVKI.I.. Mniur. 
All |<(Kr|<li| I'l Ml «>r nlhrilai.r, |>|i>ii>| it. 
•II. mini |a». 
J. s. row Kit 8, 
J) K V r J.* X S XT. V. XI X V X>, 
r it v 1:111' it <;. m r. 
All I'll a #»l • lit mni (»r.. inpt I * allrruVit In 
i I 
W. G. SPIllNCi, 
i) a', x* r J.* t s rx. v. xi i» x- 
IIIRAM, Mr. 
AlllMiiinr* ,pfntii|ilU illrni't-itn. S3, 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OjRff, or*r ike Poll (tjficf, 
PARIS HILL, 
r OXFORD COUNTY. Sir 
THOMAS P. CLEAVF8 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
llrotvnlU'ld. Olfnrii Co., Mt. 
D. D. KID I,ON', 
Deputy Sheriff and Corouer 
For tiik CtotTT or dirami. 
KF.7.AII FAL1.M MR. 
For Salo or to Lot, 
4 FINK tlLICKHMITII SIIO?, It— 
• » il "4'llftl, •lIlKlr l Ml lit.I HlMMfr,*illlil 10 
ri"!« "I wh*.il, mrn anil i* mil!*. wh«>ir • p-kkI 
w<irk ii.hi in ikr £ IlKK) m »»wc, I*»r Imllirr 
! IMiiicwUi* i»<|aiie of N. M. VARNEY, on Ihr 
|>f« miw#. 
Ejm f«'i nrr, June 27,1®<52. 
I'WO Nil. | F.IIIMS iii Norway, an<l lliirr ii 0*U,|. t>ir mIt»I (inil ml ilitru 
VilUjr //'«■•'!. Ii»|'ii<f n| 
WII. E. GOOIINOW, Agrnl, 
I08T. A (.'«i|irl IU,. ttfihrr 
•••••II liwd, 
J Mil* •(ftiMWNi (liinlrliidli (Kl nxiUmim 
■ *rl ul r»r j,»rl», rl<>l|ii>if. &<*• Any 
fiifcliMj »4iil f irprl Im(, will lir *uiUblt rrw«idril 
lit rtlurmni ike HIIK III 
NATHANIEL YOUNG, 
* -«l. Pmd*. 3<-|.| •». l!*2. 
Thf MhMribr Ker*l<y «•»•■• p«blw nrfic# ihit 
•Iw In* l»-< n ilul* b* (k, lluminU, 
J*<l|« ul I'tolM'P if lh» CmM| "( <>«(.,»,I, KM I 
N.MIHM-J iH# liwtf of r.»»riHii» t.Clhr U,l will 
iNliinnit uf 
DAVID WARREN, Ut* of Hartford, 
in mi<I <ownt», ilKMif.1, by fivmf Imml at ill* 
Uw dirrri*. Mb* ihvrrfirr r«ow«ia *11 p*r*>n* 
who irt imMrfrtl la ihr r,Ut»uf miH tirrr+tj lu 
nmit> imni#< i«ir piimrni; an t ih<*r who ba«« 
any daOMitiU IhrrronloFihibii ihr iamr in 
H»r.. II, IMS. rIIERE WARREN. 
T» />»•♦»»jr—H«i»t ll« m-H 
7» /•»•!»• j—Mirr, M»Im ami Ant*. 
fa Itmt*y—IU.I lint*. 
fa P'*4'*f— M.hK# w Fur*. CVrthr*. fc<*. 
fa /'nfr«y—KW«». 
fa IUatr*f — Imarrta nn I'UitU »n.| U«b. 
fa Ihtlf j—on hmmI*, kr. 
ft JUalraf- F.ff) f*m akl tjiwiM u(Vnm\n. 
TNR 
•ONI.Y IM AI UItW. KNOWN.* 
t)r«lr»*« InMnntlr* 
EVERY FORM AM) SPECIES OF 
VERMIN. 
TV«#> p«»p it iti .<i» (unMr ill nih*r*) «i» 
•* l*rr» fiitm I'uimiim." 
" > I In ibr 11<iin• 
" I! .It it n il .lit ii* ihr pfr'HUfi." 
" Tli- y niiw • n| nf ikrir N"1*# !•! ili#." 
" Til' J 4 i" I hi IHlU mfllllllU f'HUiIlM lnnnn.'1 
'• 12 »ml* 41-1 Ml'Hr MUl»l>S«<l m N Vo« Ik rjljf. 
t'...' ilf I'i'j I'ii*i Olfc-». » 
f*.«/ ttr I'm I'r IMI'M «n.| «l illiia tl.nr-. • 
K r — "•'» ?»I«I||«, i»r 
t ••4 ih» I'll) lliMfiiit •, AUm III iifi, 4i<*. 
y-iSr I'll) lliilr I. — \ «•■>•—m NhIi<iU«. 
f «/ >| —I It* llalhl|i|(-Hi«lt<, ll«' 
('•fj kf—itnlfr lh*n W.l^l l'il*«lr l^mikr*. 
rjf .V«» '■%» " fri if><i l«m «/ v4«f If fr«'f»*"l 
jiiV ! y >kf ffi — fliti't—•/'»«/*'*, t 
lit tf IEKI i i RM^imUnI «Nk mala 
**ril Ir IV Vin(rrt if l||*% •!*••• f Id'i' I * 
IrlKi.'i >|..l .. Wl '»•*'* M«r«l III it'll MMIsM 1 i 
a ti M iIhvI ^ » «»• ■ ml I h • *•• il. W® h• I 
lur I |».i«.w»«, Iwl l!|r* inl *iilki«( l"»l '('«• 
Im IIIm'Vr Il"'> k • Ihr lurl'll irf.1 i.| It ill. Mill-, 
1*1 ii.-1 it...., .,i.k.f Km* <*- *m 
mi • if. it. Il i. in (i*il n • lit .11 ulrl lV I 'On. 
Ill, ( Ur.'i im (II ) I.iirlte. 
VllltK lilt UN I in >11.i I. «ir .l ilr nr l 
.1 in.'i% h lir ml C'lU'iii !•« X.'iiuiM, iS.n oi.nl I 
|vij (ii I in. i.l ih It il 4'• I I mm Kill, i. 
|l.iMi i.'rr ( \\ i. ) I to.!.I. 
IIKMtV It. Ctl" Till -tt'» «i. »rt'in( «tr 
I'M, I v \\ tinrlrf Im'* h«* 'i 
••'it, It4i«. M. i», It ti*. 4ivI V*f inn ili.«|ip*M 
iipi.tlj, Ktiufc Mrui'irm, IV«<fi.i*, 
\\ iiiitiui, M.J. 
•I miniV llnnrhiAr. I ilrimin tlor 
•(' i» »•»• 
■I o«lNt**' UriUllug I!tlriiuimilni 
•I •••• it 
•I «*i tiI Irr. l*«iMi|rr I »r Ar. 
|y l!V Ml* SmI >1, It-'*' ", |t.*iI • 4'< I FImIMi 
h,j at«Bi •!£«-• iiM ruiii 
Il>it*, II >1 I*, fcr. |ir. 
< %ITI<»M I |k> »etn 1(1- | I. |m 
• UJatMli II, ll| Sptriim <« J klgkif /•*•»!■ «■»»• 
■ III- MM wlwl hi* UrH | i»|-iir<la l*iii»( 
* («•■! »i/i "I ihf fmpurti'» ii|wHiht. 
ii~- r.«i ti l»it, ImmiIt ll fk, r«'i i'iii» ii l-ii" | ui 
h4»irt|. •!*! ( *ka M-ilbl*( Uil 
" Cutl4l 
Ty.V r rrr lijr 
111 «• h<Wr««U I'm^ial* it llir larg* 
?• -<ii#> nf '(i» 
lTtiolr*nle %j,*rni» in Hrw Vorl% I tly. 
>l,i« |V li i. Urn. K • "<». 11 «M4l, Hi*!'* It K 
r«hi» ► k, 11 oil ik »"•». Il-i-h. »t V I{«J»iii»<mi. 
\ It J» l> .V'kI* tk !'•». M W 41 <1 ,1'l.in* I. I'u. 
U lirrlil k II trl, J IT* !*. A*|ini»4ll, 
II •.. to \ iii i, P C Wdi k I 
II <li, liifkrll it l.u. II, M i, tti k l« iiilwr 
Th..n»i» I'ullrr, II *11, |Ii«i»i U l'«, 
1' I) Uilii, I "in al |'nt, 
And illlirf a. 
|lo*lun. Mii«. 
li ('(Im.lnjn ii IVriU k Pullff, 
M J* lluir k. I*«., J'vi Jr 
,|m| i4 lirf p. 
Al»'iaall \\ h<ilr«4U Ihufgial*, (limwn, fluff* 
kvv|iri■ 4ii*l rrltiln* m all ruualM im« 




R«> KA WSQir* 
SOUTH PARIS, 
BRm A.-. JKiprSTT l 
NORWAY, 
A.ftSOA^IfPTnS, 
A I'd by Ik* |)nf|itU,fllo<rki»ptri,i(il 
Drain* |fwiill;. 
OTfaMln DeaWr* ran unkr ilntt. 
Ilf aiWirHonUiiliiwI—(>ir irPrirri.Tw 
tor ii drtir*!, h>r (IMS) ClrmUr, 
fiviaf rr^«r«ti 1'nrr.J l« • 
Henrv BL Cottar. 
friar if* I 489 lUmA—y, N Y«k. 
■ ■« 
From the Seat of War! 
Tbrl'olon I'orrr\*till Virtorlon*! 
r.NTi.v I iHfiffdiiiim 
fn.ui ih »i>iWiirli>irii|»M'ii(lk<UHUUlT 
a.ihoii rm:.vrM »f 
ROOM PAPER AND WINOOW SHADES! 
(■oih nor* nil r»r»»,) 
|>ri offfirtl luf Mir in l|ii» 
I hr iprr III ui •hry run br llutichl nl *■? 
nlhrr I •liil>li»lim. nl in tkii^lilrl 
Vll) |M " «•» (t'tm 
5 .rttia |<-r mil f«r (!«•» | I'.MnMfcMt |'*|*r. 
W I <1 " *' " I'll'HiT Cllllll] KmiM " 
12" i:*i»4 r*«iia frrh* H 
lltirJi'i* front 1 lo .1 *»>m« |wr »*rilf 
\% ■ U>» "•'ill# Pa|>*f Ltnlar i|» <i»-l I'Uia, 
fiiH« M 111 12 rr»l«. 
I!«im I ♦»•!«•«!» «.> I (i»U Mini* 
I I .i'i slii l> i, liun W H7 (Mi. 
Ill 14 1)1141)1 «!»•»<* aha with lit 
pwrh*M m Wm«l«« 
I li<iii> t!«) j •»! itri itnl 4 ; «>'l •••■« k <•( 
EXTRA H01E AND LEFTER PAPERl 
KnTulopm of Variotm Pattorn«! 
Iliblrs, TcM;imonls, H>mn Hooks, 
A»l KAM'V IJlM»|»«lj .«rb •• 
r«)#,T>tJf |t-»-»k». k<*., lr., which I »k«ll hN 
»ri « l>m (••( j>t|. 
I )■ *Wi ttlirilli<( <ll>rrl fiMt 
Choico Dru '* and Chcmicalr, 
I'inr f'iKlilr mill Toil.-I *nnp«, 
\U'» no || ID I 11| I" ITU r» >f 4'! k >■!«, J"i«r» 
Imri.K'Mnrri, l.»ll«rl«, k>'. 4l«i 
IViliifN-n. II lit Oil*, llmr l»»r nn«l 
llnir l'ir»r r» n* anil l(r*iurMli«r*. 
A'l kn»"U f 
Pllli, Linimenti, Bitten. Rooti, Herbi, 
|ir,( t-w* ninnrnnii I • m'M M»H. 
I 4 •• l> '••• I l» •'II, «D I lirljl f'.r l'»«M, !<•». 
IV.II (I'll •ri* Ml -k <>( i -«l« 4-1 if l( M »•' I 
H. \. IHI'lR %«•> !>, 
IU-k.N i««), M». 
% 1 •« 11 22, I "l» 
NATHAN E. LIBBY, 
MAC11 I I XI'ST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
11 »l I |l li 
If ... 'hit h' h<i •.(»». 
nl • «bnj> in Vh^-ij.Mi liif liir ol 
lbs 
MACHINE OUSIKESS. 
IS O.I.I I r.H HfUM Mi:-*. 
\ ihI K •• •, l>» I <il 'it'll • > I |« n|i! 4*1* nfi* A lit 
ItMtiiir.l l<i llffitf 4 illlir itt | n*lir 
II l» H pit I air 1 ijinr, linn in. 
■HIIIJ .•i.lliil |*t«rr, h tit "lit r.tnlt mm 
llto i> In III It 4 I ml Wrvi'nl In III* 
f41- HiIIIm r\<- III I Willi liilltf'l! M-|| 4»>i «tI• 
|i4lrb. 
lie ill 'Ml!* 4f 141 • In nfjfl 
DanlrN' and I'vlindrr Planer*, 
( r?rrj i|r»i ii|iii.m. 
ri.iMir.t row plow ur.oi*. 
TummrnnH Uniting >l*iliinr« «»* mid 
I..Hhi* Vrl) m, "«.i»li *li krr«,\ire, 
I'liiap iiW'l I'lrx Hi-iriu, kr 
MAtlETT'S BLADING ATTACHMENT, 
I if U*il"i| l"> Itli if«. Infill^ li iiiiilrri, kit* 
4 I I f' k h llr i, ••• ill i.nli ilnliril. 
Steam Boilt anJ Repaired* 
Mill W •'V, I (mi 4>mI I'm**'! Mjkmf <l i»* i* 
III W. I'It 'll*-l'If It '•••IIII I »»* I trjllllinf. 
M h hiiKn 11' ill Ir nil I ij< >1 4l H<»«* U 
1*4114 lirr .if fli If jr. 
Apt 11 1. II 
Copartnership Nctico. 
1*111! 1 ii.i ..i; i ir1 i. pKtaaraMa 
I I ii ill IfMMVlj 4 f-nn 41 1H411 
I ii«i ii •# »-1—i lli« n I'tir xii'I ill Ir nl 
ANDREWS li IIKJISUY, 
,\n I i<rii|ii iH* n-w line f ifni# '* 
\ I'. \ »!|| I !ir iter III III 
ill Ihr | >iMh I llv K 
Tall an I wi»|| .vlrtln! $l*k, 
I ««»■• "I 
\V. I ii * 11 it CJootli, Family Oroccrici, 
Itfi« •»», (V» ll'l / .'Hi* II HI, 
^ III'I h Ik ii I'l mil. f-lj-'lfcrf * Ilb 
rnu.uo. i.vhnh, pi.vio*, ac. 
I'i, tf h k .if' It i11 f f P lit t, CmH, »| <. 
rUnnt'* 1^4" || I hii«4, >hrr'ii»;« 4*<i 
Mull 11414 III# t.'l-lhm|. 
Mr Nilr »'i hrll ill ir.| 4 «* if t iirnf iif \|0. 
I.!"*"*! ♦, fh'»lll,l|i I full |l,l ■« 4 lull 4l»-rtt« 
Nirnl nf 
Wu<.ii«. T>m«. Tub ipri»«, 11 ml nil article* 
11 -11 11» l>>-|»| in 111 ill f) "liliri, 
% 11 III » III 1 lif |IT|UI I |<l I'll 4l ll«fH 
|||| r». I'llr |m»»l iir rrliillj i«« Ir I tiinll 
.mJ r%4'iiiim* In ihfimclfn. 
\ v IXDREWI, 
l.»:\ I IIKKMt.Y. 
N u ll 1'iiii, July 31, l«iij 
All 4rr II III |i»< mi- inn !«• «liV| • 11S "»4 
mlhin Il.i* m il Ihlftt ilili; «n I m ll» ir.|nr«ir.| 
In •rlllr 4i. I [Ml Nilhin 11141 liMr, 
\ r IftOKI \\ 
JAMES DEE RING, 
it I*I• • ll (".» nr(N n«|>i« I M I II I ». 
U* I » 
MH'TII I'ilIN, 
* «.<mio ••• •*?»» «t »r 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PUTES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
H* a l% M4'1#* I'm "»'l It! •« k U 4lnn! 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
And Itful) M.i'lrI lolhr*. 
A run., HiJ. 
HENRY W. PARK, 
op MEXICO. 
\V»uM rill ihr a it ration itf hi* tii r» l« In th* firl 
ih il b* ltft|n nmihiuli hind <»l 
Pur Mir nt flu* nnnrud ptlrtt! 
KiT«4Hriicrt('l*PB«i«iii>i.br til 
Cuu " " 10 
So. I, " 
" 0 
jy Vm, ffwnll( •>* h«»>l, Mpmr#, Fir, PiM 
l%l Cnltl >111 Nifl.l'.."*. 
AUCTION! 
TIT IM.»"l l '•» •**•!».>n,ii«iiKrp»»m« 
i#e», <Mi Wf»ln«ilj», ih' 221 iLty a,l itriu 
l»r iw*l, al Irn tiVI'M ki A. M.,lhr (trm urrwfxr.i 
M Jub l'rrri,i» !**nlf*. >*4i.l farm maii>M 
ii(i| m-rrt «.f f<MMl I in.), m'l walrir I, mil* 
lil« liltlilril •■•(II IllLge, (MatHf* ami WmrlUa I. 
Tk'tf »f r-»l I <*|>m ihr Una, ami *1 »• 
iimtrHiriiili «ir<l la rrf tnl lu trk<r>l« an I r»- 
Ii|mu pit|llr|r«. 
ALSO, 
At • 11K li-nr ami |ila<*r, all lb# h«T r«»l "•(►•f 
«*ij lam, a U >4 Itnum* ■<»'•, ■ "M*! hia! 
»a<»n atal • Wigh, and »<S«r lbi«(a •<«> mmirt.ma 
la Mratian. '|rmi« lihrrtl, ami mm<I« kitian at 
litar aa.l iilir* biaalr. 
WM ||. KXEELAMD. 
N«nlra, Hrpi. 13 I*li2. 
A Farm of 50 Acros^ 
F)R mI> i* Marvii, hi«f 
*a lk* «ii(» r»a<l 
If i<Ii»| Ikmn M'mhH riii* WaMffcinl, lir- 
•«f & »i| u( Surma) \ il !«•-. an l 4 mM of 
H «irif.Hil rial. Hai,l Uim »• plraaaany »iiital*«| 
ami aril waltttl, ami r<»aui«« • ftaa lairh »•* I, 
an.1 thrrr •« a rr«J» w*ib»l Itf alt in*brick m4 
<••• ihr mtmm. Tb« IwiUiaf* • ml all witf 
Itr ail>| my rbr^p fin rath, laqairr uf M. P. 
COLLINS on Ihr Of U'N. E GO00- 
MOW, !W«a» ViUaya 
MISrKLLAKEOirs. 
Cjmib n Miu b»*o no return t» »n*j 
|ft*t mrn, for the trn'« of the »troo- «r» 
jru|->rti.-nc l la their ttrvn^th. 
£tery iltj thatjuu htr, ▼*»« purloin fr >»■ 
lif«; Joa lite at to* r«j*'i»»« of life it»«tf. 
It i» n* of Ih# *'««<"•* nmUk*# in lb« 
worlJ |o bt !«.>•<k• ii^ I r rrat opportunity». 
A n»«rcN«nl in B irlingtm h««tng tank 
b>« »•' p ® " r • I"1 announce* lh«t, SB 
Cvn«« iju-nc* I iwrnt iintr )trm«flU, pou It 
«ill tM mI uucb I iwer lh«a formerly 
II a ro in cannot r-jJilf r«c»*nii4 mcr.t, 
II it rrrj crrUin tl«at li« ba» njo« himfclf 
"P>« tr«ff of th« dca-l nr« 
but tb« m« «r«l of th* | riU« of 
«cf|> Mrt.tu » 
Tb<» il<»-lor o'^r*r»l of tbo *• Apollo 
Britxl r*.* th it ol ill «'itp «, 
MlhlrnM'>lT. I' »t •! r «>••« 1«-1 I im of » >► t 
• So Ml • |»M>U at a '>trj iixl hit 
bun ! t! «■ ft#'- •nwnt of th« wor<l *MCcr*!' 
" Mr. liiutn, I uw« t«mi <% jru lj». 
r*ro« ml r 
"* •' I » ill n >t I** IrifMrntd, 
Hirn. r ! in r kn. » 3 u t « j >v infilling 
j< « u««l 
In a I. t^k« Timr fri*n«l"» put; tt» 
ft mi 1*1 b-n bar* 11 biiawlf. 
True b •« !*••*•! onni*rH .>f fhiu^t T. 
A •",t. i alaaft I •'[- «, an«l I i« al- 
w it* r » .«« to I j V iu*"' it ko •» t1 
B»*tat iij I bum »n afT».r«. «n i b<>.% ali^til 
• a tu*T 1 !.>• w Suit cowrw 
0i «n i>!». 
Kiff jr n <i» i.( ji»> ««nir foarvl. «*« ry 
loiv* 1: at u r 1 41' mi .r u »r L 
j- **< J U| 1, 1 1 n.«!r u:.' tt, tl.f '1. irl, «.t!. 
wait- <1 u« > 1 4 hi 11« to 1 1 nit I ot 1! it 
(iiJ i:« la *• it wrll, it 1 -I on t <>r t it* 
nra;«r, bol >». u* L»i< r .or r »i au4 *lur 
I.I*. 
T->y lnuir »li-ii th« «in<l • • m »t •! «tf ic- 
liv# to tS« li>rt«U i» »brt» it ia cli «j | 
tOlllkl. 
Wi»h »iwy j-- |>l« it i« t« i!.l.'ult to ln« 
within tfic.r 11 o i« will. ,<t it 
Uul<r« *»|.| I'io | «| tut •> Ihk»!» 
«i«; 1 lull r« 
Alwat* laugh » .cn j<»«i cm ; it i« * 
fh«ip eti»>v 
"Wo w-n: mluV* in »u<«S I ><rri I 
• nt •-iptlion*," M iti « 1 'i .» h I 
U I »ft •»!:«•[ r» I I h n '.#• w .»u' ! I 
jvinM In bit vil« :i nn- t r ncor 
■uri t.> l« ""H'ivI (r in I r. l'ir»»ei I 
).uf»'V >u * til n >t tn ir >n t'u« urj 4mdI 
#ifi- m.'Ur. tftin" »im| ().< 
I.i«t f»" \ p%Hy «»f *p rt«'B •« 
•MVlsl on ;»•> *r hur»t. f mi J * trmil, 
»• !, »f* r 1 if I ! »*'• w .r'< m r *cw%r !c 1 
f"T I'or !a'-f hr I *»»Pi it I w jf ml ^ 
llti -k*t % f-- * r i'l. nl -n ■ n* : 
p»riT • 't 1 «• r '■•it, 
r>** »r* » ,'t I »t *' * f >r. 
«t. I I. 5 N «f >t it i « I LjlI r 
•n* 1 t " 
Ftn *• *• r Win* t * l»»rfi «, 
rt;«» .r» p! k »t •• M •, il n»:.p;->] 
« lit tl.* it •, >r irtu.ti. | milt »!.-ar«. 
N'll ll>M Mi nt«' -1 f m w'i<?J» c»n **• 
d.f.o l\i ii la | .'iiti.r. sifuiUr l.i 
t' • 1 '■ r p itiB'l n,; 11.11 «. I. t Ii i.i 
rto ft oi.nl t'm ii< \l d«r, wfwn l!ir_ c i< 
J' •• ! t | ... r v v 
t ntm-iil wi». N>st. bul tW ju.;« 
I«m»'T »inut.-« »kiia it. a: 1 j!1 I mi 
|« mi.N uf » i^ir l » r t» jj» I n. \Vh' n imU 
*» irm I i t • ti id pi •»» •? Sr » I <*rn«: If. tl 
!.«• » n dpp-d in I t it tUn i 
Ifciw d»*«, Mt iK Ikf rm«!, an i life wi».« 
h l< I r ? tiling A^» m |^>i • it 
Vmk a !! >] la •tottoH nm vkn i*>i| -d 
A >i\ct i ** Pmiiit n 'w k' 
tig > II •• > i turning c tiiMtlie* w«r<* in atl< n 1 
Mt n pi * ol r tu^K' »| in m 
Iffi .r 't\ M 1 *»< VI Vkll| t• MhiUfl I 
d'l ■ :»in m ir !• *' S |' ,«y pr >j • J 
A*"T/ th<* «<ifj >• pin;ulir.' 
It «•■(?• ir I'ld« Cr«-«l a* fti -in in* I ut uff 
vr lt « « I |. »ilr ol 
•• 
I ! ur .1 
" •• Put." »»i 
ui.w namil'r', " 'n« it n> ot'-( 
drflniti <tt Fjr ri»'n|!'a •inguJir m*n." 
" U. jr". ! kn >»," H'ltint'<1 « t r»j? I litti 
Ml •». ; t i«»'j i« C^t »-V»t ani »rm* r 
"I »n ► It b»'' it.• a r, « I > r % f u • 
Bnri I !" T if* la"-i ], »•, 1 t 
WMW'tv« j'mU.:.' 1 Irjtu «n» 111 ,x 
qur«ti n». 
A pa»r >t < : i n -1114 akthv a friend a 
he w«» !• »"ii z if.-» L" 'am n, w i« *»krd 1 
I" r * -j «•»'*in.- I'.• r» ? V«»." I.i 
f"j died, 
•• I h*i* ju*t !»«'«!»• I «in# uf • f < 
lit *t (' | i*i»t iii h<« I n -f h<' 
•• What «*.«• it f" •' Y <nkc« l> >l!ii Ir >.n 1 
druu and 
I.irr Withut l'*uu. \V at.i you wi«! 
to 11 • without trial*? Then y -i w ..! I 
» li (Ji< ImI hall * ri«n. Without ttiiL 
7«mi emt gu •• ii tour own •trengft! 
M i» >!i» ft t !*>rti t ■ ••mi on a u' l-- ; |i.*j 
tnu»t 21 »nto liw-'ji » i'>r. »>■ 1 hotf. t (Ik 
«jf; •. • 
i» r ;• m\«, " Ihi lufpn'-Muflif* ii 
ItlA I" Of' I Will'.t f 1 Jl.l, (h# little*. • -<>r 
forgo"*-a c «ri'i « .,f % or a »mK*,* 
k it i lv> tk, a trait foil eui»|>itm«nt. an-i 
tliv omiiiINu inPiMl »iOi» » 1 j! a»«.raV- 
t!.<«ii^li'« *n 1 .J*1"4' f' •••»<•** 
AiiunT Mi>t»u». A gentleman (wlrm 
tuaicwf •t}jr»«» for 
• o' *i ms r» a.— •»!«.*] 
whiU ftumin,* I i»e wi;'; t!.» fm.11 
yurctiu un \iiur i4T ttniOj( 01 
In* « .j h«nM 1» r«fr\»'i l.'ut«r I with 1 
gl*«« Ulii'ithui rKgi^l » fru-nJ nL 
1.11 I I .« M 10, a'.'tr 1 t"l Ir u» l.n 
gr u- ri.» » j .. tgf contjinin* a pi'inJ ol 
cvJ * ■ 1 luting en»ti*l it rcfi.l J lh 
I ip-r* i1 1 <t 4uJ roalurr-i it t<j id 
vri^iu^l j.Uc*. The tuutak* «->• Dot <ii« 
* euwrrU until l!>< follwnm^ tu^rnip;. *l.«i 
lh« *i(» uf |l<« inj'ilr I mm [ frjuml til' 
l>r ikfjst. I.itarin^ uoJer the tuiMp[r« 
b*n««un that th« jjr-Hvr hai »*inJl«r>l liiu 
the hu»'>af»«! r imnM th« *a»>lu«t in tb« 
Btornin^. an I inUi^nantij d.-n inJcd. an I 
fii dij r "•••n.d ii» ii?a!-nt in Oil Jata 
Th« unhappy jcromr. who i« n<>torUu«ljr 
•«ih/ct t^ fl:« wf a'rwnt min'l'*>JnM«, • ilttnnMr 
d*iUr« that it «a« uaiuteiilonal, an J 
t iat it « t« t •* w .r*t un«'ak# ht c»»r co%* 
aitt«d. \VI,at rrnd«n th« action mil roor« 
f-rplrxint •• that,** for th« lit* of him, hr 
eau t rvui>.mtkr wber« h« ^>it th«M«du*t." 
[t if«hire Journal. 
CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
— 
J" E "W 33 Xj 2R. "V 1 
— * T— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(roaaBKLlarBftiYti*, 
llu • Ul|r llutlt of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry. 




\ll.il a kirk hf oftfi il 
wii u.kj*\i.i: or kftail. 
At Ikr LOW t'.HT «' AMI Pit ICE! 
COTOTftY PKAUW •!# 4m ••IIumM 
nit kiai aail it«r ikrn fr*i|kl fr«>ia llif nl». 
ri".IMM.I'K?* a ill (Mil illiMlkrif ailfaMakrla 
r • • I «|» >• kna ltd .|*i k «|i> l'« »g in m«mrli. li 
m iik 
Importing TIousor, 
1-1 n Kin*. 1»» Iliiak• he caa fw»ai» ktllMf 
IS >* «n l » f....a.l ik ii (hi. of ll"il«li. 
.! h«WArCIIKH•! IwHiHi *»••••, Kaf* 
Ii.h ••••! Cifm k, llt'ilinj 4*<l Oj-. n I 4ffil, • • •>!.!. 
Ciliri m<l llilliwo. 
"• IT' r 11*1.1 *>. •■ I all V in »'i| i|»nlih 
.• I 4*. |i> >rt i.l «l«l ^|irrl4« I- lluai. lu .ml ..II; 
an I 
V V.TKKK 
\\ S<> i.e. mI Miifriil.f'H Wiifkiul'd 
» 1 ir Ni.h- 'I rS*i|i" l»i ii lh'« rnil (hijlil 
i.i 111 11. Ii if, |»« i,«U It * I i»il»r Call «» 
I I i»» n*t. 
I*l '( < lirMr I lie a Hit it i« i»M for. 
II hi I • ii, •' II >h •• ih-* Ik «l |Hilir« ," 4nil 
• « .1.1 I KUmI 111 nil >miii.lr.l 
11 h.nall >« lm< »rr .nliaf In r iatrart, aa.l 
a i»» hi* I fni I, 
ll»«..l| li«* la w m » iirk-i lli 11 li.i» 
!'■ *il# I l>i ii<*\|i*it^ i< I « hi kiara, a... ll 
h. <1 i*l ia »Vr lS«iH ^.r.fia wrll ikefr a ill be •».» 
rSii.*. I'tixiar villi rl.rii, 
I'll *• x .irk mi ..P'N»mI. aill l«* fall jmrllr.1 
S iif |>ii(f<|, ««| ji. i| i|i iiiirr «r iri|. a.tirhr* 
• nl Im i'I'I' I I l.rtei i|> <nr'in ill 4 (in 
I" ■ •« I'hi or* » I tliwn i.Hilnl ia aali 
iliii |.l 1 ii biUarni ml 6'mII* ia«ih><>( 
lllil i.in|innl l» •! ia» !•» a a ttrk or rlark, 
h t» .|.»a. ii knik*|ia4a a4ri4airil In lap ilmir 
ii 11 mU ii.I'V. aiaiK., 
\\ .rk« ini.J(iM* i||»fr a «lrhaiikrri, ahirk 
m ill U* il< .«• 4I • l«ir tlnmani. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
I.i llrr i:n{(imnc nriiily I irriilril, 
wc,.k„„.:rul 
ItrTMII IIIL L. I *»«l. 35 
Valuable Farm for Sale J 
I\ 
iKr ro« l lna«l»r^ fi»n 
»\ \ » \ ^ I 
I *• »t, r«'ii4im »«'• 'J4*! «i '1 I ml • 
• < I ■*", MUtif Nk| .\»«r aa«l 4*1 
Ix * l'ri r'a,K mtu th 
\ »t». M||fl i. ••».! 1.1* «%i% i.l 
«t >• imI ml rt ; «!•«• 4 k>r •*»«»♦«•» |*»« n>t* k 
If «'»r Im• H ^ ml • I# rn»i I < u » Jll n* 
I K.it*, « < un Im* wi le In rat Nil. Th» 
.... + k •« S -.1 l» 
f, «■ |1 I ti>*n, «ml 2>tlMfihri ur Milhni 5 
I r. »*»■• «»l ill* *4hi ; 4l-»i |t« • m, 
*t '• U| H| • I If lint a | V 4» • Iff |% »||. 
UMilrt I «« II niljV | I 4 tlf*l rilftl l«|lfl, IM 
I ! Im ••ainer, U •; f « t hriiih, 
u 'l,.»f »uk«a|r Cir m • hi!|"| anil giir 
.» ^ >1 t*«i tin. I hu Iirtai «iU amt «• «• ruteft via* 
»* titan, 4t*l %»» ! I llf at al^ |m% I »# In* I4I111. 
I I'M 1 'i |mi|h rtUi* 41' | •««lil» | rr«•»!•#■• 
!» \ N 11 I. t a • I | |N. v\ \| 
I I• l»t»\ll\V, |ga til« \ 4 «|| \ nU 
I I. IMS I 
Waterford Water Cure! 
DTE |» » U ! I 
• • " »t 
1. a L r IJ1L* l > 
J If fill1, it'i'lf"! I* Im 4»*t! JIITVt*£ 
I I .r b 4. *La»»U .. IS •» »M I ik 
anad >rm>n ila ai iili m |i a »»>ri la lhat 
••I «ia% 1*1 |kf \%'«a*^t I'm*** II ,\r* I 
1 !.r • h • j«i *ir i»w iHicf '»• 1 »*• hi'l I* aa, I a • 
li U ai h*» mW uaa St wi riir 4>a*f t«*4l ;*»•»!, aa 
lie mal mill »\tM|t|lSl a»l li |>r, 41 | NM% •j*«i*l 
ai|»ti mi ilmrt h*i a m al all h *«•, 
I 'm 1 «4 |ii|trn»i. or itlHrii, all a i'ihiih lb* 
|m Mm' f»»i •»( iba* nlaliliih'tirMl ai ill Im* 
•li' MiMNit atr J ail ll UmIu aa hrialt.J«na nbf4 ihf 
b 4 it filrlr aai'h | 4l>n U. (alalltla aa S«i 
a a |Mr- 1 it 1 n I if b tmr li* |i i«rnl, I % Minimi 
a Vftef lllfffti^l I 1 lb* •t.lut |l an aat ^ 4 illla* 
1 ! 11 ; •, a I rn« ♦•mg lai«» 
1! tSia.aaati l» fnli|le*| liUn Irllria «*( 4lairv, 
MMl al tliH«- ful Hiiara. 
w 1 Maim r mivttitk. m n 
\\ alril 1 ii, M unr. 
oiirnirr* male. 
Q 1.1—-• i a. 
|r • |i 'HrliMn imi *• uni.lit ihi 
•» .. ... \. I» MS, mm •" h 
i. i'i Mill * ii |l>\a.it°* 
l'*> < I, *:i \\ >»kUl<r|| in miJ I, all llir ngtil 
lit H 'in h J'' l<l ll( \\ <lUl-4 k 4 Cm 
• n ih ln< Hi t •' >>M iH iltf of J nil, 
\ II. t «l fix »' * k III |Ih* tftllMM, IiTIii^ 
IV liw "t th attarhiM Mil llii* »i'iw» i>n lb* 
«fi| ill «iiit i'i a*i arit.ni, lltf mi IIim'»J<->i ii| 
I ,1 tS» < ill) <>l 11*1*1, »h • lniii|i I III* 
I Mill Iff ihr Umlil tt l.'li.ltN It |.l| hi* 4 
\\ .1 .ii.! I ... ,1%, I'litil lan, «». J ■ Iih 
I < 11 t ■ • I M • I' I I'l.'Mll III Olf*4l', 
Ir '.ni.., I'i Inlnia lh« lillioiaf .H<r(iW.| ir,l 
.1 m H.isl.i 4 k, I.. » .i a inun 
Li .i. I ml *ii.iatrti i* mU \\ •«hI»i «k, M>| 
| 1 I I I«l«l rijhl'-ai* III Itlr \\ in u 
1 
|.<ll ( «l l W -.-.Ul.ak a'l I In Ml II-ll I 4* (ilium; 
[ I H > >l^ it ihr |.<«h »r»l r.*l»l ••( villi III, 
lh*-n< MiWrli Ihr I .,i >>f ll»» ln!(» : thnw.■ 
full %•.••( • Ml ru l Irilfr a nrai ihr tjr a* a Irmr 
■ il» l»i '» I a >1 kr 4*1 ili.wi: ibnw ni a 
'iff |* ii all* I hi h III* oraiim Imr ni mi I lul In 
iH amkii* kam( -* <l lul: Ihmrr l ilL hi.i( mi 
I V ith*ta liar I hr I>ml|*.ilnl| r.ili»t i.f 
»ai.l k.|; Ibr.r-r imi *<1.1 anifil) liar lit ihr nmih 
hhI i"iMri -I m..| I 'VUiirfra Iw ihr 
• i.i- if «f lul. I li« »lwlr .kiriiU.I |*.iiii» 
• • la-iaf aal j*r I III 4 MaMlgafr (ilia In \| ir> S 
| mi >1 liirma.ial l« wi>l I '••mmI |, I itciii llir 
III.' ul »l a »>lf >1 III" I I.m I III rr llOMllml ikil- 
ln», lia'nl %••«. Z7« IftM, |ia«aUlr in u-h- trar 
III II air Willi IHlnr»l, » hirh w»lr ill! i* •• 
i> • •!••. iS- »mo ul |.hii bawlrr.l ikilU. m. !• ml 
!„ i, ■» il la i»< »rni»ii*il in lUr OiU.I ltr| 
l»ll«,U-k |iN,ivij» Ui 
I ii'.M V- I. DAI I'm tfl nil 
11 I. Id \\ I'I a k, S« (.1 |*l, |vt».V 
Olll ltd I *• !* U.K. Dirmii, •»., Sq^'i 
1 I "• I ik • v. 11 -I, .-ii I a .!' \w 
al |.«i. k aarli'M, Maim !i|, ihr turnit* 
hi h >k<« "M biota*, !««**. at ikirmViuk m ihr 
UtanMl, il iW ll.«» "I Ikau.al A. Tin i/rhrll lu 
|l. <h.l u..| r.»«ilii all ih# ii|kl in njaili 
wIikIi |'il« limm •>! III iK« I iknr rani ha I al 
Ihr IliUf ihf M.IW »*• a I <cb*.| IM Ikr ihi(iimI 
»ril,ldn''l<rMMil| Ih' (*iki»l"i ilrn ri» ril r» <1 
Hlilr uliial* ih mi.1 lltlk'^a*.! I«IH| Ih* •-IIO* 
yifwnn • hi. h ihr aai.l I'Hf (iiulrr ri.ainr.1 | 
I I( in) I. I hipitii h» lin il'-wW mwl| ijf 
A ul I7i hUi w( imidrit •• ihr Oil. r.l 
I.»J -In I.I >,l»A I7| |a(f IPt'i l» *»'rn»r j 
ihr |. •a. i. rt nl i«ii hu iiiinl an I Ii II iJ>illii»j ami 
i* a .uf. \rl |i> ih* •u l I'rirr lifi.ifi In 
l( I 1 li.|>«in an I I'llaiil^r I'liipai III, li> 
hi* -nl i.l m >il;a(r lalr-l tail i'xh, I**!.'), a a-1 
•M IVAiAhM Krjiali* '•( lk*'l«. I»"'h 
*Ji |.Jj' !M, I" Mi«r ihr janarnl ul lau hiM.1' 
irvi auU laial)>h«>.lull«n; anJ •• al« • umlrihl 
t.| lb« »ai.l IVlrf liivin lu ((.Ja-il A. Ch«|Hiu:i 
I malwr ilrril u( m .1,1(1., ilalnl Jul) 1*1, J 
IvW. 4»J r*«.iriln| m ihr l>»l a.| |Ii|iiIij <il 
|l,-»- •. '««.k I b, |i if IJ'i, I,, ...I, | ,x. 
IMTMl u( lhf»r 'lllll l.r i .| i1' ,i «, \ '. 
II nl ibi'.l (Mil '4 kil .\.i. 211, lan^r intr, in >1111 
llrlhrl, • hi<li ihr Ml I I'rltr liiuin nirinl lu 
I.HT I > I '■ I h'» .!•• | III Ml< >1 I; 1^1 l|| 
Ii il J immii «3 I, 1*10, an I in h i-l in rnJ Ok* 
kilJ Kr|l«liy ul llr-Ji, lank 12), pa^r 43, lu if 
Cmiv llir |M< .mtmI of >Mir h«Mi<l|ril li.lkiia. In uli.ih 
•Im.Ii I lb* ir»iNila lh*rmf, »*lrrrnrr •• lia.l 
(ut » lull (L •< ipli.m nflhr lifWBMM. 
CYRIU WUMlUn I »•; jrfl 
Tkl "*ul»ari il»r hrn li» {iif« puMir nulirr ilial 
hr h|i1«*l a|i|analr I b* lf»r l|n«|.»«al>lr J.kl.ti 
I'iuUii*, Cif Ih* Cinimj uf l»\l ^ >', j'hI mmuiuciI 
ttto lm»l of itiiiiii^lraliif uf ihr r»lal» of 
pAMI'.L YOUMI. 'air of lUlHrl, 
i»i.ltl I' i««li,ilrrf4iril,b} |ilit( ImU'l •• Ihr 
1 lata Jh ria— k* ihrirlinr neural* all|ir«»<Hi* »ho 
ar* nnlvUdl la Ibr r«uir of *ai.| ilrrrawil, In 
•Makr luiwjulr paiwral ; ■mllhuar who ha»« 
ituM, U» «»kil>illhr MM* !• 
i ihfl. 9. 1st:. MUoL* M V MJ N 
To ikf K. W. Wwn1«j,JihIj» of frabtlt 
(f l(lr I'umM) «>• OlMl 
Sill IKK IIIHllOl*. 
■4t«.ut.iriii<»r tb« t* 
•■If « l II Jnl (Jimr'l lair i4 I'riM in »anl 
ibmwil, ir»|«t ifwl|« m»»HHl>! Thai 
ih«-l» »«mir •.( »tiil •« not tult- 
ri*nt to | «* tb» jtiat drU* «kirh br r.l at tbr 
li«" lit* iJwtb, l'» Iba mum «.f nn« ihuMfaml 
Mbrii 
t «*r |<r«iii>Hirr ibrrrl.irr prat* lh«t r»*r lliian* 
• «»W |r»« hiM l*»iw In #rll, al |wlilir ik 
•■lr ,»ail MNJ all til I ha rrnl r*«al* <>l aalil ilfifnw' 
'<* Ikf | huh hi i.) miJ nlfcl inriitpnlal 
•kwgw. mji IUK MHIor. 
»»,«».—Al • Cowl »t I'rnUl* btlilaJ IM*» 
h> U, »libit an.I fnf lb«" I'mini* itfO»f#iJ,u» 
lI'C It nib ilt« »f fi (»*»-•• In, A.li 
11* I lie I- • j >111,1 |>rii|i ii (IdtKII l». Tb»l lb* 
M>J |milniuri gi«r imlirr In all |WI»'l» ll'HWlf I 
I') r«u»ni| ar-ijij «f m l |triili<Mi, with ihi* "filrr 
>1 riK. ikiron, In I mi paililtvbnl ihirr *rfk« »»f 
rroilt't it Tfca l)>t<"'l IVuinciat, a i»»»|i«|irr 
I'ltme.l <• •'hk, 1a •aid I'nuiilijSil ibr\ hmi 
•I'|rar lit 4 I'll I'llr (*• 'It In l>r hiatal Call", 
nil 
lli* ilml T.»«ilaj i.l Oi l.U r nrtl «l Ira uVlwl 
arxl .hi • r.in»e, if any lbr» h i»r, «b» ihr mw 
• !*u«U n«l l«- junltil 
»: \v. wiHimii'iiv,)»''g+, 
\ iiwttf}—Aimi: J. !*. Ilmti, ft'iiUtr, 
r .llir b Jn.|Xc„f I'MiUur t»r lb* ri4»l| 
rfOiM. 
Hum.* 
i:\xtm \\ .r Mrt^»,»».|-*ifi»ii» 
11 | if« ni*( lb il M if!n« V II i>tmi 1 nf Mill 
I. »n nf n taltialilr Mill Irtali.nt ilnl 
Iwrtain a»».l »rll iinln a •• Ibr • ml llaiw* |'. ftni.111, 
a ruMia |.«liil 1 I lual lh «l l.i « ■• Itir.t Lilr 
Mi *irti al. n •ml, im |!ir I mi mi'ib •! 4« nl Jmp,Aa 
|l. I-M. I« n>| lb»« la Wl lif*. It bi« *{tiiMiii in 
• nil if t thai it.itr, li» I11111 ilul» •ulMriilvil, an.l 
btie 111 rmil In If jKiilinpl, Inlitl hunt It In 
n>a*t) Mil Ltml I) I'nil awl •hIIv n-nl KaiMNlm 
• Wcl In lb* al<><r«4i<l Mniii \ KMlMMa ibn 
Aillnw inf ilriflllitil 11 11 ralalr, il lirinf Ihr it Mlh 
m-lnh hallnttha n( lin t that Mitm Kni«t 
II.rn 1* iijiip I in ml Mrxirn, it|»ni lb» r.inilili.ni 
1I1 <t ibr Vaitia V. tlaaiman |*tl of raMaril 
In l» | >4 ii I In b>m, ilir 441*1 llffi), ih# lull brr iwn 
>4 Imnii tiir it ir«. N • lb 441 I M iflit V. 
liftman 4%ll» I h -41 br b«4 11411« |»i|n|nrj ihr 
mIiImmi •l..ir..ii l na bi4 pail I l«- |<ri(wmrit. 
Itul i| 111,1 |,i «ISml b aa l*rn |nt iminl In 
•I' ilb Imiim in tk iii/ aail r«t nuar a iUr-1 *• * 
»ul; iiwl ikr nil M 111 in V. |. i«lin ft b 14 mUl 
4M| a4«i|itP<l the • ml liar.]'* nlili;iti t In Kir. 
Vmi |»HlH.>n fMilHrr lr|>ir»»nl4 thai I>I«|| I' 
lti. au ut miii| Mm* ii Ilii* W-(4l ai|inini<i>.itn« 
I«r m ■• l(iv<l WlMMfM Ml MhinN 
I • \i»Mr bnn nil (rtnl In HM In I 111 M'J I > 1 ■ 
• • 1 I*. Ilii.wa, rnt|aiarnii( In In nuLr ami r«. 
fftna a ili»il lii Itmr | « lili-inr*. | iimanl I •• I he 
I i^ilwiN •li lfMiil, 4*lil ibr •trtlMle *«m It « 
I m 1 n 1 ti BAtfTMAH 
?7, I**-. 
(IUnK|l,|i —.ll I I ol l"i ail'it hrlil at Hi* 
t. Ul, wi'Umi .ami f<>r llir I .mull ttl IKtixil, on 
ibr I'Hih tin "I S|>hwl#r, A. |). Is*.' 
• •« iIk !•••• t"titi | mi••>*, 
(•"(< »«/, I ImI lltr >iud pflilionfr C'*r R*lKt 
10 <lll fla*f*MM i* lealral l« < ail III* 
|>li:iiili mil lllli Mlilil iSrlMil to I* j nl.'ialii-il 
tSiff «.tli.«'ifi>MiIi in tlir lllaml |laitaa*ial 
I M«l|>l|*« I'flltlr I 4l fall. Ill laol <'ill|alt|,l|ial 
ih'i n* i|>j«-it at a l'r«l>.tr 4 -ant W | rl.l 
al I'iiii, ain lha* ilnf.1 Tii'ilit ul Orl. tw \f, it 
.i » «l lit rliH k in the fan i»»hi, 411.I ilita ran", 
11 a>«» l! r» lutr, »hi I linf ih Mill not Ir 
i: w. wotmin i.\. 
A III! IKpt—J, > II »►*, K't'-t". 
IMinmi, • • — \ I I i«t «l I'll laatr hrl-l al 1*4• 
M l|ll» »»«l I If III' t' I.I t •% I •( .1, <•»! l(|r 
Iii-.'i. .1 \ I*. IM.J. 
ON 
r• ■ i 11/\ K) ,»nli« 
••I I'a.hnain IlltiMin, Lilr ul I'alia, in an I 
• ■Mill,!!!! Itiril, ^ k>l 14 I1 ••(.Mr latll lY 
I St' |a-il 114I n'l'i* ul nfl L|"I* hialiin.l — 
IHtWril, I' la «t 'hf aiiil |<«||| HMirl ;ila faa.t.ia* 
t ■ alt |M*t «Mi lllrlralr.l, l.» <*4UIIMf I !■•(<» Ill I Ilia 
at rt I Il'l'lali- | iSfe «l«kl aiirrruilili in 
III* t il IV uri <1. «nr«i|>i|iii |ii 11.lr.l a I I* i. 
11.. thil tlari in 11 4|n« ir at 1 I'hi'm'j I 'ouit I ■ l«> 
II Il I'llla, I•• *4hI I' null lift III' 3 1 I 4 a l|| 
I lli I, m *1.41 It* u'tkirk in llir I Hnai.ni ami 
a* • •»!»••, 11 4 11 I II l|4« M III tllP 14 llf !| all 
'► 'I l» (f.mlrji 
»:. \v woonnritv. 
\ 11 C lTl — itla- at J > llltlll, Kf'illMa 
• •tl'ilti, • ». —Al 1 I'ihiiI <>l |'n.l«lr ha M 4| 
I 1 * I*' n I'll f if iKa r<mnli iif I lit* if |( 
«aM iktlkMIWl I ■ ■ • \ "."a*I \ I I I "I 
Un rmmi Mfkci v 
h.1 «. 
I J -* • l|a K ten Ul> "I *»r |>n 11 I4||| 
t • » ■ • iaa.1 ,|i Iimj I'll an a'L « 41we out of 
1 :ie |*f*«i|lr«|itr "f||f| I «fr li aalam.l ,— 
O 'a»#4, TWat I ha* lilt |i»l if la.aiec (lie 
I > a I 4II (*f a..i « i" tfratrj, I 1 niaii; a rop* ul 
tl. 1 iitif- |i itiira mtkiMrmiitr* 
II ll I laa I '* Uaa il ll. Ill .41 if ||| •«' 
1 4t |B44II, that 
1 » II llfrif at a I'nJulf 1'. 441 In la- tir I.I at 
I in a 1 ca 1 nt 1, t^' I'm ! r». a II I.f 
I let I Hi It ll llltae *4! » 'a 4*1 lh* liimmiM, af*t 
•ll'o 4 la ll ,ii>i ihri lit la li 1 t |ia iailiraliii«l.l 
1 i.M Iif |MiatrJ. 
1 w. wtMitntrnv. 
\ I. I J.(I, !!•■■■ Uifulrl. 
all" 1 *l I', a % |— \| .1 I I'l.Jn'f III*. 
ll within III 1 Iif t'l l*ana«l»| III I l\'.«f al aail 
I he |ll h al 11 ul "i. f.i. .il.f, \ 11 | Sli 
\I.HKN I'. ?»|.V l.li V e*n Mini ill the li»l mil .araat lr*la»*irat ia| An.n S< irn I Itr ol 
I * » *• I II *4ll '« Ill, llftfil' I, hlll*| |a4 »aa' lit. 
• I In* lint til l hul •<~riMin| ul 4ilmi inla.Hi.in nf 
theiilalr a l ul.| iWciSlae.l i.f ail inrr : 
Oi h that ih# iai.l IliKiit 4 <i»f Mile*fa 
•ttlHIMI inleiralr.l l>* ( lam f 4 rr>|<| a.f tSit 
afilrr In la* |inlili*hri| I hire anlii narra ••iiel| in 
lir I lif.aial |l.- 11 a I |n mil il at I'ar ii, that thr* 
■ i\ a||ia- il at I'l a.l.4'a I'..ant l.a la« ha lal It I'llla, 
>4 III I a.U It Oil 11, a Sal III" .lllll || Jm f III' 11, 
1! I* 1 -V ■ 1 k III iKr laMPMiNIII, anal aba Mr 41m1 || 
il lll»J Inir, m III t Si I4IUI- III.ill-I IH'I la* 4!- 
K. W. UlMUUirilY, Jn 'je. 
A 11'•* ro;»i —4'tnl: 
J S. Una**. K'piif 
(Ml | |i, II.— (l I '.Mir I III I'rntntf Kf IIII l'n« 
li II, a ilhm am! I if the Ciumti ul I'»I»|J im 
ihr lll'K 1U1 1-1 Hfl Trmlaf, \. |l !*#•}. 
II ILUAV 8EVCAViti I iIm ImInil 
t\ ■ I i. MWM ul ■ \ KtfVI > l»,r "f INli 
I'm I in >ai.l r"«Hiti, iIm>>i»* I, (iim-ulnl 
In* Ii>mI arn*. i| ul aJwiiiiiirt^it ul ibr rilalr uf 
■ u l ilfffdif l li.r allow lure : 
On <•»«/, Thai ihr mii| nimiiif X'" Mli" In 
nil |4>ii< hi ■ ilririlnl, l>% r*4*iii2 a *;iy ul ihia 
i>nl»i In la* |ii|li'i.!i»il thrr* mrln tmmiirli 
III I Hi I I \(il i| | ll'IIIIM* III |ll|i|lr.| Ml I' llll. III ll 
• '»• » II"II* in raf at a I'lulwlr I'mirl litlir hrlif al 
I'ain m rai l I'miili I'M ihr ill ul Turilil ul 
lli|.J»i nr\l,il lr« u'rlm l> hi ihr Unrmiuii, a» I 
ihrw rune. ll am Ihry batr, «h) ihr iaim- 
ilimiM IN'I I tlUanl, 
E. w woonnruY J.i.i»r. 
A Inn' fufi alItil: J. >- llutu, lli^iiirii 
I It» "Hi', M. At (*<iuri ol I'lulnir hi Mai l'i*« 
lir if, tiilhi ami M lli«- t'wiait ..'Ox6.f.i, uit 
I'm truth 1L11 <if Sri'iriBln A. D I * l>2. 
II* ll M III.%\i II \Itl>, a.litiiMuiiaior mi 
I \ || 1 Ill 11 > ! |l it t, ml, Ulr iif 
li in m MlJ ('••mil, ilirf'iiil, hafii»X |*'* 
UHlnl hia iriiinl arciH'iii ul ailinimalialiMi ul lb' 
iii^ir ul *«• ill 1V1r.mil (i« alUm mi 
That ihr *aiJ aJiuiniil'r jiff milirr 
li all pifi it* inlrrrilrl, l.» raining a nwrnf 
ihn "ilrf In L* |>uMiihrl I hire «nk> iwrfiiHf' 
l» m lhi I l\l.ini lli iii.M it |i11ulr.I al I'aiii.that 
llii* MM I »|.|.r. ll 4 I'l. Julr I'mirl In In' ll* t-l 4l 
al l*4ii«,la laid ruiiaU, ua Ihr ihuil Tji hIij «l 
O. lulvi nr*|, al Im «'i li-rh in ihr Internum, ami 
• bria aim if all) Ihr) hull tl h) ihr taiiir ih»uUl 
m la illnariJ. 
E. W U'OOOIH'KY. Jwig*. 
A 11 m tap} lailni: 
J H 11'1 H I «, tt'Cftir. 
l)ir<i*Ut »*.—At annul ul I'rulMte hrktat !*■«- 
fi> l<l, «ilhnl anil lur lh* IVunt* ol OvIih J,on 
II Ml• ! •! P ylidUl !• 
'|i||OM\* r.t'iiTISnmi,!^ ihr Um »ill I ,.| IllUMWl I'l I'll 1 Mr.,, Dill 
lirlil in nil I-hIMI) ilniairif, l,i»i g |Me»eiiletl 
hi* If il .in I A14I arriMinl ul 4il'iiiai»liali<Mi uf ihr 
nl .if uf .ml il. 1 1 airil ti( il! •»anrr: 
Ih.l.fi, Thai llir aaiil I wi«l.,f |iir *». 
lire 1.1 all (trra.ia* mlrrnlr I li) raining a Mp| ul 
ihn nnlrr l'ila* nuliliihrtl ihirr ami lailrMiVr, 
l« 111 ihr I l\f.if.| IIi-iii K-ial ih it lhr« mat a| |trar 
4l 1 IVi'ntr I'.iarl In lir hclil al I'aii*. ia aaiil 
C'1 a nl I, mi ihr ihuil Turxla) uf I irii.l* r mtl, ai 
niur ni ihr rim k in thr Imriiuua, ami »hr« rauar 
if an* llir* bate why Ihr aainr ihnillil Aul la- 
tlluaiii. 
W. \V«H»nnl'RV, Jmlfa. 
A I uf rafj-ailnt: J. K. Ilu m, |(r|i*'rr. 
Tbr iilmntvr brfrli) gi*»» j.uUir nr>lirr thai 
hr h 1* Ix-rn iliilv 4|nH>iiilnl li* llir lloii-nalile 
Jit-ljr nf I'f.iliiir f.ir ihr l''iuaiy of I'tfiMil, ami 
4wiiu, J lbe trail uf ailiaiuiilialur of ihr ritale 
uf 
/r.|li:il|\ll IIARDY Lite of RomlorJ, 
in * 1 .I Coualjr, ilrr iml, lit (i*in( buml a* 
ihr liar ilifrcla. II* thrirfmr ir|iir*l» all |irt. 
•■ma milt are i.i l*litfd in ibr ntalr of *anl tie 
• ra««l, 10 m 1 hr 1 m hi liatr |>a * mm), ami thitae 
• bn bit# a if >1* aaii.li Ibervoa lit ilhiltil thr 
aaior lit 
Kr,,i. 10. lw;?. TIMOTHY U'AI.KF.R. 
Cards, Tngn nml Bill heads 
printed at the Democrat Office 
FIRE! FIRE!" 
LAND! LAND! LAND! 
FAMir.R*. ATfT.NTIOS! 
Tllft 
mhtrriUi ha* lh» |il«i»«fa r4 Mji»| l<» 
III* uM fnfMli ami • iMt..mcn iImI hr •• a gam 
•I hi* old »lanl, wbrrr> br Ii4> rr»«nvr.| ilia 
!n«nrnncr nnd llcnl K«lnlo II 
Ami »ill allem! lilK* «i>ba« <»f all rn»tr>i»ri» »iih 
Khiiixk an I all pr*r*.in* having 
»f II ilrUrlinl Iuhnti, ran b* lamia.) al Ilia tali" 
ufDrrnli |»r V'4f i-u nr bnmtlnl il.ilUn, l«r 
par i<r i«"ir Kill, in frlialila il'fli fu»| itiifl, 
• ilhiMil luffMWiUi 
lan.lt umI I<11I<I1112< Uinglil ami mW al l< w 
ni'it m*» 1m Uii(.<i'iiKim (inhin<l, I'rfHHM 
h>•!■•«( in Ui» of •< tl .tie in*il«*il In call mi Ihf 
• 111.Ml ila-r. 
|ln It'll <, It'la .1* S iV, |i Hfi, wttta 
amlnlhri |liiraiiwiili,r«rrulrl al • I "i 1 mlur, 
\\ M 1;. liOdDSuW. 
Noun at, April, 1M»2. 
Portland &. Boston Line. 
Knmmrr Aimncrmrnl 
Tl«r •(-Ir-ii • l.l orw *rt>fntn{ 
; I nnil»n rill I,f» m 
l»t«»w nnd .MoNlir«ii,»illiMi* 
ill liif lb*"f ml if r, I wn !• lU.n •: 
l.ratr \ 1 Uniir « l.aif, I'milin', <«• m M-m»I««, 
Ti#mI<i, \Vnliif«ilii,Tliwalti ami IciUi 7 
n'i l < W I" M., ami lull «»lnif, llialM, rmi 
Ui, Tna».la», Wnlwubj, l inna 11.1 
Kliila« al 7 ii*i lurk, |' M. 
I'arr— la rain*, f I 1) 
•vi ilark, I IM) 
N !V—FUrh l»"al i* fmni«h''l »iib a lirjr imm* 
Ur 1/ ilMivmn.liii lS» arrmnnvMlalHin ul Ultra 
anil tannin*; a.ol Ifitrllri# irr Irlnimlr.l lliilli) 
f.il>m( lhi« Iiiw huh h • i» inf n| linir <»l r%yt\*r 
nui la» nmlr, ami lhal lb* inriniifiiirwr of at- 
• i»>n( in Itxioa al Ulr b -ur# of ibr mjhl will la 
alilnlril« 
I h' l»«li arilta ,n irjKin f„» pa»*rn{r'* lit 
liVr lb* p«<lirrl tram* ia< lh> fin. 
Thr r>'ir|Mnj 11* not re*( <mnli e for l«fS»;» In 
an im.Minl r«>-**<lm{ in kIht, a».| ilnf |irr 
•iinal, nnlr•• i*.|i<» i* (Urn ami |mi.I for al lb* 
lllr ul our- |M»»rn(rr (if r»r»j tSlfcl additional 
11W 
I irijhi lakrn a* um.il 
I.. niLI.IMiH, Arm. 
r<Mllaml. Ma> 4, INJ2. 
Irori-RiftHr •KiHin) 
The Great Indian Remedy 
I'Oll I'l'.M.n.JiH. 
Dr Muttuon'i Indian Emmenncoijue. 
TUi« r'rltf tliil l rn< lit M .'iri»» 
I* tiilitrt HiU«*n til 4n% 
rl»t »l ihr kiml, *»«) piaii|«( 
flu lii« tallri <11 nlhn • h»«» failnI, 
I* «leM*i»r«l fi, lailh *•«"!>•/ «•«•/ 
• i»f /» (Will, »« I I* I hr trit l#»l 
<hti>; kumn (i| I h «■ | <1 i| 
will 'niii| nil Ihf m • '*/» rntwii 
in r4>ri of •'IwIiim Iallir all 
nlSrf fi'iw llfl o| llir kiml h«»c 
■ Irrn li nil in < • !» 
^ llifi 'ittilil hollln hi»» »•.» 
tl»»i ■ ilil wiihiM<i n^U failuir 
when Ijktn »• «lir»*lril, mvl »nh. 
•••IS I'" «'• h'4llU .» • » • 4-r. \ f |l 
I* |.<ii in l».>illr« •>( iSrtt- ililln at ■lrrn( Ik, 
mth full ilirrfiMM wnlln I'tptrx, 
rl ••»!% »e ilr I, l-i nil |<irl« «f ilif rMWlri. 
flllCBH—r»M Ilinijlli, »pl; II ill 
JIV tJiMiin difiijili, *3 |»f l»title. 
'yilfliim!'!1 Th>» muliriw >• ilrn(nr<l 
I.. OHtlltn «%•••.in .h.rh.ll 
iitNn irar lirt nl ihf Vil ! h.il> (nlnl liirii'f; 
altn I It -* I il i* mirnlfil •• ntriliarleri 
tt*|«Tli«l lh'|»ir* nil l» i»lim.Vil, 
llrntir IHlilaliiMii' None » irranieil 
ii'tl* |nifr h'iK'1 ilifrrtli "f I'r. ^1. M «| hi* 
ui:%«t:i»i %i. in?*ri rr it./.' v •«/ 
.V 2* l\f% Si., i'ran hnrt, II I 
I' ll" ■ rmlHirri allli i<r| a /•»»« 
• •'«>iii nt l. l'i ..I Mi il 4•»• I W iniim, lit a |r|n 
lull • 'i tlr.l |i H« * •' il "f I we'll* |f»n' |ll«r< 
I'", <i*i»C Hi' »W' 'li«in. (VnMit« 
I tl •»»• I>* Irllrf i.f ulbl « tr, «lr ll't ll} 
will bm •••i.i i* iiMtftJ 
• .il'i .in" '«ri • it 'i,l>i a II | ii I • I I hp I mini 
f'late*. \ !•■•, «rr'nm»n» latum* fur I « I 11 • Ci >m 
ttmm I, «bkhl| l"t • i-earr m l pill II* lettral, 
atvl {imil r«r»• Miil »»•!••»• J in l>i alib- 
ra Ml ion. 
It h i« I.--M m||mM ikll Mil 7*ir<H.' 
TVhtia/ /' in ir* |»»id I.i • •inltmf i|iiarba 
• imjII), hi \i «» I ■;11 ■! al <i*,ailll "'I * y '• a- 
tM lit tli'iM • b»|ti«ll. All ■ hi• nine* IriMa t• ii• 
m;,ii '♦ a/lay-1 » y.' m* •« hu arr ilibe ilt •iimtr 
h m rli nil tff, iml * k II, <ih) aliiiM- *af|rrr< 
-..... n ,.| it i||t ir » ii I •! ••• e*tia« • »l 
««' fi'ii, in | 11M | t it*Hi** lir«. If, thru I iir, 
VH mmlil ■• fit' if I I*'«((ti|, tikr nnnni'i 
min|,«t a i»f r' »S il knj+ 'f«ati- at «• •, Imt M IKI 
INl|l IK\ -It Mill roil u imlhl J.i-kI iiui 
• iir nm mint ••■{«rl<; fir, a* ailirfliamf |ib* 
• •• una, nine ••»• oai ••! Irn »l» !•(••, Iliri• 
Ii ni •tlrli in ttualiaj <a| •/ Ilia, unlrit imi 
bmi* aa I •> * •/ ibci are. 
!'• *' "II 1'Hil III', III mfl'.tin( I.nr 
• taiw|i a* ilkiir, l'aiM|itiVl »n I • I * I. \ "» |„"» III 
\\ I»\| |,N ail ni I'' it ilt Ih»f4,n f> lit all I, (if- 
m,' full in'iiti'iilM*, *t'l '*» a«l mWlxl rifif. 
I' ll a«4 ln'iailitli, a.lhifl «• lin h ki «i||f«tii' 
l«| |iht •K nn <tr Hi** lii i»e nf lb it b iim| i« ilrirtti 
l«l... 4XV n»M ini.M'i: Wll \ I ».\ i R 
jy llnlni l>i mail |'«n | tl» •llemletl to.— 
W illi- »• ir lilifti f I <>•»!%, ami ilnet I to IMS 
*1 \ I I lf*l»>. a* aU.ie. 
M A N II O 0 I). 
IIOW LOST' llnw RESTORED 
JimI | in a | > >rr 6 rrait. 
Vl.r.rrnii: »fi thf nnutf, 
lirHinrnt ami 
tn il rmr nf Mprrmalmih n nr Mrtinnai 
Wrakiirra, lai.-kintari limiofii), f*r*ual ll.l.il. 
Ill, an I iii>|iriliiiirnl* |iiiniiiii;r {"m ill« Nrr* 
l'iHiaiiiii|liHi, I |iilr|Mi an I I'll*; Mm 
il an.l I'liinrtl |nr»|.a'ill. n»nli «.• fion >rll 
•t .k i«. limn J • i i.vi Ktt i.i.i.. m. 
I'., \.nli..r <>l ihr (111*11 Il ««k, k' 
Thr w-hUl>(rivi«nr<| aallmr, in ihia adiliiratilr 
l^rtuir, < !•- arI• |mIimn In* own n|i»i«wf 
ihil ihr jxl'il (ikt» i>I tr'f-aUiM inn l» 
rflitluilli irn«>(rtl « iiIi.hM mntinnr, an.| »ilf>. 4lt 
■Itngri.Mii lUlfiral iqiriali'ina, ItHijirt, malt•§• 
lurnti, iin(« w nmlit'i, |»'i«iii»j «•*»* • nanlr nl 
riirv it ••nrr rrrlain •in<l rflmii.il, h Mlnrh run 
• ill', tri n<i in • 11 xliil til* roiiifilM.ii m •» l», mat 
rwr lii ii.r'f rtira|ili, |mialrlr an.| 1.1 In all*. 
I t,,. liriNir Mill |'l««f Imom In lh<»i*aii<l« iijhki 
tkuMMnlh 
>• ill unilrr tral in a plain rntrl.i|>r, on llir rr- 
rrij.l .>1 aik crwta, vr Imi |>><li|" tlamjit, In ail* 
dirulm |)r. l'll\Jt J.I'. Kl.INK, 
127 lln«rtj, N, » Votk, P. O, lint, liMl. 
a. ne io. 
DPI. *W- A. RUST, 
mouth r iKim, 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
In 3rw Itncl iml, 
Itolh Mlnrlk iiml MiiIimI, anil will rlTrrl iiiaianrfi 
ii|»mi l~iiLli'i«'» an I tlnrk, at / iirrr tin than li »*r 
iwullj la ru |,ai I in ihia lirmiljr. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DU. KUST, 
iin orr 
F1VF. llt'MIlRr.l) DOLLARS 
Inxirril IMI imir l»iil.'iu;t, In paj inj i.t a'ltr.inrr 
imIj ihwiltllir prr tnr Iw ti»r )Mri, mid hur 
ihi tw Ml afliraatili. 
I»». It. will rrlurn tn'n pr»»rnl pnlirirt, ami 
tiair llirm rinrrllnl fir* of lhalgr. 
•Nut. I Mil. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
rpili: PA IOI knnwi a* ihr Ki'* firm, tiiuainl 1 in ihr loan .•flJnll in, 0*f<iiiH\ninl}r. Maul 
Cinn •iiiiaiii* alaint our hnnlrrtl acrrt an i iliri lr.1 
aaMbai: M drill i.f fir•* itaaliljf inirri.il, 25 
.irr»» nf anpri inr u|il.mil, all in a bi(h iUI( al 
rnliitali >n, ai, l rut* «r irl* al«»iit 3tt linn ot I,<> ; 
ihi irintin.lrr, of alanit fif * arrr*, i» tnilalily ni- 
int'il ml" paalurafe ami w.MMHitil. llmliltnja in 
(immI rrp.nt; tlabk- StixliO, ami nrr lailin< wa 
Irr at Imtli k"ii*« anil tlablr. Mai.! larm ia ait*- 
nlnl within 112 milr« ol llrown't Mill*. ti rail* 
r<l. ami tia• l» rii i>rriipirtl at a pililir h. >u «r I'm 
ihr t.iai fi n jr.ir» li* Ik* inlwrrkrr; ikl it i» n 
ft*•< ralr titnatinn Inr putilir hmi»r, at il it on 
ih'ilirm tlip ntti fnm llnhrl In Krrvl, N- 
II., ami ihr Lake rouatry, Tb» »lmr |i,ij>rii) 1 
will l» wiUI al a Itilfiin, II ji|»|»l«a-i| dtr umin, »• 
ibr aniitriilrr if on I nf brallh «H»«1 * itbrt In e»- 
p|f in tnnir lijhlrr lalair or liuainrti. I'«r lur- 
Ihi'i pirintilin in rrlaliun In Ihr ilwH I'm-jtHj, 
Iffrirw* ran 1* hiJ to laaar I. Vwt ul Kaal 
(iraltoa, ur lb* tulnrnlirr on ihr prrmitra. 
IIK.NJAMIM UUOOKH, 
UraAoa, Oct, 29,1841 40 
fotishs Coashs ConRhi, roughs, 
I otU«, l u!il», ColJa. 
ASTHMA, 
\YSo> pirtf Ci>u(H. Cr>iyp, Wh^ping Cov^h 
Whoopint' Ctmgk,t roup, \Yn«i>i*ng fimgk 
QI'IMHY, 
Mo* t Tiim>*r.llnomMint, 
Hroiichiti*, Sour. Tmnu4T, IlKom itrii, 
cu.NHt ftrnoN, 
l<i f«rl rtirt film «f |>ii!n».>nir* ili»ra»«> or »f- 
Actum ill ihr thmil, I In *1 and Un|i, Wt|l». 
utlail »| tmiJiitf in 
U'EKKH* 0(MIMU:,M>, 
\VI I.Kb* M \».H' COMI'Ol Ml, 
Mil (rnrul haalkr uic nf thi* t««»nt 
•ml mi |in|Hil.ir li il »«•!»«•'i'ir, til it il l* 
m«i> 
In rwmnl ||, Hilar*. I|* wink* •p'jW 
(ir il, an I h I mlrr.n m I?*«• -i'i.ii.I ml an I vwl> 
ii >1 m |» «ii.ii n. iHr iinujr m Im fi.mi Imj *nf» 
Iril'lj ■ li| *rlllril iliviw luir hr III Uif bftll 
rr*l<Hr I l'» |Hiili«» » 11 " »ni| hrnllli. 
lU'.AP TIIK l oU.nWIMJ: 
/V«m, lt*m. J*». Slal* .<»•*!*», IV. 
I h*»» ...».l WRI'.KM' M » OMPOIWD 
id ml fimil» III) I II i»r nrtn f..iiOil ant imxill 
i m rffrriiMl in r«iriii( rnn|k* anil mir ihn.at .ami 
iilSi f ili»r i«r, nf ihr lilfif*. 
> JotfENI I'OI.AMI. 
>1 ioIjitIm f, IVl. |, IMP, 
/'ram !t»%. 
n, M..n« WI.I.K.V >1 Hill' riiMI'Ol'Ml, 
»'iSiii| liiHf, I mi, rnflirl, mini i.f nw nl ill, 
m *l w»r'f ■••••! • lialmair rul.l* n|~m mi) lung* 
lhal I »»rr r*|i»iirtirril I knot I nn unwili 
H|il «l I" 11 f<if rimf Ii ml Imif f. |H| *4 
in 11 g in 
I» I IMOl 11 > I' l.l HI II III. 
U.Mil|flirr,INi«liu 13, IMO. 
\ «h'irl lim» .incr mi rhiLI * «■ altarkr.l mnat 
iftifflj mill rrmifi W» ihiMjhi *lir r»nM 
Hm tfa win \ iltfb 4ms ni WKKKJf 
II Mill' 11 MI'OI N I' r>li**r>l hi a I mim r, ami 
• II' •»«* h«'l n*i miirV nl il *mr». I llnnk nn 
family •h'lnltl la- wnk.nl it. 
M. I". VAIt.M'.V, 
l*i in. t|i«aiq«ai VaMtJ Arailrm\. 
N >flli Tint, April I", l*t»<l. 
Tr»limo«i»l« lib* lh» »!»•»» •»* in»i«n»l» tir- 
ing rrrrifftl fmnt all •♦''Hiftl nl th»* fMHu'r* 
nhrrr •• \Vr*k»" M i;n" •"■••nji *in I h •• It. r,t in* I 
Irilurfil, 
AH m* Vi fj.tni «iv of i\r iKrtal, 
/,M(i «r I'kti<,in"<(in rtlt'f I y ■>!•( 
w cvl**' Ma^ic Compound, 
Week*' Mngic Compound, ! 
Mtm'foiurxl l>» 
B. II. JI1U0 0N it CO., 
No. I'mt, Vriininl. 
(irtlllL /llltl. 
M S. Ilurt 2ti I Sirftl,flo*l«»n 
II. I'.li. Iwnik I''.. II ml 13 Mmilitlll'l,, 
|1> I < ■ tr \ I '.i M ■., I I 
S ilil h* W. \ It it • t, M. |l. Htii'lli I'auc; II. 
Hair* .V '*«• I'ana; l> I' Nnifi, V.i«av; 
OftwllfiMlCtflwfyt I) W PmMsMNI John 
it i: 1 .1, w Mr Ymm|,Wm| Pitii < 
I' Kni|hl, Hn »nl'» 1'i.ml. 2i 
A Canadian Remedy 
for ( tfinurt*. Irrrguhnt'. and 1) bility of 
M' <'»,*i/*«,/• 'i m,' i/'tfi/d 
/ ttiifiii/', .Vrr •iuk'i, 1'ri'i/ra- 
h oi «f th* \UnJ<i i./ l*ara • nt, r. 
\M"Ml' \ I' S iri' in"i oK^hl li> rmniMf 4 •rmiliU nun nf ih' foil, 4ml il.in^rr of run* 
• I mill iI.miii{ villi nil •! In innlii hit* "I hr 
|n ii I »■ ■' i« |■ mi 4n I >1111 nUI. V h %|»»irrrr 
1*1 lull lf4ii hit Imjhl lur lliil llir « ant Ij 
• M ir !•!•!( rliU III llfctijr ilnm air frallyll} «4|U> 
1 ii« I l.| 1.11 1 mi In-, uw n| I'albiilir*. I hr 
(nul hi |« .(it 41 I ladiMlnf 4 II lin n lit 
il,«|v| Itr* In tlini 4|IiIk nl M<m|i • «l III*. |li4«. 
lie CiilluilKi ivnrmr llu> iniitliilil^i 4inl |im*. 
IIMir lb* »llt i/'b III I*»r ilijnlil' ol|4n». 
Thr |i|IU ».« ftdrlt il air ri|*rr l4ll]T llr»l jfllrifl 
In allat I III* tiulalnlil, 4 III I at 1 lir •4IIW lln lit 
in>i/ ialr an l •iiru^ilirn all ibr liinilim* ol il«- 
gr*|»>n, nhilr lhr» i*fr JriilI, Ukalitr. 'I brj 
in iimldir, I iiiir an I luilitr. I In 1 air • • 
11111.1 hkI intigwtaling ibalnnr i« not irimiiilril !•, 
aat ilita^li-ra lr • (Wl* that hr hat talm uimIi> 
riar. 
Ilwiiirii mrn, Slu-lmla, I'riifrxliaial inrn, IV. 
in-tlr-, ami all I'n • ••• trailing a rwlilim il ur »r. 
tlriil ir, lilr, ib ml I lit ihrm. 
I fu- Mi*lri »igiw .1 I'liidiian*, il.rrr'iilh frrliU 
In Ibr hi.'ti |>lotr#»i..iial il.imling nl I If 4'nBi, ul 
?*l iil»tr 4.1, wir ol ibr nl.!i •! an • ■*•! |ib,an 1 in*t 
• ».I I" Ibr \n llrnl ijnalilir • • ■ I hi* " A nl 1 I "o»li»r 
•••I Tmilr l'ill»," whub »r hat* M»ri| 111 uui 
pfwiir* *n<i nijhi* 
J. It. liitiwrti, \l |l, llnnlitni, I' I'. 
I' II. OlTT* M 11, • iimillf, 
I II Mil.IN IJIHM V. M l». " 
M. S, I'lHTIlK. *1 II■ llowr. 
NnliM \N 11.1.\ IXAMl, M II, Itan a. 
V Jl \kv M l», 
C. \V fllWI.KS. M II. Mlaa*t»ad. 
JOHN MEIliM, M II, " 
JiMKl'll lllir.\|min. M 0, It. .V 
111.\ J \ IN |IAMUM, || 
I.I'.MI 111. IthintliMi. M II. IfciU l.tnc. 
M I •. I ■ I I S I M 11, I '< ii ; lull, C, Ea 
II. O. HOMi:iU«. M II. M .tn, r. E. 
j. Rl I IIl l:l Oill)«M II, Nnplt Vi. 
l'ir| ««>■•! t>» llr ^1 I'. I'llMIVifUiKtM 'i 
C. II ami H ■»l,j l.inc. \ rruM>m. 
St.Ill lit l>r. |{Mat. So I'ail, ; It.llr* K I'll |'.«. 
ri»; A. il. Nhim, .Vim it ; O, I'mirr, J I". 
Omj, |li H Ni'1'i.* <iii I Ji.lui It. Raw), U .i-i 
|..fil; Mi. Vimiii(i Wnl I'ari*; C I', Kni|hl, 
lift4iii'* l'on<l. 23 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION I'.vfll.lHll rCltril BODY WtURINd ^ \ It M•»ll, tin-ijmiii. ni <• tin ii 
i. r.i »n|Mitur loan) ullitr Aiix-ncaa Vainuli nl- 
fdtlli 
Pilff 93 prr Knlton. 
Aim lwn>l, • I ir i;r ilnrV «• I I'll I M I* I "OA I "II 
AMI l l ltNl l l ltl \ \I: NIHU'.S, in all thru 
tiiiiiiri, I'n mIi lit ihf iiMiiuCartuier, in i|iianli> 
lie* In aail, at aK'if« »ulr prirt-a. 
WM. T III NXKMAX.Jr. 
11:1 Mil k Sim 1 r, llniroi 
I'. M. — All iirilm irrtitril »lmll imtc ibr l»»l 
•Itmliiiii anil il*»|wtrh. 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LIRE 
'rilt'.fral rl* CIIEJ«AI'EAKF, 
1 (°*pl. Siiln^v I'nmrll, a».| I'ATAlHl O, 
<"«|it |„ II. Lajlirlil, will hereafter fi.im a Hvwi* 
UVflill IIiriHrni ih* p«»rt, nl Xm \ It awl 
1'itrilmil, Iratinf earh poll e»ery Wedl»e*d») 
bihI SalunUt ai 3 1*. M. 
I'^iMfr Wl, mrluUiiig fare ami Male room#. 
TH«* (real tlitplah jitrn l«i firighl lij I hi# line, 
iimUi il ihr iii*i»I ilr.irililr firitlil nM»i«»«if»* j 
lion lielaern ,N« tt Vmlt anil (Iir |!a»l. \# rum 
minimi rli.ugril a I ihr mil (»r |o»t*Bldlag. 
Hi ita;r in Nr>» Y«>ik l»l»rf^fi'Hiifi li»| 
liar, 11 y raalmrl al loard rata*. 
MIir «l> tinri th*l trair* Jlf» ^ulk Wrilne,. ^ 
da)*, and I'orl ami Haiwdata ha, iliari••unveil 
hn I• 1 (>• for ik' Inn, l'«'i»{ l«ul on* 
ileum r «••• ik<* li»<*. 
Apl'l* In an.I aili'ie,,. 
r.ur.nv k rox. Pmi la oil. 
II. It. CROMU'I I.I. k C.i .Niw Ydk 
PwtluiliJHnM ?3, If SO. 
Van Andon'n Fatcnt 
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS. 
HANNA1I & CO., 
Mole Proprietor*, '20 Cliff HI.. X. Y 
Tm Hiiri, fl.Mi*! fl,!J 
jyila irrrijil of prir* a pre,* will Iir mailnl 
In an) ailtlir**, |iaU], |<aiil. I)r*rriplifr Ciira- 
lata h-kI if m|iifiHil. tlliliiiMli aau afrnla ,uji- 
plinl on lilirial Irim*. 
I'.tlratM itiiui y la.ivunntBH uflalttl to iaulli|MI 
A |« at*. 
pir.Y uo to riir. uimiT hpot? 
i.nhtant kkmit? 
STOP YOUII COUGH! 
rURirr voir. Bnnvnit 
Strengthen Your Juice! 
spa t.Pi.\o a 
Throat Confections. 
tki 
IJitoJ for ('.'rrpytnoi, 
livod f*r //i/iifffi, 
f» *hl for pubLr K'fHakrrt, 
iiooj for Snftrt, 
(loed for ConiWKptiMi' 
Spnhlingx Throat Confections. 
LlMii tm ti>Li«NTrn nun 
Spalding'it Throat Confection*. 
Spalding's Throat Confections. 
The, r»lir«r a cough tarlaally. 
Thr» rlfir ihr ihnui' 
Thft (lir • li»n|l h a*.| Volinmr In the luiff! 
Thrjr imi|I a lirliciatt* thWM liflkf Uftlll! 
Tbrj air itrlif IiiImI In ihr lltif. 
I'b»* n 4<if uf briln an I raaiMt harm 
any >•»« t 
I •■|)i>ra«onf aim ha* J'ihijS »f a I lacky 
Vatrf* m it l«til llfraih, <* ant ililfciiilit i.l lb* 
ihiual In j»i a |nrka|r «if mt ihn-al maUrlum*; 
Ihr t «t ill rrlittr y>n III*I trail*, an.l JiMt a il lafirr 
mill M>» lh.il •• ihr t |'i l<i Ihr right »(»■( 
" V»n 
Mill Kill llir n tm m#rl'iiI ait I |ilra«aal «htU lia*> 
»lli«f <x allrmlinf |mMir m«Tliii(t f-tr •tilling ji>«r 
i «M •|h m .tllati*| )T ibit ••. If yn If) »«* 
|«flt<(r I a h »ih> la •itmf lhal will rtrr 
ahriw nil imiiiiiI. (linn i»li<|imiMliU, V<mi will 
Ami I firm mI ihr Dm.'giat* ami IValria la Mr ill* 
rmti 
rnin:. twkisty rivr. ckxth. 
M> »i|n.ilinr I# ua r.»«'h |Mrkt(». All "ibrra 
itr riMtatrrl» it. 
A |>4«-ktfr Kill lai »rnl lit mill pir|in !, on lr« 
rriji4 of ibult rrati. Ail lit <4 
HiiMtv r. urAMi^n, 










rt IU iSr it* thrar 1'ilta ill# prn<»<lie at 
Iwlii n| >rrtt'iw »r *» ■< I» IImiIwIm mi l» |*k 
vml*l; mi l if lakrn at the runiinr rtrrniaftt of an 
alt irk i«|inr<li|lf trltrf limit |i4li| 4IVI lirknrd 
Will Ir i.lil4li«rl 
'ITin trl.loin f.il In rr irv > l'i« .Vikki an I 
//»•</«. I ullirh lriiul»« jrr 
TV* art If m,umi lb* famoving 
I (MhrofH, 
|\>r lilri.iry mrn. iImImiIi, .Irlirair Imiilrt, 
ami ill xhmm( •»■/»»««»)» »iMi, Ihnr <rr ill- 
n it»l* a* 1 11*Vitr, ini|•« •*!'•( ih- 4|^i*iii>>, (i*m{ 
liMf ami tij<ir (•• tbr ■(•{nil** "i<4n», ami (»• 
• tnrinj thrir n iimaM uiiril) ami •tirnfib !•» lb* 
• h"lr • « ilrm. 
I'b* I < | lialir 1'illa *tr tbr rr»nlt of lo«j m»»%. 
li(«litMi ami iifluN; om lm lr<l • \j»i imrnli, ha*• 
»'< l»fii in »•* main JWI, ilminj «birb limr 
lli« » ba»r |nri nlrai an-l irliMnl a *«•! aimnml 
uf |MIII ami •Mlfrimj fnmi lln lnNr, laliribr* 
"(■filiating in lb* nrffMH *)tlrin <ir a ilrfan(*<l 
•lair ul ibr ilnRurhi 
Thr) air rnliirly t. -frlalilr in ibrir r«.m|M.ai. 
li»n, ami ma« Ir lakrn .al .ill tiwra with prrtrrl 
•aliit, miihixil nuking a») rhan.'r ..I dirl, iwl 
ihr «Waif >4 any i<iM|imUf latir rrnlm it 
ra*» lu aJiuiniilrr tbtlli la fbil.lfrii. 
IIKWAKi: o|- t'lir.NTKRI'KITH. 
nrr br grntiin* ba»r ti»r ii(iulmn of 
1IC.MIY C. MI'ALHUIJ 
un «•< b laiii 
Hulil li» llm.'jitli ami all «ib«r iJralria m 
inriliriitra. 
A lui Mill la- arni l.j mail, |*e|ni<l, «nt r*c»i|'t 
uf I liar 
I'rirf. 33 I'riii. 
All ofjri# • hovll l«r tililmpril lu 
m:Mtv < hpai.ih.k;. 
u i.iorktv >r., sr.w york. 
A ainglr Lulllr of 
Spalding's Prepared Glue, 




SAVE THE PIECES! 
ECONOMY • niHPATCII 
zy A Stitrh in time tares nine ! _/-r 
A* arri.le«l» will btpjirn, « rm in writ rrguUlr.! 
limilix. It i« »*•» ile »ii aliir In h««r MHH* rhr*|> 
jnil »■» liir it|'mnn( KtmilMr.TnM, 
iWkrM.fcr. H|*ALI>IN(**N I'KUMM- 
Kit (•(•II!, lnr»l< >11 rm h riuri(rn •»•, »*l 
Ml hnttwlNtlii ran alfxft) Ik la »ih<Mtiil. Il i* 
«'*»)• iraily ami up lu lb* •inking p»ial. 
••USEFUL IN EVERY 110USE!" 
N. II.— A lliu.li arr»nipanirt rarb Urtlla. 
Price, 33 rem*. 
Add raw 
IIr.NItV V. ftPALDING, 
43 UDERTY KTREET, NEW*YORK. 
CAirriojir 
A* rerlain impriaripUl |*r>oa« are altrmpliaf 
lo palm off on |h<* Mnai««p»rtin( pablir, laMlalMM»a 
>1 my I'Hr.CAIir.l) ULl'C, I nfU all 
|rrro«i'«t» etaiaiae la-forr parcbatinf, ami »er 
lhat lb* lull naiaf 
Spalding's Prepared Glue! 





FINK LIS &. LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO., 
63d Broadway, Now-York. 
NO ptrM1«« b<i NM*'n>pUll« Jiiim h«amf 
4 !<r*. 
in( <1 «rhi»n" IW (tail)|w. 
|mw(, •Ii.miIiI fail In Kwl mt «<n> u( ixir rttruur*, 
ttliirlir.inUin* rnfa nml <««ll ilrt(li|iltoM of lLa 
•rfafal alt Ira, porrt 4it<l > I H|'l" ul »ntl, all nf 
• bit It «• a*nj lay mail l.e». VV« rUlW In Lata 
lb* 
Brtt Sewing Macbices in the WorlJ, 
/'aratfkrr Fimtlfr \l i*Hf*r1uria f p«*7»f'a. 
A M.I all aa aak ia 4 fair If laI. It rail ibc lulu a Ih| 
IHI'OKI ANT KA< T.*. 
r»CT Nu. I. Tbia Uiaf claal« liranaril, thatr 
M'bivaa 4ia INulrrlnl ajalilat mlim^Mrula ur 
lHI|*liMi 
lair \n. 2 Ttir«a Markm't m iltr lha I .# I,. 
alilrh— alika ua l»>lh ai.laa — a < I war a lilllr l>>a 
than bill «a mw'i Ibraail an<l a• IW 4* I barium or 
|w>|Mlilrll tiHrkiari. 
KtIT ,\n. J. Tba» M ira l»llrr t. 
ila|Kr<l I ban aai nlbrr ma' huci in ttiaikrl In L* 
fir<|irnl r'iaa;aa a» l al iwal .« tjnalt <1 
aattinj fUJUiiail III 4 lantllj. I llf) »illat» Inwi 
una l.a lit raft I baa knraar* aaf itita aaillaa ailh ,| 
al.^ijnat, aa.l mtkf r*rr» ■'ala b |»i frfl I lir, 
ailltlra trw lumi ill* luteal (aaia In ilia |tr4> 
ttral abi 4i».l aluta/. It4i I Ualb'f, titb it 
rh(a|<»( iHr'ml, nrrdla »r lr«aM*,n( Wlkia^ 
am ailjaaimaal uf our hi if tthal*»«r. la •>•»( 
aitrb a na •• blna Inl U|..r<| I puMi tit » an.| 
il liral 4>l4|>i»>l l« fnatilj u»a, wbt l-.a r«ar« 
filial* nfluhl aa»iaj in inuUrlma I l'»r ki.<L 
Iimi kr4f I'll "'»( I mill* HI n bin*, ttr fri .ui.iiirail 
aaaar Utfar ••la*. 
|*»r r N'l. I. Tbraa mtrhiitra tftaka |fi# m-iaI 
rla.lir •*4111 an* tnaiii4-iiiafbina in tiae—4 la' I 
nlrrtt |fra' nn,MifUifr in a*-<*iu{ Utlir Ji»..|a, 
ur |iaxlt »l ana kml.'in liua. 
I || r Vi. 1. N't Mfbiw i« ian.fr ,lai i!Jf of 
at-Ha aimpW in ra»i*»l|iaffiMi, uf at ur aaail* ui»'i 
'I br frMU I mm* ul 11»» ••• maituma aliri* 
at n aar.l aa ill lallly ilrinnnaliali rai b uf ibr nlaita 
lafll. 
I Iff V.I. <i. Tbraa laM'binr* I-aaik ibr bljh« 
ra» |if riaiiiiiit 4l lb* ft anklin Inalilttlr, I'l.ila.lal. 
pbi4, 
I 41 r Nn. 7. Thaar ntirhi'taa Imik |ba hifb« 
**i pirmwi at lb» N*» J»t«rt MtalaUtr. 
I'll ? Nil * I hr»» III « S utr • twill I H» high 
aai aariltl al Ilia \ntrfiran Inalilnlr, in Ibr tit I 
Naaa Itfi, Mtvtkw aa al It iba bi{t*a»| pfrmiani 
lot bita aa aa inj Mi4i bnia ami. 
I'tf r Nia. 'I'ltrar Mtarhinra tntik Imlh ibr 
bi^!ir»t |it* iniiiiaa 41 lUi M-iUatan* Iit t, 
N * 
I'tr r Nil. 10. Tbaaa ion birr a ran .|.i fha 
•4 lav I bin ( £r»ra *111 at hanr *ar a a HiImI i| in • a 
jirliii.».. at lib nlbrr fiid-rkiaa tr*i)| marbita.* 
I'll T Nu. II W» ta 4trtnl nrty imtbina •• 
aall III 11 «a ■ » I r r n a4li»l irf Kill iban iny > lhtr 
aannig uaat lima in iht iiinkn, ur mum irlun.L 
ail. 
fySaiiil fif rirmUr. .k<!l!NT"* \\ \NT- 
I'll. AilJiaaa, 
I'uiLlr.V l.|nn frwlns Murhinr < u„ 
Nu. ."•.i" limit tt 4i, Sin Um 
'I tir wm'lir taint <■* 
i>tf<n li nliirli w < ail 
N sort I* lurkt in 
|! «• r»-n«titiif">n» «Y 
Mullilu l'* «'f n»« n It 
(itlx-r |-n»tu>i« «r it 
|.n>tiir< t| h» art 
I. ■!. *ImM'I MM 
'»>f t'ir f«»l. 
(iK.it i!i.. I l«*<oni»-« in- 
|<i>iii|<:rtit t>i niMcn 
lib vtel I ItM f 
aii 'i, ati'l 
|i t!ii* »< in t » 
^fall into iliM»»i|«r an-l 
•Irrar. Tl «• <mt«i6iI< " * 
nmtan^nntion i« varvMtir ■ au*e«i t.v »:•• »• u-:«i 
•It•rjvr, low I.»»nsr. ilixirJriril digestion from 
•inValthv fiMnl, itnj.urv Air, filih anil filthjr 
haUt«, lli« itr|>rvMni£ lim, iiht, ihnu1 all. I y 
tin* terjrrenl infulnn. Whalrtrr l>c it* Mitnn, 
II I* hdWlitUJ in lhr> fOMdW dcvTIMlitijf 
"from | In children untu the il..rl an I 
fmrth fix-ration;H inilenl, it nrrn to I* tJo 
n*i >>( Him who mv«, " | *iH hut the innim- 
ti<-« >( tl.r f.nliT* iij-on their rfuMrrn." 'Ih« 
i!i*aw « whvh it original/ % take *»n u* midm, 
•rvorlmi; •»» llir i»nran« it tiitiLi In th« 
luritf*, Nr»fu!i pr>x|mi« iu'«-rrl<», at.l finally 
Ci>ii«nni| ti<.n ; in the glarx!*, i»r:iin,'i wli.li 
•af>f urate at> I Income ulrtmu* •«.»*• m tb« 
•loniaih an-l Urwrl*. ilirat.,itn«tt» wh«ti pro* 
dure imli^ •ii<>n, tKt|*|«ia, an.I Imr mm* 
|il.unt«, on the •km. eruptive an I ruunnm 
atfi-elHin*. Thewi all hating the MBf origin, 
m|air* the »aim- remeiN, tu | anu aiiun an I 
in»lfctieatM>n of the liloml I'ltllft lie l-tiaul, 
anil thc«e ilangrrou* di»fi n»|*-r« |ra»e trim, 
VIA fertile, foul, «>r WnpM I "»»! MM ian- 
not hate ln-ilih ; with that 'life of die t! .|» 
" 
healthy, j iki «annul have »• iofu.nu> duttv' 
Ayor'a Saruapunlla 
i« c< nijK-nn.|e.| from the tn»»t «rtVtual anti- 
dote* if it nieilinU »neiK"* ha* di*««itin-d lt>r 
lliM atHi. tin.' ili%ii-tii|ier. anil for li e nire of ilio 
disorder* it eiilaiU That il i* f ir »ujeri<r l«» 
ant other rrrnnlr jet deiiM-d h known l>r all 
w!io hate pirn it a tnal Thai it «!• • mm. 
l ine «irtui « trulr « *tn»ordinarr in l' • r (!• I 
•i|»n thi* ■ ! i>f < oinjJaint", i« in-li»j ratably 
• inirn hr I he fcTral intiltifn<li- «>f fxiMlrlr 
known an.I n-niarkahle «ur>« II h*« made if 
i-»e followinj iliM-we. King'a Evil or 
Glandular Swelling, Tamon, Enip- 
tioni. Pimplw, BlotchM ami fore*. Ery- 
sipelas Row or St. Anthony i Firr, Suit 
Rneun, Scald Head, Couffiii from I 
berculoa* depotits in tbo knffi. Whita 
Suellui^i, Debility, Prepay, Neuralgia, 
Dyinepiia or Indigestion, Fychilis and 
Syphilitic Infection!, Mercurial Diacaaes, 
Female Weakiie***, »»«i. .1. n..- 
«crn-« of ioinplaint* that an*** from impurity 
14 tin* M<tik|. Minute rvi-«t« of iikIiimIim! 
ihm'« nuijr h>> f.xiiul in At in'* Aui.ru 
i AuuiMi wMdl •* hniiM m the ilnfgMi 
f-1 ^r.ituit<Ni< ili*iril.ntKiii. whrrrin m.u !►> 
ih# dirrction* for it* u»e, ni l •<•«,<• of 
thu irMiUbb rurr« wtu>h II h*> made wUn 
■II oth«-r mn«Jir« hml failtd to ai''«>l nVt 
Tho*" rn*«** ar*» f>ur]>o*«-|y tak< n from all »r. 
turn* of tin* rountry, in oolrr that • »*ry n ».!• r 
mi/ hr e .viv«« to mmim* hoc w ho 
< hi «j» «k to 
him of it* U'tK'flu from proonal rtp>ri<-n<r 
v-mljlt itpcr»«»« t!,r «it*| rt"fVH» ami tl in 
ii« «i<tini* (at iiinr»- illicit i* 
«n<l it«fiul n ulu than arr l.<*althy f»wi»tit«- 
liuiA Hrfv* it trn<|« t<» •fit.rt«n, «i»! <}«»■•« 
gmulv »l»»rtrn, tl*r a»rm»v durati<m f hum in 
lift*, The *iM important of thi»«' «im»»drn». 
! i*>n* liu lol ii* in »prwl year* in |« tin tit .• \ 
irn»r<ly whirk i* ad<<jn*tr to it* rur*. 
Ih • 
n« now otlrr to tlrf |>iiMic nnd<r thr nam* >4 
Ann* KtMAP4RliXA. although it i« «<• !• 
|<o« I of lli.Tnfirnt*. »omr of whi< h 
rv < <1 the 
>•*>1 of Srr»i/«inlAi in illtrnlne power. lly 
it*ai<l rrai may |»r»»ft yonrvlf from tlir«'if'ir- 
tag and <Um.T «>f ibM duool.r*. I'urp." 
« t 
tli- ItMil loniij.ii.m. that rot at <1 f»**t»r in tS" 
Im«»! ; |'Uf^v <Hit tlio cuiiMt of k I 
vigtroa* h<**lth wi!| follow. Ilr it* prmlur 
»iitii<* tlo* n-medy *timuUti* the utal fiiw- 
tiona, ami thu* the doti mpm wbhfi 
lark within the iMtctn ir Lunt vut on any 
|MM t of It. 
We know the pnMir ha** '"*n deemed f>y 
many <om|<onnil* of i, that promt* I 
mill ft nixl .1,1 nothing; l<u they will t.ntlH-r 
dco-|»,*| nor ili*a|»j«Mntf«l in thi* It* *irtti• * 
lw*e Iwn pro»rn hy aUmdant trial, an.I thrrw 
miuin* noqur«:.*>n«>f imhiijmumi^ * x»fll«*i» * 
for th# rtiie <«f tlu* atWi« tinu di«ri«>c4 it i* m> 
trmlnl to rr«<h. Although iiultr the »a»r» 
nmiH it i* a rrrv ililTorrnt mnlli itir fmni at / 
oiU r whn h ha* Ihtu U-fon* th«- |<i.|ilr, atnl U 
fjr ni'>n) «fff<tual than anr otlm wlmh ha« 
c««r l<vcn available to them 
AYER'S 
CHERRY PECTORAL, 
Tho World'® Croat Ho mod y for 
CoughH, Colds, Incipient Con* 
sumption, and for tbo relief 
of Consumptivo patient* 
in advnnccd stages 
of tho disdfcsc. 
Tlii* Is* hern to lontf n«c«l «n«l »o ani»pf- 
Mllr known, that wo n.-r.| do no morv than 
a**una the puMir that it« ijoality U kr|>l uf» to 
t,.«" l«-»t il irer Iim Uvn, ami that it may bo 
rtlinl on to do all it h<u cvrr done. 
Trcpsml by 1>r J. C. Atks k Co., 
Practical ami Amilglml ( A.ant/i, 
LoweU, Mam. 
Fold hjr all dropri*t* erprywhere. 
II. r. flair* k (V, I'ana; I>r. IV. A. Rwt, 
S«H«ih Pari*; U'.H. t'huM- k t'«i.. I»i*hrtl, ,\. 
lUriMwi, ('.oili'ii; II \\ I'jiIi, M.*,. C i 
O. II. Maton, Ikthil; II. W. .V. 
Walrrfntd; II. AiwomI Ii tV. |I«m kk#t<l; and Iff 
•!••!• ia »»»rj »ilU<» ia the l aited Siai»• 
